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MANUFACTURE R

For Lumnbermen's and Railway Camnps, Boarding Houses;xnd Hotels

We have beeti nanufacturing Steel Rang<
aLnd Ileaters for LunxberCatnps for the past Twent>-
tot.r Vears, and have supplied the wants of neari%
ail the Lumbermen in Quebec, Ontario and Man
toba-they are unexcelleci for Baking and Cooking,
and arc strong and durable.

This No. 1025 Six Pot Hole Range is largel)
used in Camps of Fifty (5o) Men ana foi use when
driving the Rivers. XVeighs 400 pounds.

L.umbeime*'s 812 Pot Hole Rlan ge-

This No. 1025 Range with 25 Gallon
Copper Reservoir is the one we seil the rnost
of, owviIg to the convenience of having a supply
of hot water at ail times. Will cook for 5o to
6o men. Weighs 450 pounds.

Lumbermen'a 8ix Pot Hole Range with Resenolr.

This No. 1026 Leader Range with Front Hearth
and Copper Reservoir is made for either Coal or
Wood and is largely used in I3oarding Houses and
H-otels The Wood Range weighs 500 pounds; the
Coal Range wveighs 600 pounds.

We make a number of other sizes of Rang-es,
also a ]LUMbE>rman! BOX Stove of
Heavy Steel Body and Cast Metaý Ends, in 36 inch,
42 inch aiid 48 inch- they are Excellent Heaters,
Stroîig and Durable.

Writo for Ca~tclogue and PricotbLit.

Coa! or Wood Range for Holois and Soarding I4ouses.
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Wood -Worker,, MVarqfaGthrers' aqd Mliers', Gazette
Voi.lUM XIV TORONTO fiND MONTREfIL, OfiNfiDRB, M#LY, 1904 'Taitue. il-op ?CR yI£AS

single copies. 10 cents.

Which is Wisest?
Sanie people buy belting an
price, ailiers on' quality.
wVhich is wiscst ?

J. L. GoOODJ«IE- & O..
DAI<VILLE, QUEBEC.

De.K. M6LaFro
* GENU1NE

Oak Belting
MILL SUPPLIES.

751 Crati St., Montroui.
132 Bay St.. Toronto.

WOODS LJMJTED
%VholesaIe Manufacturer of

LUMBERMENPS
SUPPLIES,

Tci&ts and Tarpatils made af aur spieciat non-
absorbent dck Overais, Top Shirts, Driving
Pants, Shoes anld HIais, Undervear, BIankets,
Axes, Mloccasins, tc.

64-80 QUEEN ST,- OTTAWA, ONT.

FOR HION DUTY BEARIHOS
J. T. WING ai CO., DeoUait sud Windsor. Ont.

DI CK'Sf>
BELTINGS

Never is
affected by

wetness, and
does flot

stretcb.
-Excels in

ansmission
Power
Always
Jniforin.

ON HAuD

NVRI1rs TO >RAGE.NTS:

.s S5. YOL3NG.' MOTRA

.ÂLLIGÂTOR ROPEKàS.
And ail Other S~y1es

ADy Sizes In Wire Lope

W. B.6. MIIssGI & Go.,
MONTREAL'

e MANUFACTURLERS 0F

HGJ. MH GRADE

IJIROULAR AN' LONG SAWS
* UNEXCELLED

ffl
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The Wm. Ilamilton Mfg. Co.,.Li*mîted
Buiders of a Coplpete Line of

SAWiLLMACHINERYr
We show herewith one of our specialties-the very latest and best style of Steami

Setter-our

Combined Steam and Ratchet Set Works
One throw of tlfë lever will give from 1/64

of an inch to 4 inches, besides the saw kerf.
It is flot an experiment, but a proven neces-

sity in ail saw milis.
Lumbermen sawing thick stuif and dimen-

sion timber for export will find it a great
_____money saver.

We also manufacture Complete Filing
Room Ouffits, and have the Sole Canadian
Right to build the famous C5vel Saw Sharp-
ening Machinery.

We illùstrate herein two of these Sharp-
eners-the Iatest ýDouble Cutting Banid Saw
Sharpener and the standard machine for
Circular, 'Saws.

These tools have no equal for the purpose for
which they are used, and they cost no more than
any other.

WIL1TE UIS ABOUT ANY MACHINERY YOV REQU1RE -

-Head Ofnee and Works:

PETERBOROUGH
mielJO
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NIABLE IZAF
SAW WORKS

Malnufacturers of

CIROULAR SAWS
GANG SAWS
MIL SAWS
BAND SAWS w1w '.
CROSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &
;W Dietrich

GALT, ONT,

Manufacturers of

HANID SAWS
BUCK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS

STRAW KNIVES, &o.

Maple Leaf Saw Set
.NANUFrACTURED BY

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt,tOnt

5L i;

GROUIID
Save Labor
Save Time

THIN ON BACK
Save Gumming
Save Files

This Saw Stands Withollt a Rival
AND IS THE

FAST!EST CODUINO SAW IN THE WOBLD I
Its Superiority consists in its Excellent Temper. lt

is miade of "'Razor Steel," which is the finest ever used in
the manufacture of Sawvs. We have the qote control ot
this steel. It is tempered by our secret proccss, which
process gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness to
the steel whiçb nç other procç,s clin appronch,

Directions. -Place the set on the point of tooth. as shown 'n thli acom 15lie.>npanysng cut, and strîke a .eM light blow *8thâl a k hamint If
you require more set, file the to'ý:h with more bts-el

If )-ou foltow- darecs:ns ysrn .. nnut inake as insiu.ke De .Oic andI -11
stnil e too bard a tlow. and it weill set the q ardest saw. On recelpt
of1.0 cets we will sentI one by mail

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quantities to the

United States.

We Manufacture

HIGH GRADE. BAND SAWS
0f Ail Widths and Lengths.

Thcse Sawvs are made et Refined Swedish Steel irnported direct, and
tempereui by our Secret Process; for fine Finish and Tcmper are notcexcelled.

THE CANADA LUMBERMANNIAY, 8904
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OXFORD V Lt LCAN
A HEAVY STOVE FOR

Logging Camps, Railroad Construction Gangs, Boarding Bouses, Etc.

The Vulcan is a Stove made for
* heavy work and rough usage.

* Provided xvith 6-io in. Cooking
Holes-2,8 in. Fire Box-8x8ý4 in.
Fire Door-Oven, 25SX28x 16 in.

The ody is made of extra ev

The Top and Fire Box linings ex-

Reservoir of ig gallons aciy

THE OURN9Y FOUNDKY 60., LimIltod, Toronto, W11111fl6ç, aiid 151 asïu ,Vnovr

T11FL GUIRNEY ST6ODIRD MF,1IIL 60., Llml"uod, GalgarU, fllbcrta.

Horse Sense
Cnuld he taken to ineari Common Sense in the treatment of your horses.
efficiency of their horses. This can easily bc maintained if

Ail Lumnbermen depend Iargely on the

Johnson's Veterinary Remedies
are used.

The followving valuable preparations have been largely in use amongst the Lumbermen of the Dominion fcr years.
in bulk and are therefore more economical than similar fines, as the cost of packages, bottling, etc., etc., is saved:

Johnson's Horse Liniment No. 1
A p:.~r.~.>. ~ LI.u~,. i.» ~ Sttainb, brus es,

SwcIiingrs, Lamcness, Curb3, Splints, etc., etc..$4.5o per Imp. gallon.

Johnson&s Horse Liniment No. 2
An excellent 011 Liniment for the sanie purpose, $3 00 Per gallon. ro

Johnson's Horse Colic ]RemedyV
An absoluteiy safe and qtiick remedy for Colic of ail kindt,, $,5.0o
per Imip. gallon.

They are put up

ad Gall Guro.
Postitively the best ail round Healing preparation on thc market for
Cuts, Corks, Sore Shoulders, %Vounds, Galis, Scratchies, etc., etc..
S2.25 pcer 2 Pound tin. Put up inl 4 Ounce tins if preferred. Special
prices for quantitiis-Ask your lumbermen iricnds about shis King
of aIl Gall Cures.

Ten per cent. discount off orders amottnting to $5o.oo or upvards. A fuit stock of ai Drugs and Patent Medicines kept always on
hand at lowest wvholesale rates. Correspondence solicited. Orders by mail receive special attention. Let me figure on your
requirements.

a.
WHOLESALE DRUGG

HliOHSO
ISI COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN MAV, 1904
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ISFor Logitug Tramway#, SwttchosEtc.
ILS Vw sf8 Second.fland.

RD LOCOMOTIVES
John J. Gartshore

83 Front St. West.
(op1 po-lîe Qaen', lictel,) Toronto.

OUR EXTRA
HAND*IADE

AXE
Titis Axe stands
better In frotwealheibzîhnry
axe made.. .
Sew-I for smmle
Con supply any

CIIPIEL BRDO.
Mars.

st. John, N.B.

RA~
YA

The CANADIAN CASUALTY
and BOILER INSURANCE GO.

Hcad Officz: N. E. Cor. Adelald and Victoria Streets, TORONTO.

Spedal Attention gien ta Stearn Bollers
Ttc Steam Boiter Policy of thse Canadiats catualty and fler Insurauce Ca. gives Pree cf Cos-

Rezulatlinspection of Boilers. Prao jusurane of Enzineers and Piremots, Public
Liability Protection, and the a.lvice of car Contulting Enginters FRB

Write ta-day for BookUet -To Steam ugers I
ALEZANDRLE SUTflSKLAD. D. D., PresMdent. A. G. C. DU4NtCK. Ilanaging Director

Il. N. DA TE. WV S. D)INUICI, V!ce.Presidents. A. Mf.'%VlCxn.U<, Chief Englalcer.

RUSSEL WIIEEL and FOUNDRY CO.,
Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.

Builders of
Ail Stylesl and Gneuges of

LOGOINO GTý

The..

QUEE Cil 011 o
LIMITEI>

Head Office: TORONTO.

lIGIIEST GRADES OF

Rollnod Olis
Lllbrioation Olis

AND ALL

Potroleum
Produots

Cul
Saws

lqpw---ARE UNEXCELLED
We wlll bc glad ta quote prices on Iligh Grade Circular rand Bland Sarre.

THE DUNDAS AXE WORKS
iDu.ndas, Ont.

Would You Lilie More Steam?
And Lille To Pay Less For It?

THlE PERJECTION HOU.OW Bfl Gq>IATE
lsh.r >ou.snt I L u. torcrri d'ait iât,

arry hier. a..e to
'' b ~ Iiieateî cqaî wryw~ood o. cer

gecearu Setrue.t.eyuasi

si". a% &y Vo. &et Mre sleam. cer ),

trot Write aOnce

MILLER OIL «b SUPPLY COMPANY1 dianapolis. Indiessa

Write or wire us for quotations.
We make a specialtyof shippingy
to Lumbermen in bulk or sacks
Delivered at any point in the
Dominion.

he Northern Elevator Co., Lirnited
Winnipefg, Manitoba.

N. BAWLF. President.

THE DA-*VIOSON ANO HAY LIMITED
36 Yonge Street, TOKONTO

Wholesale Grocers and Imorters.

LUMBEMENgUPPLiLgf A§âLGIfiLTY
- - ..- ~> - - -a>- - - - - -.. ~>- - - - - .- - e.>- - -*- - *- -~r-~Y- ~ - - - -~ -
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Rock City
Tobacco Co.

'6, t lii 1411  Grade

~ OUTANO PLUC
_ TOBACOOS

QUEBEC

The Crown Jewel Axe
- AND

R es

Crown Jewel
Cross
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.niVEn N.AV7IO-ATI0DN

Sil

e

100 Foot River Steamer Deslgnedb
LEram Phlgh)y

Marine lIon Works.

Our knowleclge of river navigation is earned through- long experience and exceptional opportunity. We design the
bon and build the ENTIRE AND) COMPLETIE outfits of driving machinery for powerful light-draft v'ýsse1s, having the best of
modern sbop facilities to aid us in doing ALL the work. Write to us L-efore you act.

MARINE IRON WORKS q: Station A. %*ChiCago,

I A2XZEIS SAWS
We are flot under any arrangement with jobbers or

with other manufacturers as to prices of Axes and
dlaimn we are offering to Lumbermen the best value in
Axes, and our standard of quality is high. Dundas
Axes wilI cost Iess for work done and give the chopper
Iess trouble than any other axe.

The Crown Jewel Saw is cheaper than other high
grade Cross Cuts and we can supply the best quality
of Hickory or Elm Handies promptly and at best
prices.

t.

j

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
DUNDM8, ONT.

e

S.AI1

M__

&A.1 1

i
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Caniada Chisel Tooth Saw Patent for Sale
De, Nvobo 24, 1903

Somching new. No linrnnrlng rcquired. WVilI run lwo
gage tiner tian any otlicr î.av aind make better and

qmtaotlîcr. tumbcr. The liolder cos Iess to mantifacture than
tha tootit, wlîichlîit a very simple drap forged tootii. Ne
,iiBniii or machine wvark on the pilate, consequently a higlier
tt.,îîpered plate and a plate ilhat wIll require no hnin*gg, a4
t liera Nq absolutcl3' no %vcar s) service or in ellanging the tcti;
tt rivets tior wedgos. Tite only chisci tooth that wiII stand

hieavy iced, andt in wlîlcl 1the tceth %vill îlot spring and set
irom the log in use. To parties who mean business and want
ta contrai tie ingertcd tooth saw trade in Canada, 1 will çcl.
clicali. 1 iviii rciain my 1.S. l'aient, and necd more (unds to
pu!Ji il. Othier patent% nowv pcnding, and svill be assigncd.
Cti samle of tooth and liolder, atnd.qorni statement of resili.4
front a test at this saw wiIl bc furnislied ta tiiose intcrestcd
wlio have a gocxd conmmercial rating, and a sat will bc shîipped
for trial. Address

J. H. MINE&, Inventor
Care lst National Bank, - LUMBERTON, MISS.

LUMBERMAN__

PROVISIONS
rioor, Fork, B601, Lard? Buttor.

sIuoKod Moat Bcam, r6as,
Pot anid r6drl Brlou,

fdu6iamc Gorfi an(
DY,.mm

GEO. TAN GUAY, Quebee, Q

7

)dls, EtG.
ue.

Office. 48 St. Paul Street

Werehus34 an 36 St Andrew Street, Quebec

I LAPORTE EM.A
ê . M01N13

Wholesal<

,: _ Direct In

CHOICE GROCERIE

SHED187

ARTIN &CIEt
E E L

e Grocers

rporters of 't. *,

S, WINES, UIQUORS

-AGENTS FOR-

Sir Thois. Lipton - - Ceylon Teas

Ph. Richard & Co. - - - Brandies

MitcheWls - - Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Pollen & Sons Gins-

Etc. - Etc.

L» - - > y --awu g

ENCINEERS FOUNDERS MACHINISTS

Elevating, Conveying and Power
Tran smitting Machinery

SPROCKET CHAIN AND WHEELS
MALLEABLE OR STEEL BUOKETS

We Guarantee aur Goods ta be of Standard
Design and IJnexceiicd Quaiity .. .. ..

Boit Coiiveyors and Spiral Steel Oonvoyora

MONTREAL TORONTO VANCOU VER WINNIPEG

Su6lal Wo LuniOFlOon MinOr and Rail Wtu Gonltrabtors
ýj .>4 % WE ARE MANUI'ACTURBRS OP 4 J t

MIN 0E MEAT, BAKINO POWDER, SPIGES
À And ail Kinds of Grocers' Sundries for Camp Use.

SAVER KRAUT and SAUSAGE MEAT in Season.
ZZSPECIAI. ATTHNTioN4 GIVE4 TO MAIL ORDERS.

Order Your MINGE MEAT Naw for the Drive, Guarantecd to Rcep Durlng Summrrer.

Cýý pstzý.n Meýixlufa-cturix.g Co., Toronto, Ont. Ce.n.

MALLEABLE
BUHL 0DM PANY,

-DETROrT, MICH.

The
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AMERICAN NO. 15 DOUBLE SURFACER
A Heavy Machine, from New Designs, for General

Planing Mill Work anid Box Factories.

The Bed raises and lowers.

Four Feed RýolIb, driven by hieavy gIearing.

Top In-Feeding Roll divided. Ilas par-
allel lift.

Cylinders carry three knivcs, with long jour-
nais of large' diameter. Top cylinder
double belted.

Ges.red Sie.

Built 10 Work 26 ana 30 Inchos Wido by 8 Inches Thick.

Full dicril iformiatioi and pricc.. given on application.
A sk iienrest sailcsrooni for Catalogue.

fllnoriGdll Wood VorKhlll MâGilfloru Go.
sEiLESROOMG:

GHIGfIGO, 43-45 So. Ganal &treot NEW YOR~K, 136 Llbcrtll Str6oo

THE CANADA LUMBERMAKI hIAY, aqq
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]DOD]DGý-E
STANDARD

IRON SPLIT PlULLEY
Wih i itecaiga.l DBUBhrig

ALL SIZES
IN STOCK

SINGLE OR
DOUBLE BELTS

DISTINCTLY
A

HIGH-GRADE

ALL METALLIC

SPLIT PULLEY

«* The Talk of the Trade'" Send for Lists and! Discounts.

* DODGE MAZNUFÂOTIRING O]PANY I
TOR-ONTO - - - - 419 St. James St.. MONTREAL

ROP
a* o.For ail Purposes.

LARGE STOCK CARRIED-CUT TO ANY LENGTHax

Special ftopes for> LUniberiîig
The Doiniion Wire Rope Co., Limited

MONTIRAL, QUES.

TIEON ]BELTING
tL jflot itffeded by ItFhr. 180 above ryo!the hot-

bollIn. teat 1. o theit tsawatcr and keenestfreaot no
stemm proof. Matter how onoit la fot afiected 8tft *or Inter-by acidz, ailka. changeab e Ibesesice and other conditions may be.chamicata. The. GR EATESTnus,. diri .. ld BEL? in the
gritaeffcctnaly worid fOruse in

LEATHER BELTINC CAMELS HAIR BELTIHO
CAPATA DELTI NO ( TY) LACE LEATHER, ETC.

P. H. W1LBY, 27Y2 Front Street East, TORONTO
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA

GeLr1ock Packing Co*
-SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF-

GARLOCK'S PA&CKINGS
MMMý_ýAsbestos and Mlinerai W ooi Pipe and Bolier

Coverings. Engineer's Supplies in General.

U~/IRE

THE CANADA LU-MBERMAN blAy, 1904
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TfîEND 0F TIff G«~VP SUPEPLY TFCftDE
price Fluctuttions During the Past Yeftr Comrpa~ratively Noarrow.-Only &. Few LUnos

Show Important Changes.-Labor Sf111 Scarco and Wages HIgh.

In this, aur Second Annual Camp Suppiy
Number, it is appropriate ta take a retroqpec-
tive glance over the fit:ld and enumerate the
changes wvhich have taken place in the prices ai
supplies for the logging camps as compared
%with anc year aga. Not that we can hope to
tell the purchasing agents ai aur lumber com-
panies much that is not aiready within their
knowledgc, but rather that in crystaiized form
the information
may be usef ut for
comparative pur-
poses and for refer-
ence at some future
lime.

The business ai
suipplying the
camps is ai in-
crcasing import-
ance, for while aur
production of lum-
ber may have al-
ready reached the
maximum quantity,
more men are re-
quired ta.day ta
banik a given num-
ber af logs than
%vere nccessary ten
or even five years
ago. The average
wcodsman of la-
day is a man af in-
dependence. He
knows that if ehis
services are reject-
cd iii anc camp hie wvitl be ext.cndcd a hearty
welcome at another. In other words, the
lahor supply is scarcely equal ta the de-
mand, and the shantyman docs flot feci that
compulsion which he once did ta exert himsclf
in bis emplayer's behali. This latter remark
will apply ta other walks af life as iveli as "lii

the woods". Nevertheless, the result is that
thc lumberman conducting operatians on a
bimilar szale ta sonie years ago is called upon
ta provide food for a greater number af nien.

Taken as a whole, camp supplies have
remainedl almost statianary during ihe past
year. Some Unes have advanccd, others de-
clined. The most important advance is in thc
price of cotton goods, awing ta the sharp but
St.'MCWhat artificiai risc in the price ai the raw
materiai. Park prices represent thc grcatest
dccline, current values bring much lower than
anc year aga.

LABOR.
As in ail other lines ai industrial effort, the

labor problem plays an important part in the
lumber world. Truc, strikes have neyer in an
organized state caused much trouble exccpt at
the milis, but on the ather hand the question
ai supply and demand bas always cut a big
figure on the limits. This prabiem, bas in fact
reached an acute stage in the past fcw ycars,

Tua DwiNG RooS: OF A LoGGiSG CAbir.

and naturaily accupies much attention and
creates much discu%sion.

Since the days af Bytown, Ottawa bas held
the position ai Hub in the Eastern Canadian
lumber wvarld. The far reaching river with
wvhich the Capital shares its name, has bcen the
means whcreby the indtistry bas been deveiop-
cd and maintained. The Chaudicre district
alonc wvith uts mills has attractcd and hcid an
industrial army in Ottawa. Hence it is but
natural that the city should have become the
great hiring center for the warkers an the
limits and the log drives. Evcn the firms
apcrating in the Geargian Bay district and
larther wvest in Ontario look ta the Capital for
their aien. As a malter afifact thaugh, WVinni-
peg catcred the field last ycar and suppiied
many hundreds ai mcn for the Lake ai the
%Voods district. The popular move ta the
Canadian West filled the strects ai the Mani-

toba Capital and neighiborimîg towns wvill
strong young immigrants from the British
Isles particularly, and Europe generaily. Aiter
the sumimer's wvork in the harvest fields, these
men were aut of empioymcnt and readily
accepted work or, the limits. A\s the rate of
wages wvas lower than iii Ottawva, the American
firms gave the western men the prefèrence.
Just here it may be remarked that this new
phase of the labor problcm may have an im-
portant bearing in Ottawa, but it is diflicuit at
present ta make a prediction wvith any dcgrce
of assurance.

Getting back ta Ottawa. howver, it nîay bc
stated that untUl recent Vears the supply of men

was equai if not
greater than the
demand and wages
reniained normai.
Wages have been
known ta drop as
lowv as $SIo a month
and board, and $i8
a month and board
wvas considered a
good thing. The
French Canadian
hand the field ta
bimself, aîîd the
field hiçid the French
Canadian ta itseif.
The miii, camp and
drive wcre his prin-
cipaii avenuc' of
cmployment. How-
ever, the e!stabiî!,h-
ment af puip and
p3pcr mills, the
building of rail-
ways, the mave-
ment to Western
Canada and thc

northern parts of Quebec and Ontario, and the
increascd industrial activity in the chties, have
ail done their sliare in recent ycars in luriiig the
hardy lumber jack tram the limits. XVith this
markcd decrease in thc labor supply came a
corresponding increase in the demand and a
dccidedly intcrcsîing situation wvas the resuit.
The influx af Americân capital and the increase
in Canadian capital in the Georgian Bay,
Nipissing, Kippewa. Tcmiskaming and ather
districts made a ncwv and vigarous caîl for men,
and Ottawa had ta respond. The consequence
mis a rapid advance in wagcs, in fact they
have doubicd within the past fcw years. The
ruling wagcs for the season just closcd wcrc
Axe hands, $30 ta $,32 a month and board ;
teamsters, $35 a month and board ; road men,
$30 a month and board ; river drivers, $40 ta
S45 a montb and board.

Thc question riaturally arises, will tbcçc
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wages hold good for the future, or %wU;l they
suifer a decline or advance? A prominent
Ottawa district lumbermadn gave it as hb
opinion that the wages would drap. He
figured that there would be an casier feeling in
the labor market during the coming sumnmer,
and that lack of other employment would make

more men available for the limnits and conse.
quently ivages would drap.

On the other hand, the managers of the em-
ployment agencies state that the wvages will
remain flrm at the figures quoted above.
There seems a gaod prospect of the resuimptian
af aperations on the part of the Soo campanies
and that will make anl increascd dcmand far
men. Then again the building of the Grand
Tr'înk Paciflc Railwvay wvili make a hale in the
supply of labor, but it is bardly likcly this wvill
affect tbe lumber interests before.next ycar.

The French Canadians' undisputed dlaimi ta
the wvork on the limits and drives is being
cballenged. Winnipeg wvas nat the only city
that sent hardy immigrants irito the camps.
Several hundred, nearly ail Britishers, wvere
forwarded from Ottawva. With their willing-
ncss ta work and their na ural intelligence
tbey made good, wvhere other immigrants fromi
across sea wvould bave failed. The Canadian
firmns are averse to engaging any but the
French Canadians, claiming that the others,
flot having the neccssary e\perience, arc a
hindrance rather than a help. Howevcr, the
Amierican limnis think différent. As wvas the
case with the men hired in Winnipeg, tbey
wvere flot averse ta giving the nev ýmerS a
trial. Of course, they startcd tileni wnt atre-

duced wages, but this wvas only an incentive
ta the immigrants ta quickly master the fine
points of the game and get on the full pay
list. As a mattcr of fact tlbey are even
cager ta try their hand at log driving, but fcvv
have been engagea for this risky work.

In discussing the future of the labor ques-
tion as fat as it affects the lumber iindustr% 1 the
buoyancy af the lumber markct itself must naot
be ovcrlooked. As long as high prices rule,
the men iring t work an the lirnit. and
drives and in the milîs will demand correspond-
ingly gcuod wvages. As long as the supply af

good help remainis short, they %,.il get wvbat
tbey ask. This phase of the case takes on a
humnorous turu iebn it is borne in mind that
thc high wvages are responsible in a large men-
sure for the advance in lumber.

The hiardy contented lumber jack of former
years is slowvly but surely passing from the

land. Hýg>. mages in ollher lines of industrial
activity eÏ%I-bthe prospect of an ail year resi-
dence in tcwn or city has lured niany of the
gble bodied fraternity from the Jimiits. Their
places b.ave been taken by uÛdersized yoeutbs
and inexperienccd men from different wvalks of
life. As a conzequence there wvas no end of
trouble last wvinter from "«jumpers. " The
proximity of tbe railway,%and the very question
of wvages itself were responsible for the flittings
ta and fro of the hands. In former years the
men at' the low wvages wvere content, even

city shown belowv, transportation ta the camps
ta bc advanced by the Conmpany alla repaid by
the undersigned, but wvill be retundcd ta those
w~ho have worked until the end of the bnuling
season. The Company agrees ta remit niontlî-
ly on dcmand one-haif of the wages carrned b>
the men to thieir families sa soon as men hlavc
wvorked sufficient time ta pratect transportation.
Insabriety, insubordination or incapacity ta be
sufficient causes for dismissal at any time."

The manager of this company stated that
the law wvili flot upliold a company that malces
any deduction other than that f&r raiilvay
transportation %vlen a mari quitb bis job be-
fore bis time is up.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
The lumberrgan wvho conteniplates operating,

in thz woods next winter wvill probably be able
ta purchase bis nleat supply at vcry favotable
prices; in fact, it is a question if lie sbould uîot
take advantage of tbe low prices wvhich nowv
prevail. Conmpared with aile year ago, barrelled
park, which is anc of the principal caunmodities
purchased for the lumber camp, can be obtained
at a decline of six dollars per barrel. Current
pr-Tces of live hogs and packing bouse products
as c.ompared witb the corresponding timie in
1903 are as-follows :

2903. 1904.-
Live Hags, $ 6.7,5 ta S 7.00 $ 5.I2 aS 5.2,5
MeISS Park, 20.00 to 21.00 14.00 tu 15.00
Pure Lard, Io to îo3 7O( ta 8
S. P.Hams, si ta 1a aoj4î xiýýin
Smokcd Harrs, i2,t4 ta 13 12 ta 12J4
LonZ Cicars. 9j4 ta 1o 7X• ta 8

It would seem reasonable ta expect a
stronger tone ta the park market throughout the
summer period, as the cansumptive demand
wili no doubt improve. It muist bie admitted
that prevailing prices are onl a very reasonable
basis.

Grocery supplies bave been somewhat un-
even in price. One of the leadisig staples,
sugar, is about 20 cents per zoo pou nds Iiighcr

SRurDNns< LOXc Ti3xnE". %viTii STEANI~ SKIODER, CLEVEL.Nn.SARNIÂ SAW MILL-S COMP:ANY.

cager ta vvark, nat only the whole season but
season aftcr season, witb the une campany.
The follawing is a copy of tbe agreenment dc-
manded by one of the lending emiployment
agenJies %%hiclî %wai fousid ta give satisfaction
and prevent "jumiping":

"VIe the undersigncd do hereby agrec ta
work for alla faithfufly serve
during the lumhering season of 190 and fol-
lawing spring for the wvages and in the capa-

than last ycar. On accouint ai the prospects
for the sugar trade in Europe this advance is
likely ta be maintained. Cfic is about ten
per cent. higher thar. one ycar aga awving ta a
shortage in dic crop and manîipulative tactscs
an the part of specuilators,but tea values show
no material change. The price of evaporatcd
apples is about >ý cent per pound bxgbcr, the
supply being in a fcwv bands ind indications
painting ta no decline in pricc Mèfre autumu,

IAY, 1904

SLEIGlH HAUL, CLEVELAND-SARNIA SAWV MILLS COMPrANY. ON VERMIION RIVER.
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ev'eî if tlien. In cloves there has been ;an
.îdvance of aimost 100 per cent. Cantied
izoods are higlhcr in tie majority of cases, and
present prices of situer kraut and pickles are
$i per barrel aboya those of last year. Oat-
iiieal shows an advanue of about $i.oo per
tbarrel, but thiere is no material change in split
peas and pot barley.

O1 the few articles showisîg a decline in
price are rice and whlite beans, wvhicb are about
Jo per cent. lowver. Beans have recently been
advanced ini the United States and the market
here is very steady and may advance in the
near future. Prunes are slightly lower than
last >'ear; in tobacco there bas been no change.

Molasses are probably more uncertain in
price than any other commodity supplied by the
vdiolesalc grocer. Iii the Wlest prices are
about the same or slightiy higher than onc
year ago, but the market in the Maritime
provinces fias been unsettled by large importa-
tions froim the WVest Indies, where conditions
have been favorable to a large production.
Barbadoes molasses is now quoted as low as 9
cents per galion. Barbadoes bas a very large
crop, wvhereas Porto Rico wilI fall short in its
output of Muscovado molasses, which is the
grade principally consurned in the Maritime.
Provinces. The Barbadoes market opened on
January 25th at 12 cents, declined February
4th to ii cents, February i3 th to xo cents,
and held strong at ro cents until April 6th,
wlien it declinecl ta 9 cents, from wvhich there
bas been no furtber break. In 1903 the
market opened at xo cents and wvas in a short
timte forced up ta x8 cents. In April, ic902,
Babadoes molasses wvas purchased for the St.
John market as low as 7ý4 cents. Fromt what
can be learned the prescrnt decline, wvhile
influenced by overproduction, is to some extent
due to comipetition between rival shippers.

Owing to the recent change in the assess-
ment of duty on moIas.,es, 'there wvill be less of
the lowv grade New Oians product imported
itito Canada than there i.ts been in past yearç,
and there %vil] probably be a greater constimp-
tion of molasses produced in the British West
Indies, wvhich is of a superior quality. A
large quantity of New Orleans molasses bas
been iinpnrted into Western Canada in tlc
years.

Froin prescrnt indications, with few excep-
tiens, there is likely to be very littie change ti
the prices of groceries during the next six
miontbs.

CLOTHING.
Clothing supplies for Uie lumber camp are

likely ta bc more expensive than last year, and
cspecially articles made tram cotion, such as
overalîs, top shirts, etc. Cotton goods have
advanced about 25 per cent. this vear and are
flot likely ta be any lower until after the next
crop at thicearliest. If the cotton crop of the
boutbern States should be even a partial failure
tliis year, still ilîier prices for goods made of
this niaterial may be experienced. A large
consumer of cotton rope advises us that he is
Paying $55 per hundred more for this materi-
al titan wvas paid last Fali. Wciolen goods are
about the sanie a!> last year on many fines,
but the heavy articles compobed of pure wvool
have advanccd from 5 to Ici per cent. on ac-

count of the increabed t.ubt of rav, initteriad.
There is vcry little duffércnce in the pra.ce of
general lines uf reiady-ilate -IlUiliig. L,,rri
gans, muccabins anid bnuwv âh0cs d~ru the bd.îmc
as last year.

The price of rubber boots lias recently been
advanced front 5o cents to $i per pair, is
course baing reildered necessary by tlîe in-
creased cost of raw rubber whilîi tiow eniters
into the manufacture of so many articles. On
December 3otli last raw rubber wvas quoted at
96 cents; a year and a hait previously it ivas
onlY 70 cents; nOwv it is $1,17. The Ameni-
can manufacturers of rubber boots bave sitice
February ist last advin,'ed prices 20 per cent.
In Canada the advance thus far lias been only
5 per cent., but it is understood that a (urther
marking up of values is impending.

LOGGING APPLIANCES.
United States mantifacturers of axes have ta

some extent made Canada a slaughter ground
fi om tlîeir goods, and competition for tlîis source
bas been felt quite keenly by the Canadian
makers, some of wvhom advocate a return to a
specific duty instead of the ad valorrni duty
whicli now exists and wvhich they dlaim gives
too great opportunity for flooding our miarket
wvitb the cheap grades of tools. Caniadian
irianufacturers, however, have maintaïined
prices remarkably wvell, relying on the quality
of their goods to bold the trade. Prices of
axes, peavies, cant books, pike poles, skidding
tongs, etc., have tîterefore undergone no ap-
preciable change in price as compared wvith
hast year. The tendency in Jogging tools, if
anything, is towards an advance, especially in
those fines whcere the handle constitutes the
principal cost of the tool, as .increased difficulty
is being experienccd in securing suitabie tim-
ber for making handles and higher prices have
to be paid for it. Steel in the finer grades al-
so shows a tendency to advance, wvbich must
be considered in fixing the pnice of the manu-
factured article. These remarks %vill also .îp-
piy to saws, wvhich have remnained station.îry
in price but wvhich are more likely to advance
than to decline.

Logging slcighs are more e\pensive, the
chief agenit in producing this resuit being the
lîigher cost of timber. Prices of staves, ranges
and tinware for lumiber camps are almost the
same as Jast year, and unless there is a decid-
ed change in the United States, Canladiain
manufacturers are not likely to alter tlîeir quo-
tations in the near future, as prescrit selling
prices bear a fair relation to the cost of tlîe raw
material and Icave a fair margin of profit for
the manufacturer.

HORSES AND THEIR SUPPLIES.
The best mcthod of obtaining a supply of

liorses for wvoods operations is a questiun to
svbich lumbermeti have been obliged to give
more consideration iii late years. Previously
the custom with many af the large firms wvas
ta purchase oniy a limited supply of horses and
rely upon hiriîîg a sufficient number from
teamsters and settiers in the vicinity of opera-
tions ta bandle the cut of logs. This plan
wvorkèd satisfactorily, but the greater demand
for labor wbich bias been cxperieîiced in recent
ycars encouraged the settier to place a higher

%alue on his hire, anid ruling wages tiL2vc bcCfl
froin $j.o t $5 for onc mail aind a team An
uncxpected Jifliculty arose, liowevet Natuirally
thc tinîber inost accessible wan% firrt tnken out
and Jogging operations became more difficult
ecdi year. Many of tliese settlerq, uifaiiiliar
wvith the Jogging businecss, %vouât not drive
tlîeir tea:-..s dowvn huIs andl in otlier seenlingly
treacherotis places, and the lumbermeti were
obliged ta have tlieir own men take the reins
iii sucb cases, lianding over the team to the
settler after the danger point liad been passed.
They are wvilling to risk tlîeir liorses but not
tlîeir owvn lives. Tîxe unsatisfactory character
of the work pcrformed by tie settier, therefore,
lias induced a number of the lumber firins to
purcliase in ttue (ail of the venr ail the liorses
required for their -voods operations. These
are said again the follotvitg spring; if in the
meantime the demand for and price of horses
bans improved, the lumberman may be able ta
realize as niucb as be paid for them; if nat, lie
stands the loss, feeling that the wvork perforni-
cd by the ansimaIs during the wvinter lias amply
repaid himi.

The horse market is not manterially différent
fromn one year ago. General purpose horses,
1200 to 1350 pounds, are worth from $145 1 a
$i90, îvhereas in the sprizîg of 1903 the selling
price quoted wvas $140 to $200. Tîxe depletion

*of the supply iii Eastern Ontario and Quebec,
Iîowever, makes it highly improbable that
there wvill be any decline in the price of lorse
flesh for riext season's work.

Hay and oats are siightly lower than iast
spring, but the future course of prices tyill
depend altogether on the crap harvested. The
season s0 far bias been backward and very
unfavorable for seeding and the growing of
grain and crops of aIl kinds.

R.IETINGS 0F LOG DRIVING COMPANIE.S.
The atnnual meeting of the Si. Jlohn River Log

Driving Company wvas licld at Fredericton, N. B., on
zAprai bti, M1r. ii. H-. F. Randolpl i n (lie ~Lî.r. Tiiose
prebent inçLluded Mlessî. W. Il. Murray, John F
Moorc, licnry lluyaird, J. F. Gregory, George S.
Cushing, N. Il. Murchic, E. L. Jcwvest, Charles Miller,
F. D. Miles, Si. John,; Donald Fraser, sr., John
Kilburn, Archie Fraser, Donald Fraser, jr., John A.
Morrison, Robert Aiken, James M. Scott, Fredericton;
G. R. Burtt, j. E. 'McCalluin, liartland; Senator
Batird, Perth,, and A. J. Beveridge, Anclover. A site.
muent 'vab givrai ont tIî;m the logs cut on thc SI. John
river last winter wvas ebtiniated ai 14oooo,0oo leed.
The logs wvill bc driven by Mr. Morrigmon, %vhose
conmret does not expire until nexi year. The followinçr
board of directors wa., electcd: John E. Moore, presi.
dent; J. F.. Gregory, secrotary ircasurer; John Ki(-
humn, Charles Miller, A. Il. F. Rando 1 îh, andi H-enry
I Iilyard.

Ttîe Tobique River Log Driving Compîany lietd itîcir
annual meeting at Fredericton on April 7111. Henry
Ililyard wvas rc.clected president, and J. C. Harley, of
WVoodstock, secretary trcasurer. Ttîe ollier directorq
-ire Donald Fraser, jr., Senator George T. Baird, R.A.
Estey and N. Il. Mlurchir. The contract for driving
from itie forks to Ilie moult, w'as lt by publie auction
to Archibalti Fraser.ai 23 cents on at 3-ycfir contract.
It is estimateti that 38,000,000 feet %vili be driven down
the Tobique rive~r flias scson.

J. T. Scliell, 'M.P. for Glengarry, bas purchased tic
inItecsis o! lits pariner, V. .M. Macpherson, in the wcij.
known lumber firn. of NMatplerson & Schell, %Ihexan-
dria, Ont. lu is Mr. Schecll's intention to furtlcr en-
large bis extenive wvood.working plant.

-NAY, 1904
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NEW SAW ?MLL AT WINNIPEG.
The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited,

of whicli Mr. D. C. Gamaeron, MN.P.P., is
president and manager, have recently complet-
ed a modern sawv mili at Winnipeg, Man. The
phatograph of sanie reproduced herewvith wvas
taken iast fail befort the miii was fully com-
pieted. The location is an the banks of the
Red river adjacent ta the city of Winnipeg, and
convenient for the dibtribution of the product
of the miii throughout the said city and suburbs.

The plant comprises sav miii, olaning miii,
box factary, sash and door factory and dry
kilas. The design of the plant is such that it
wiall take the timber or tawv material andmanu-
facture therefrom ail the materiai nmade fromn
wvood that the builder may need in bis general
business.

SAW MILL STEAM! PawEIà.-The saw miii will
contain two, double cutting band savws with the
necessary edgers, trimmers and saws of various
descriptions for the praper manufacturing of
lumber, timber, iath, etc. The miii is entirely
modern, being equipped with ail the necessary
steani operating machines for roliing, canting
and transferring iogs and lumber during the
course of manufacture, nothing being omitted
that wili in any way facilitate the aperatians,re-
duce labor, or aven make heavy labor lighter.

The band sawvs wvere built by the Wataraus
Engine Works Company, of Brantford, Ont.
They are of the double cutting type, the sawvs
having teeth on bath edges, and reaiiy might
be called twvo-faced saws, but if propery manip-
ulated they are truc as steel and will turn out
lumber of excellent manufactura. The edger
is a vcry heavy machine supplied by the Water-
ous Engine Works Company. It is adpated
to edga boards, plank, and manufacture frorn
cants snîall tumber, wvhich wvill in a measure add
to, the capacity of the miii. The balance of
the machines and equipment in this mili wvere
also, buit and supplicd by the Wateraus Com-
pany. A full fine of the niast modemn filing
machinecy for the fitting up of the band saws
has becai instailed.

PLANS-# MNILI.. -Thle planing miii is calcu-
iaced and designcd to manufacture floaring,
siding, ceiiing, shiplap, mauldings, and ta
dress lumiber in ail the varied fanmscailed for.
McGregar, Gaurley & Campany and Cawan &

Companiy, Limited,ofGait, Ont., manufacturcd
and supplied ail the machinery in this miii, and
it is of their hast make.

Box 1PAcToRy.-The box factory is supplied
%vith up-to-date niachinery for the manufacture
of boxes of ail sizes and kcinds.* The machinery
for this part of the plant wvas also supplied
by McGregar, Gaurley & Company, of Gait.

SASII AND DoaR FAcToR.- The sash and
door factory, whiie having in viewv the manu-
facture of standard stocic, is particularly design-

* .t-**. 5, «. p
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ed for the manufacture of special orders which
are met with so often in city trade, and it wvill

be a valuable auxiiiary ta the already estabiish-
ed factories which the company naw have for
manufacturing standard stock.

DRY KILNS.-The dry kilns for drying the
lumber for the factories are of the design knawvn
as the moist air process. The machinery and
fixings far this kiln, as weli as the dust ma-

chinery far the factories, are being supplied by
Shieldon & Sheldon, of GaIt, Ont., and are of
their Iatest design.

The principal motive pawer for this plant
cansists in a pair of cross conipound Coriiss
angines, energized by a battery cf bolers,
having ail the necessary pumps, condensers,
etc., neatiy haused in a brick building having
matai roof and tharoughiy fire-proof. The

engincs ware bult by the Inglis & Hunter
Company, of Toronto, and the bolers by the
Bertramn Engine Works Company, of Toronto.

The wvhole plant wvilI be Ilghted by electricity.
The dynamo is o! the multipolar type and %vas
supplied by the E. S. Harrison Company, of
Winnipeg; it is driven by a McEwen high speed
angine buiit by the Watcrous Engine Works
Comnpany, of B3rantford. Other auxiliary en-
gines arc placed in convenient places ta pe, -
formn part of the wvork rcferrcd ta.

Tha buildings were constructed wvith a viev
ta reducing the insurance ta a minimum. The
milîs and factories are wvhat is known by under-
writers as Standard Mill construction and
wvill be fitted up with the dry pipe sprinkiing
system. The roofs are metai ciad, the walls
painted with tire-proof paint and the buildings
wvhitewvashad inside.

The milîs and factories li be operated con-
tinuously and %vill be fitted up with steam heat-
ing apparatus for the winter.

The logs wiil be brought ta tha mili by rail
and dumped into a pond artificially made for
this purpose, and flaatcd ta the foot of the
jack ladder. The water to, supply this artificial
pond wiii be pumiped up froni the Red Riv~er,
a large pumnp and pipe systcm having been in-
stalled for this purpose.

The watar as it is pumpad up fram the Red
River will pass through the condenser, wvhich
wvili condense the steam fram the Corliss eng-
inas and heat the wvater in the pond, so that it
%vill flot freeze up in the wvinter, thus doing
doubie service. The prevention of fire wili
have attention and the necessary liose and hy-
drants wvill be placed canvaniently.

The buildings wvere canstructed and the ma-
chinery installed by the campany's own men,
excepting somne minor contracts, and the whale

wvork donc by the direction of the company's
engineer in charge.

The sash and duar wvarehouse in Winnipeg,
of wvhich a drawving is shown, is a four starey
building, including basement,220 feet long and

6c, feet %vide. The floars are supparted
by heavy timbers capable of carrying very
great weight, The building is framne,-sheeted

$1AY, S9O.ý

NEw v MILL 0F VIE RAT PORTAGE LuMBER COMPANY ON TUiE RED RIVER AT WINNIPEG.

SASHI ANi DooR WVAREIIOUsE OF TIUB RAT PORTAGE LuNiiisR COMPANY, WIaNIPEG.
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SOCIAL AMELIORATION IN T1HE LUMBERING
CAMPS.

13Y ALVEU3D 1VSTZI-AYRICK. B3 A. o i' TostoiTo.
S=creAy ot the Caanadian Reading cattp Aasocatlou,.
Rererenices have alrendy beon matie in your

columns to a movement an foot in the Province
ni Ontario ta establishi rcading anti entertain-
ment rooms, anti a home study systeni af cIe.
mentary education at the lumbcring, nîining
and railway couîstructing camps of Canada.

nor write, the A-isociation decideti that it tvas
botter ta engage duly quai ified teachers. Last
yetîr ton tenchers %vere emiployeti, tvo ai whom
wvere young medicai doctors, a third a gradu-
ate of Oxford, a fourth a graduate of McMas-
ter University, andtio vofn the others %were
Undergraduates af Queen's anti Toronto Uni-
versities respectively. Tite doctars practiseti
meti'cine in the camps, anti one ni the teachers

READiNG R003t, BOOTHit GORDOWS CAMIP, AZILDA, ONT.

This wvork is mainly educational. It was -be-
gun in a tentative way. The isolation, and
consequent moral degradation of many of these
mon, led to the belief that îhey ought to be
surrotandeti with home-like influences anti in-
nocent pastimes ; that they aught tu bo kept
ini touch with the outside wvorli, andi led to sym-
pathize with its problems by the beautiful ini
art anti literature. It was felt in short that they
shouiti be.given the privilege uf an education.

With this object in viev three separate shan-
tics wvere built, one at eacli af threc différent
camps in the district af Algoma. These ivere
supplied i cvh stoves, chairs, games, books,
magazines and current newvspapers in French
andi English. It was founti that the mon spent
their ovenings, rainy days anti Suntinys in these
reading camps insteati of going ta the nearest
lown or village in search of questionable en-
tertainment, and that the moral tone ai the
camps was decitiedly raisoti. The employer
ncaw provities buildings and tho provincial gov-
ernmient supplies books. Some twenty.five
reading camps wvcre built aînd the wvork is being
initiateti in Manitoba anti British Columbia anti
%vil, ho taken up later in the other provinces.

Our work is largely experimental andi aur
object ta tievelop public opinion in its favor, anti
urge the provincial gavernments, whose prerog-
ative it is ta etiucate aur citizons, ta, take it up in
ail camps anti make it a phase ni public educa-
tion. We do flot attempt ta cover even a tenth
of the grou nd, but simply enougb ta dem-
onstrate its practicability andi popularize the
Moveniont.

CAMP SCItOOLS.
Sn far as employers are concerneti there is

little difficully;n securing buildings. t ivas
found, however, that somýe one is iiocessary ta
supervise each reading camp, and as there are
a large number oi mon who can neither reati

acteti as clerk, wvhile the othors etigageti in
manuial latior. Each mon earneti over one-hail
of bis salary The Association paiti the bal-
ance.

This is not only home education for the om-
ployees in these isolateti camips, it is nianual
training for teachers, anti that tao of a practical
and useful sort. The l'enefits to both teacher anti
taugbt by the introduction ni educateti mon in-
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practicable bas been fully deieonstrateti by the
correspondence sclîoois. Thousantis oi youing
men in these frontier camps spenci their sparc
moments in private study even wlbere tesîting
but for a niglit.

To argue that home education is impractic-
able iii the iumiboring camps is to tell us either
iliat %voodsmen have absolutely no leisure anti
aire to ail inients andi purposes slaves, or that
t bey have no mind anti sotil andi are a différent
order oi beings from those engageti in surveying
anti mining, which line of argument no banc
employer %vill adopt.

Consitioring that there are no cotintcrattrac-
tions in the camps, although his houirs of iab-
or are long, the average shantymnan lias as
mnuch spare time as the average mechanic in
the older settlomcnts, towvns and cities.

What is ni more immediate importance is to
cailarge the range ni intorebt in life for the iah-
oror thnt ho may cmiploy in a wvholesome andi
profitable maniner such hours of leisure as lie
has, that when the opportunity cornes lie may
knov how tu use more free tinie. As a niatter
ai fact, employers often férir to give their men
ton much spare time, flot fromn mercenary mot-
ives, but lest the tirne shault bo abtised
andi employeti un gamblitg, Jrinking and worçe.
evils. Experienco proves that to increase the
hours oi freedom without ensuring that these
hours are to be weil employeti is to" drag mon
tiownwarti, and that this is true of the rich as
weil as the poor.

As already stateti, the main difficulty ln the
extension oithis wvork is nota question oi build-
ings. Ail mining mon andi not a few lIvnber-
mon have either already madie provisions af
this kind at their camps or %vould be %villing ta
do so if approacheti an the suhject. The prob-

ONE oF J. & T. CllAaLrOn4*5 CAMPS-READING Roo3î, 9 Mzz.aS PRoM MOUT11 OF WVHITEF1SII.

to camp lite cannot be over-estimateti. There
is no reason wvby a boy's education should end
with the school building. Systems ni educa-
tion should bo as flexible as the neetis tiemanti.
The boy %vho for ane cause ane ;another escapes
the schoal walls wvithout an clementary edu-
cation shoulti be follotved ta the woods and
mines.. No state shoulti tolerate an illiterate
citizenship. That home education oven at the
most isolateti mining anti survey camps is

lem is largely one ot supervision. in- a few
cases buildings have been provideti that have
not been a success because the employers and
the Departmcnt of Education diti not, and -the
Association coulti not, engage men to look
al ter them. The inost succe-;sfui club tiouses
in the more permanent mining camps anti çat
mill towns have a man in each case who devotes
his w'hole time to making the particular in-
stitution under his care a success. The next
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are those in charge of teachers îvha engage in
manual haboir during the day,sawing,chopping,
etc.,and wvhose evenings are unempioyed. Doc-
tors Lind clerks are as a ride tao busy evenings
ta accomplisli mtuch in the reading camps, al-
though in sanie cases they have donc good
wvork.

As yourreadersare intercsted mast in thelum-
bering industry 1 shali tiot devate much atten-
tion ta wvork of titis kind in the rnining camps
except by îvay ai comparison.

The first club house at a mining camp in
Canada sa far as known tu the writer îvas
built by the Canada Copper Compainy at Cap-
per Cliff, Ont., and its employees. This is an
up-to-date building fully equipped with bath,
parlor, reading raom, etc. The first club house
at a sawv miii toîva is that at Cutter, Ont.,
buiit iast spring by the N. N. Wright Coin-
pany, noîv Loveland & Stone. This bias been
miainly an experinient on the part ai the cam-
pany and hias been entirely successful. - It is a
commadiaus building, and va- pravided by
the campany with billiard and pool tables, etc.,
books from the Departnient of Education,
stoves, chairs and daiiy papers and magazines
tram the Reading Camp Association, and a
smali argan froni the Presbyterian Church af
Weston. As nt Copper ClifT a capable ni is
kept in charge by the comipany.

The gaod example set by the Canada Capper
Company is being fallowved at other mining
camps. The Massey Station Mining Comipany
will erect a- building for this purpase this
spring, and the example set by Laveland &
Stone is likely ta be follatved at ollier sawmull
ta în s.

The îvriter is deeply grateful to niany em-
ployers for their kindly intere.st and co-opera-
tian. The three companies wvhich have invested
most in this endeavar ta benefit their employees
are The Parry Sound Lumber Company, The
Rathbun Company, and Loveland & Stone.
Amongst others are Hale & Bell, J. J. Mc-
Fadden, J. R. Booth, Playfair & White, The
Georgian Bay Lumber Company, the late
Edmiund Hall, The Ontario Lumber Company,
John Bertrani, The Rat Portage Lumber Carr.-
pany, IvcLennan Bras. (Wabigoo), Alfred
McDonald, Capt. Robinson, (Winnipeg), Both
& Gardon, J. & T. Charlton, N. & A. Dyment,
British Canadian Manufacturing Company,
The Brennen Company, Algama Commercial
Company, and athers.

Somie wvha very seriously questioned the
feasibiiity ai the wvork, and îvho did not pro-
vide buildings, as Mr. E. C. Whitnîey and
Han. W. C. Edwards, generausly cantributed
cash. Others, as Messrs. Piayiair & White,
N. N. Wright and Loveland & Stonie, supplied
bath cash and buildings.

Too much cannat be said in plaise of these
and ather emiployers in their quiet unobtrusive
effort ta niake -the îvilderness and the solitary
place glad and the desert ta rejaice and
biossom as the rase."

The blcyer-Tliomas Comp;tny, Granby, Que., are
building ail extension ta tlicir box factorY, -4x40 ect
and two storics. They have rccntly apened a brandli
in Montreal.

QUHBEC TRADE PROSPECTS.
(DY A SPIICIAI. COaaaLSPOsUnîtiT.)

There are indicatiuns thrat the seasori upon
whicli we are entering wvilI be a very pientiful
one in the supiuly of lumber gencrally. The
great scarcity in the tvater suppiy last year
prevented the bringing down of the wvhole of
the previous season 's cur of iogs and in addi-
tion this season's production lias been large,
wvich, combined with the stocks on hand, îvili
place a very plentif ai supply on the market.
The home trade in the Province af Quebec is
continuing to be weli sustained and dealers are
looking forwvard with every confidence ta a
good season's business. Prices are also ruling
flrm on the home trade, although a slight de-
dine îvould not be altogether unexpected.

The foreign markets are somiewhat slowv,
particuiarly, Great Britian, where conditions are
in marked contrast ta those prevailing at the
close .of iast year.The decline is soniewhat of a
surprise ta the dealers on this side, as prices
were expected to have been at ieast equai to
those ruliîîg during iast seasan, and it was an-
ticipated that ail available stocks at the open-
ing of this season could have been easily placed,
whereas very few cuts have been disposed of in
advance for this season's trade.

Several reasons are attributed for this state
of trade. General business in Great Britain is
behind expectations, and the lumber and tim-
ber mnarkets are naturally being affecied there-
by, whule at the sanie time a good deal of cheap
timber is being pushed in froni the Baltic.

There is no doubt also that the freight rates
are playing no small part in thé dificulties ex-
perienced on this side. A more moderate and
steady rate wouid do nmuch towards removing
the dificulty in meeting prices by piacing the
Canadiani trade on a more equal footing îvith
other producing centres.

LADOUR.-The supply of labour in Quebec
for the approaching season is expected ta be
ample ta meet al] requirements. The previaus
season stood at a great disadvantage in this
respect,as the supply af labour 'vas insuficient.
Wages . however, are keeping well up ta last
year's standard.

PoRK PRODUTS.-AiI park products at the
prescrnt tume are ranging an high levels, wvhich
in ail probabiiity wvili ease off and leave a fi. m
market at someîvhat loîver and yet substantial
prices. The supply of gaod hogs hias been
somewvhat backwvard, to wvhich is attributed the
presenit high rates> but there are indications of
a hetter run of the supply af hogs, thus lead-
ing up ta a more solid market for packer's
products.

FLOLR.-The recent fait in price of flour lias
acted as a stimulus ta the preserit market.
Prices, however, are expectcd ta be firm ta a
higher level, at wixich they are expected ta re-
main steady for the caming season.

CANNFD GOODs.-Canned goods are iii
plentiful suppiy and are expected ta be ample
for ail requirenients. Prices wviil probably be
niaintained thraugliout the season.

WOOLENS.-In ail woolen supplies there'is a
steadily maintained demand. Conditions vill
prevail similar ta those af previaus season.

TOOLS, ETC.-TOalS and logging appliances
are also meeting with an active demand, many

mantifacturers finding it difficuit ta keep pace
îvith the atiticipated deniands. Prices are con-
sequentiy firri, and there are little prospects ai
any weakening i these goods.

HORSLs.-The suppiy af good seasoned
horses appears ta be scarcely equal ta meeting
thc existing demands for general trade pur-
poses. Prices have stendiiy advanced for this
class ai animal, and it is not at ail improbable
that higlier averages îvill have ta be paid. This
may nat apply ta the smailer class horse, al-
though, generally speaking, horses are bring-
ing prices in advance ai previaus seasans.
This is in a large measure attributable ta the
heavy drain during the ýouth Airican wvar, the
market not having had sufficient time ta re-
coup itsef' Should there be any great increase
ai demand, it wilt be extremeiy difficult ta find
seasoned horses ta meet that demand.

THE CAMP SUPPLY TRADE IN NEW
BRUNSWICK.

STr. JOim, N.B., April 3cth, 1904.-In miak-
ing a comparisan ai the cast of maintaining a
lumber camp ini Newv Brunswvick during the
past two %easons, wve find last year ta have
been a more castly one ta the aperator than
the season before, although there are many
important Iiies that ivere Icss expensive. The
chief factor is, of course, the wvages of the
meni. During the winter just past, alang the
St. John River and its tributaries choppers
received from $30 ta $32 per month and tea-.
Sters frani $22 ta $2S. During the iogging
season ai 1902-03 choppers could be had at
$28 ta $3o and teamsters at froni $20 ta $23.

The operavors iii therýc parts do not expect
any increase in wvages next year, but rather
that they will be laîver. This is a%ving ta the
fact that next winter'.,i cut of logs vil be less
than this year's, because ai the large stocks
that wvill be lield.over next winter owing ta the
shortness ai the preserit mautuacturing -;eason.
This îvill mean that there wviIl be less demand
for men, %vhich condition wvill no doubt result
ini a reduction ai wages.

Suitable harses are high in price and wilI in
all probabiiity continue ta be sa. A good
horse that ilh answer the purpose wvili cast at
present froni $200 ta $25o, and they are very-
scarce even at these figures. For several years
the price hias heen steadiiy advancing; during
the hast two years alane the cost lias increased
tram ten ta fifteen per cent. It is very improb-
able that they 'viii he any cheaper during the
coming seasan, the indications being ehat if
there is a change at ail it wvill be a further
advanée.

One branch ai the business that lias been
mare favourabie during the season just past
than in the preceding one is the price af camp
provisions, as the folliving schedule wviIl shoiv:

ral of 1902. F41i Or 3903.

corned.eer2 pe to $25.0o $15 coto $18 oo
Ikef pc barel 5.50 14.00

Star flour................ ....... 425 5.25
Ileaus, per bush ............... .. 0 a.9
Matlasffl, per gallon .......... 33 ta .18 t.o.9
Sugar. per cut.................. .37 37

In the price ai stable provender there lias
been littie change.. In the fali of i903 feed
was wvorth $24 per ton, carnmeal $2.85 per
barrel, and oats 44 cents per bushel. The
prices of a year earlier 'vere practically the
sanie.
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lIn regard to the prices of an>' of the above
iules it is alniost -possible to make a. torle-
east for next season, as there are so man-?
circumstanceS that; may govern the outcoile
thant wilI arise in the meantimie.

'rhere has beeîî vcry lttle change in the price
,if Iogging tools during the last two seasons.
The prices paid ia the fat] ofi 193 and which
%vere practically the samne as those of a year
earlier are as follows:

Axes, single bitt, $55 per dozen ; double
1b:tt, $io. l-and made axes, ;ingle bâtt, $6
per dozcn , double bitt, $i . l'eavies, No.t
(handled) $13 per dozenl ; handies, $2.6o per
dozen.

The competition in atxes an the part of Amn-
enican nfa£-cturers does flot great>' affect
the price i chis localit>', and te prospects are,
to quote the opinions of the largest dealers
and manufacturers in these parts, that there
w~ilI be litile or no change in the price of tools
during the corning season.

PATENT FOR A TIMER RAFT.
Mr. J. G. Elderkin, of Fox River, Nova

Scotia, has invented a ncwv method of rafting
timber, which lI be understood by reference.
ta the accofipanying illustrations. The iii-
vention relates ta, rafts constructed ai logs,
piling, spars, potes, or other lumber, and

The body of the raft, according to, the claim
of te inventor, is made up of separate in-
dependent sections that extend longituditiaily
of saîd body and are superposed one upon the
other. In the present instance tour of these
sections are illustrated and designated b>' the
reference-numeral io, th >ugh an>' number ma>'

and these tie-cables aiso pass vertically through%
the body of tlip raft, bcing connccted *to
sinilar tension- ii ces. Wherever the cribles
cross devices connect the saine, these devices
being so, arranged that the>' wiII permit the
relative niovemients of the cables. ISxtending
centrat>' througli the raft lis a draft-cable,

FiG, 2.

be employed, as desired. Each section is coin
posed of timbers arranged end to end and
having their joints di.%posed in staggered
relation and therefore thoroughly broken. The
sections extend from side to sîde af the raft,
and each ils tastened by separate binding-cables
surraunding the same. Thus it wvill be ap-
parent that each section lis independent of the
others, and should the upper ane lie removed
the remainder will be intact. The several

FIG. t

designed for towing. particular>' sea.going
rafts which are required ta withstand beavy
strains, though also pertaining to those con-
structed for trarnsportation in inland waters.
The abject of the invention lis to provide a raft
which wii be very strong, being doubly bound
together, and which %vilI move easily througb
the water without chafing or injuring the
timber or lumber. IL lis also the abject ta, pro-
vide a raft in which the different grades of
timber or lumber can be assorted and kept
separate, said raft being built up of layers; so,
arratiged that when one or more af said layers
are built the raft can be moved from the place
iL wvas commenced ta any other place to be
finished. In like manner liL can be taken apart
section by section without mixing tîte tinîber
or that af anc section with another, also parts
ma>' be removed without breaking up the raft
as a whole.

In thec accompanying drawings Fig. i is a top
plan viewv of a raft cansttucted in accordance
wvith the invention. Fig. 2 is a vertical sec-
tional view through the ratt, on an enlarged
scale, intermediate portions thereof being
broken away, and Fig. 3 is a vertical cross-
sectional view Laken on substantially the line
xx ai Fig. 2. Similar reference - numerals
designate corresponding parts in ,il thp figures
of the draving,

sections are also iastened tagether by raft-
hinder cables, which surround aIl the sections,
and thus secure the body af the raft together
as a whole. In the preierred form the body ai
the raft, as well as the sections, îssubstantially
rectangular in cross-section, and to, maintain
this flori, as weil as ta mare Lhoraughly
strengthen the structure, tic - cables pass
verticatly through the saine. The lovier ends

Fic,. 3.

ai the cables are fastened ta the lowcr trans-
verse stretches af the rait-binder cabjes, and
said cables pass vertically through the body
oi the raft. Their upper ends are lastened ta
stems, upon which are screwved tension devices
in the form ai nuts, having suitable handles.
The tie-cables are iastened ta, the lower

- trçtçhçs pi thç lowest seçtio1-biIçer cables,

fastened at its ends ta, cap-plates that aire
arranged at the ends of the rait, said cap-plates
being provided with suitable eyes, to, ivhich the
tow-Iine may be attached. The raft may be
canstructed in any manner desired. F-or
instance, in Fig. 1 there lis illustrated cribwork.
This, hawever, canstitutes no part ai the
present invention.

IL will be apparent that a raft constructed
in the manner described is doub>' bound, each
section being separate and yet secured to the
others, so, as ta make a strong and rigid struc-
ture. The body is Lied horizontally by the
section-binder cables, sa that it cannot spread,
and the vertical cables also serve ta hold said
body in proper place. These cables may be
tightened as desired b>' means ai tension
devices. A stili further advantage resides in
the tact that a raft rnay be constructed in sec-
tions and taken apart in the samne manner
without materially affecting the body as a
whole. Furthermore, the différent: grades of
lumber may be kept a-ssorted and wvill not
become mixed whmen the raft is broken up.
White in the drawings the cables have bcen
represented as "wvire" rope, iL will be under-
staod that the term is broad enougli ta, include
chains or other suitable nicans of a similar
character.

AMEICAN TIMBER IN GERMANY.
Kolnische Zeitung, a German commercial

journal, says that imports of timber mbt Ger-
man>' fromi the United States have mare shan
trebled since i8So, a:nouniting in 1902 to More
than $5,8,o.oc'a. It consisted mostly ai pitch
piný4 This waod is more resistant ici the
wveâther and costs less than oak, which aver-
ages $3.47 per 35.3 cubic feet, white pitch pine
costs only $1.66 for the sanie amtint. Owving
ta iLs utility and cheapness the pine is hanàiIed
in the most remote parts af German>'. It is
used for making doors, windows, floors, etc.,
wvhite oak is used in the manufacture of te
finer grades ai turniture.

It is stated that the first saw milI built on
the Pacific coast was erected by the Hudsôn
Bay Company, near Vancouver, Walsh., in
1-828. It had a dail>' capacit>' af about i,aooo
feet.
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EXPORT OF NEW BRUNSWICK LOGS.
The Legislature of New Brunswick has just

disposed of a resolution introduccd by Mr.
Flemming designed to prohibit the export cil
logs from the Province in the round or uriman-
ufactured state. In Support af his resolution
Mr. Flemming argued that he was erideavoring
to tegislate for the future of the Province more
than for the present, as the RestiLyouche and
Western Railway, upon completion, would îap
the St. John river at St. Leonards opposite
Van Buren, Mairne, and bring that town within
forty miles of the best timber region in New
Brunswick. He pointed out that the result
would bc that the timber cut above Grand
Falls wvould go to the mitîs in Mainie to be
manufactured. The shingle business would
also be seriously affected, as by manufacturing
in the United States the duty would be escaped,
wvhich would be an advantage Of $2.40 on each
one thousand feet of timber, this estimate being
based on tlîe assumption that a thousand feet of
cedar wvill make about eight thousand shingles.

Aiter a preliminary discussion in the House,
the bill was referred to a special committee. A
large amount of evidence wvas given by promin-
ent tumbcrmen, many of wvbom, it is noticed,
were interested in lunibering operations in the
United States. Mr. Todd, of Sr. Stephen,
presented some intcresting figures. He said
that there are in New Brunswvick about 7,000,-
000 acres ofiCrown lands, generally recognized
as timber lands, and that timber is at prescrit
being cut on abouît 2,000,000 acres, the total
cut o! Icîgs on Crowvn landâs being about iSo,-
ooo,ooo feet arinually. In bis opinion, with
proper observance of the regulationb, the
Province migbt cut 300,o00,Uo0 feet a ycar off
its Crown lands for tweiuty-five years, and
barring forest ires, ha",e more standing timber
then than no.

The oppontents; of the resotution argued that

such legîstation rnight disturb the present trade
relntions wviti rte Unuited States, tluat the lands
above Grand Faits, %vere niostly ownedt by
private individuats nnd rite Newv Brunswick
Raitwny Company and betuce would not corne
under the provisions of the laîv, and that as
conditions nowv cxist the balance of trade is
largely in favjor of New Brtuswvick, inasmiuch
as about 6o,ooo,ooa feet oi Mainie logs are

r.rufaicturcd by St. John mills anuîualty.

The committee reported against the bill, on
the grotind ttuat up to the prescrit time the
quauutity of togs cut on Crowvn lands and ex-
ported to, the United States had been very
sniatl, that corisiderable advantage wvas riow
accruing to New Bi unswick through the manu-
facture of Mairie logs at St. John, and flmally
that such legisiation %vould rebuit in very little
advantage to the people of the Province, %whilc
it would wvork to the dibadvantage ot the oper-
ators and others engaged iîu getting out tiniher
upon Crown lands.

The question of prohibiting the export of
unmiarufactured timber Irom ttîe Province of
Nev Brunswick is thercfcure deterred for
another yenr. Wtîite suclu ac ion probably
best conserves thc intercsts of the Province
for the present, the time wvill no doubt corne
wvhen the proper protection of home industries
wilt demand that the rawv material of the forest
shall not be exported except ini a manufactured
condition. VVhen that time is reached, the
Govcrnment shoutd not hiesitate to act prompt-
ly and decisively. No consideratiori shoutd ho
given ta the argument that, such a lawv might
be regarded as irritating legisiation which
coutd be made an excuse for the adoption of
retaliatory mneasures by the United States. The
Ontario Governirnent prohibiîed the export
of both saw-fogs anid pulp wvood wvithout
incurring any penalties from the United Sta *es.
anid ibis notwithstanding that the quantity of
logs exported froin Ontario ta the United
States wvas many times greater than that wbich
is sent from New Brunswick. The Courts alsc,
upheld the Goverriment in tbe contention that
the right wvas reserved ta impose new regula-
tions affecting tbe cuttirig af timber on lands
already tîuder license, even to the extent of
probibiting tbe export of the tiniber.

TIMBER LIMIT OWr4ERS EXONERATED.
The oft-repeated cry tbat tbe lumberman is

tbe fae af colonization meets a swceping denial
in tbe report of the Quebec Colonizatiou Com-
mission wvhicb îvas recently presented ta tbe
Legislature now in session, and wvhicb is
ret'erred to at somne lerigth eIsewhere in this
issue. One ai the duties af this Commission
wvas to inquire into the number and causes of
the difficulties betwveen timber owners and
licensees and to advise upori niethods for their
prevention and removal. The Comnuissioners
have spokeri in a fearless, *,mpartial mariner.
They bave not besitated ta condemn the
offlt.ials of ttue Go,,ertmnucnit and even the Gov-
erriment itse!f whcre tbey consider censture
justifiable. The report is, as a wbote, a comn-
meridabte document owirig ta it-; thorougbness,
deflniteness aîid impartiality.

Tbe Commission found no grounds ot com-

plaint on the part of bona fide settiers, wvth.
neither complain of the law nor of the regut
tions; neuither do tbey comiplain ot those i'.

hold licerises for cuttiîîg timber, while ti
latter, rar from comptainirig af tbe bona fiJ,
settiers, want Itiem and even lookc upori thi,-
as vatuable bielpers and protectors of thc
domnain igainst tlue ravages of fire. Ttiere i,
stated t0 be no antagonism betveen the awner,,
of timber ticenses anid real settlers or tlîo,:
who honestly take up public lands with tlie
view ai clearing them and riot ofspectilating -il
tbe timber. Only one case of cutting timi',r
on lots under location tickets and taken out of
thz timber liceri;es wvas iotînd by the Comrni"i
sion, and iii this instance it appears that the
lots were taken and held for the bentefit ai ltbe
owilcr ai a saw nuill in the vicinity rather th iii

for seutlement purposes. This, however, d;d
riot justify tbe license-holder in cutting li'e
timber after the lots bad beeri takei out of his
licerise. Many cases ai aileged curing tif
timber on settlers' lots were rerorted to the
Commission, but beyond the auue exception
stated tbey were found riot ta be genuine, rte
persons making such claims being unable lx-
produce any retiable evidence, wvhich showed
that they had taken for granted statemnenis
made witbout foundation.

In striking contrast to the above are the
many cases of theft and iraud on tbe part o!
bogus settlers that came ta the knowledge of
the Commission. Forgery bas beeri frequently
resorted to in order ta obtain possession of
lands wvlich were beavily timbcced, in ane iii-
stance an area of 1,5oo acres or ovcr two
square miles beirig obtained in this mariner.

The contention that noa tiraher reniains on
the lots wberi they are handed over ta ttîe
settîcrb is dispraved by figures sliowing the
quantity ai .timuber ctît by settlers in différent
localities. One or two examples will suffice.
TIn tweniy-two townships cf Labelle region up-
wards af 28,000,000 feet vere cut on settlers'
lands during tbe season Of 1902.0,1. In tlue
St. Maurice regian the ticerise holders obtained
from settlers over 12,000,000 feet ai logs.
Instead of the settler being deprived o! luis
timber, bie realizes a considerable stim by ils
sale, on account af the liberal setulement
policy of the Quebec Goverriment. The report
states : "We are unable ta, obtain proo ai a
single case wvhere a settler Iacatirig on a lot
taken out of a license bas failed to find wood
enough an it ta erect suitable buildings." Theu
dissemination of false reports atong this line ib
calculated ta retard the progressi ai coloniza-
tion, for the settler requires timber for luis
buildings and ta enable bim ta carri a little
money during the first year of his settlement.

The profits realîzed from speculation in lot.%
frauduleritly obtairied are stated ta be ver%
large. One settler mentioned bad as many as
eighteen lots in bis possession and resold flot
one af themn for less thani $200. This illicit
specutation has reacbed such a stage that il
actually inuperils the existence ai the industrie.-
ai the country. The proprietors ai pulp milîs
huave found it difiucult to raise capital for the
extension of their. plants solely because ai the
wvay their timits bave beeri depleted wittîin a

~few years urider the pretext ai calanization, and
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tl,c number of speculators in timber is statcd to
lie constantiy on the increase. This is the sole
cause of the outcry that bias been raised for sortie
ycars past in regard to the pretcnded refusai
iii the Government to concede lots to settiers.

1 he Commissioners are of the opinion that
the unsatisfactory conditions wldch exist are
îargely due to the incfficiency and neglect of
tite agents of the Crowvn Lands Departmnent,
and recommcnd thiat the Goverrament take
%teps to reform the agcncy service wvith a view
to bringing it up to the proper standard.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
%Vhat constitutqs liard wvood ? vins the ques-

tion wvhich wvas recently propounded to the
Nwriter. The enquirer was of the opinion that
ut the ,tapie woods those which could he called
liard %vood in its truc sense %vote ironwvood,
tieecli, and maple. He claimed that there were
fiany others clàsses of timber whicb might be
pro.perly classed in the category of hardivoods,
[)ut ivhlicil, strictly speaking, were not perfectly
bard. Perhaps some of our rendors who have
-iven this matter a little tbought will state
ibeir opinions on the point.

Friends of organization muust feel, encouraged
at the growth of the Western Retail Lumber-
men's Association of Winnipeg. The secretary's
report to the recent annual meeting shon~ cd the
mcmbership ta be 588, Of %Vhich 498 are yard or
active iembers, and 90 honorary menibers.
There wvas an increase of 15 active and 27
Iionorary members during the iast year. This
%vould seeni to bý the strongest possible proof
that the association is serving a useful purpose
.1id that ilhe miembers appreciate the advan-
tiges ta be derived froni a wvell-conducted or-
ganization. There is need of more organiza-
tions of a similar kind among the lumber trade
of Caniada.

The recent annouticennent by the Ontario
Govcrnment of their intention ta formulate re-
gulations perînitting the cutting of hardwoods
on Crown lands again suggests the necessity
of taking somte stcps to place the hardwood
luînber trade of tlîis country on a more sub-
stantial footing. If we are ta increase our ex-
port business [t is esEential that organized
effort be made te remove somne of the obstacles
which arc hindering the development of that
business. One of these is the absence of stand-
ard inspection rules. Business is constantly
going to United States shîppers on account of
their superior grading rules and more delined
business methods. The Timber Trades Federa-
tien of the United Kingdom has just organized
a Hardvood Section, at the inaugural meeting
of whicb the question of raies for the nxeasure-
nient of litmber and sccuring uniformuîy ini the

neasuremnent of round and wvaney tumber wvas
discussed. This section are wvorking in con-
jutiction with the National Lumber Exporters'
Association of the United States, the resuit of
ivhich will doubtless be that agreements wvîll
be reached which will greatly facilitate the
trainsaction of business in hardvood lumber.
This will tend te furihier handicap the Canadiati
lumberman in making shipmcnts to Great
Britain, unless, of course, hie takes steps to
place himself on an equality wvith his Ameni-
can cousin.

PROMINENT BRITISHt COLUMBIA LUMBERMEN.

One o! the most important factors in the
mnîuufacture of lunîben and slîingles iii Britishî
Columbia [s the finil of E. I-i. l-leaps & Coni-
pany, wvbicl lias a very large ebtabiishment at
Vancouver aîid anotber nt Ruskcin, besides op-
erating its otin steaniers and several logging
t1anîps. 0f thi-i concern, Mr. E. H. I-eaps is
senioi partnor and geuicral manager. le [s aI-
se President of (lie British Columbia Lunber &
Shingle Manillacturers' Aswociation. Thiis, of
course, is separate troin tlîe organization o!
lumbermen in the intcrior of the province,
wliene they are formed [nIe the Mountaiti
Lumbermcn's Association.

It is in contiection wvith the B3. C. Luniber &
Shingle Maîn tfac turctrs' Assot;.ation that Mr.
I-f aps bias beca o! particular iîitcrebt during
the last two moulus. [le liatîdlcs a large
percentage o! the local trade of Vancouver,
wvhich is ne inconsideratie business when one
knovs that last yean buildings to the vailue of

MR. E. H. HEAps,
Prestdent Blritish Columbla Luinher & Shingle NManu!ac,-

turers' Association.

uipvards of a million and a liait %vterercted,dtîd
thaI so fan in i904 the amount in cenîparison
with the sanie period last yenr lias Leen doubled,
wvith every prospect o! a contiîiuance. Mn.
Hcaps shcnved his independence wvben hie de-
clinied to enter the sciiing pool which was being
formed by the Association having for its ob-
jects the apportionment of ail erders amongst
the various niills and the niaking of ail sales
and collections through a central office. A
large majority of the contractors ivho are
nembers o! thc Builders' Exchange and hion-
orary members of the B. C. Lumber & Shiiigle
Maîîufacturcns' Association were strongiy op_
posed to the Centeral Selihg Office. Mr. Heapg
declined to entertain any proposition that -waq
against the interest of the whole Association
and the trade generally, and the anrneunce-
ment wvas made on Marchl 201h thaI th - fornm-
ation o! the seiling pool wvas finally a-b;tndoncd.

Mr. Heapç was born in thc north rif England
tiear the shores o! Lake Wiîîdemere, and was
apprenticcd for seven ycars te the %veli-known
firm of Stead Brothers, cotten brokers, Liver-
pool. After spending three ycars in Anienica,

lie returned to Englanti and was engaged in
catton mnanufacturing in Manchiester for eleven
years, wlien hoe retircd froni business. He re-
moved to Ontario, %%flore lie reniained three
ycars, rcnioving te Vancouver about sixteen
years age. Uc liaisbeen conctcdw~ititie luni-
ber and sliingle business in tliat provint.e for six-
teen years,ald tweive years agostartedi iasmaii
wvay the present establishment at Cedar Cove,
now one of tie largest in the province. Cedar
Ctive [s a little bay in Burrard Inlet, at the ex-
treile east end of Vancouver, and these milis
aIre the centre of a 'icritabie hive ot industry.
Cedar Cove lias a post office of it.s own and
several stores.

Twcelve years ago, wvlicn the bihingle market
wvas just about to open up,Mr. Hmaps cornmenc-

cd vvitil two shîngle machines. Hc paid close
attention ta business, uîîaking oniy a buperior
grade of shingies, and 1î3à trade grew. Nowv
bis business is noi, surpassed by any in the
province, and the machinery lias been sa in-
creased ycar hy year that at present it comprises
a modern saw miii plant, equipped with twvo
band nis, Paciic Coast cdger and gang miii,
a shingle miii wvith room and power for twenty
înachines,a sash and door faictory,planiing miii,
machine shop, etc. In addition, tue fin op-
erates severai iogging camps of its eovn, locat-
ed iii various parts of the Coast, and fins two
steamers to do its owvn towing, thus preciuding
the poçsibility of ruiining short on timber in the
tumes when brisk business nîonopolizcs the
services of ail the towing crait.

In addition to the large plant in Vancouver,
tic firmi owvns and operates the milîs at Ruskin,
situated about 3o miles front the city at the
confltuence of the Stave and Fraser rivers, on
tbe main line of the C. P. R. This branch is
coniposed of a saw aîid pianing miii, sliingle
miii, generai store, etc.-in short, it [s the
town.

The success of Mr. H caps can bc summnmed
up vcry bniefly. iHe lias always given close
personai attention ta business, and bias been
ably assistcd by his partrner, Mr. Wm. Sulley,
and the managers of the different departments.

The subject of this article lias made no pro-
tence to prominence iii municipal affairs, aI-
thougb taking an active interest [n the welfare
o? the city at large. When hie began business
in Vancouver, the corporation was iimited in
its bounds, but hoe %vas one of those wîth the
foresight te sec that future ycars wvould bning
great Jevelopment. WVlen the B3oard of Trade
wvas erganized in the ealier days o! thc
city's history, one of thie flrst members wvas MNf.
Heaps, but owing to the rapid devciopment o!
bis business hoe lias been unable ta devote nuch
time to outside intcrcsts.

NEW QUEBEC LUMBER COMPANY.
A company bas just been organizcd for the

purchase Of 47 square miles of timber limits
iii the Charlevoix country. The land bas
been bought froni Messrs. King Bros., Linit.
cd, of Quebec, and is supposcd to contain
some of the flnest timber of the district. The
company wlvi be known as the Chaarlevoix
Lumber Company, Limited, and wlvi carry on
a general lumber and pulp wvood business. The
directors arc Messrs. A. 1. Auger, E.
Denier., and F. D. Forest. The capital is
$2o, oco.
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REPORT 0F THlE QUEBEC COLONIZATION COMMISSION
Relations Botwoon the Luimbortnen and Bon& Fido Sottiors Perfoctly Harmonlous.

Startlingt Evîdlonco Prosentod as ta Wholosalo Speaulation in Timbor on Protonce
of Settlement.-RcommonslatiflO for Remodying the Evil.

The report of the Colonization Commission
appointed by the Quebec Governiment htts becn
presented to the Legisiature and is a very int.
partant document. The duties assigned to the
Commission wvere, iii part, to makte a critical
study of the Iaws and regulations rebpezting
public lands, Woods and forests, and the pro-
tection ot settlers; t0 enquire lot the number
and causes of the difficulties between settiers
and holders of timber licenses, and to advise
upon methods for their preventian anud removai;
to study the new proposai or systems which
may be submitted ta it, and, whiist taking into
account the financial resources of the province,
to recommend those tvhich tend ta amend the
iaws and regulations so as 10 foster colonization
and the development of forest industries.

17he final Commission was composed of
Messrs. J. H. Legris, Chairman ; J. C. Lan-
gelier, Secretary ; John L. Brodieand P. N.
Thivierge.

Tne report is divided into ttvo parts, what
has been ascertained and what is rec.ommend-
ed. Extracts from the report are printed below.

Tue Commission fotind, practicaliy speaki:îg, no
reai ;;.-usids of complaint on the part of bona fide
seltiers. Tiiese setliers complaira neillier ofîbhe lawv nor
of the regulations; neitber do they complaina of those
wlîo iiold licenses for culting timber, wlaile tbe latter,
far front complainaing af the bonsa fide setlers, want
tuenta and aven look tipon tliem as valuable belpers, as
faiUtul guardians and proleetors of Ilîcir domain
again.î the ravages aI tire. On Ibis point we refer ta
tbe despoçitions of the lintit.boldcrs, espectally those of
Hons. hir. Edwards, of AMr. J. R. Baothî and of Mr. WV.
Price, flic largast holders of timber limitç. Ail bave
dcclarcd ta us under oash finis, instead af being the
focs af flie limtl.oldcrs, bouia fide selliers are allies
wlaoup tbey need annd tvho rensdzr thenta valuabie
services.

There is tiierefore no antagonismi betwenr tbe
liolders of tituber licenses and real setticua or tho.;e wvio
laostly lake up public lanids willi the view of clearing
tliemr and not of speculating on thie timber. On Ibis
point liere clin bc no set ious dispute based on facts
accurring frequanîly enouiga 10 deserve being taken
int cosisideration. Of course, Ibare mray be-we bave
even bonrd some-,.isolated cases tvhere tbe license-
bolderb have been guilly of iijuslice towards bona fide
setlers; but thase arc exceptionq whicb oniy go ta
provoe ttruie.

Il has been allegcd taI iicensc.hlders cut timber on
seiîlars* lots eveti atter the latter are laken out of Iheir
licenses. During the first inqaiiry beld in blonîreal,
titis charge was made by Mr. Caruafel, secrelary, and
by Dr. Brisson, manager of the Calonizatioai Society of
that cily. Neveralîclass, wbcn prcssd by tue coin-
missioners <o give tacts ina rupport of so sariolit' an ac-
cusation, M. Carufel deuiared fibat ha was uniable ta do
so. Dr. B3risson cited a case in 1883 wiliout sPccifying
any details aîtd caîald tots give any nmore reccaît facîs.
Thea evasive replies of liiose two oflicers oi tire Coloniza-
lion Society show ciearly fitua iliy look for granîed
sateamettq made whlaoly witiiout lotindation. The
position iliîcy occupy gives to sucli stonies a sariousness
caiculated ho dater a garent many whlo miglat ollîcrwise
bc ircPnecl îo,îakc up lands and seutle ani thons. It is
ta ha regretcd that men, spccialiy charged wilb file
duty offurthcring the colonization motvement, slîould
thus repicat, withîout bcing abie to produce evîdence ai
any weigiit, slalemîtts s0 caicultd ta imporee<lia
progress of tuat mioverrent.

CUTT1ING TIltitEi ON SETTLiIR'S LOTS.
The only âarious case of cut.ing timber ont lots tîndar

location tickets «and taken rait of tlie timber lic.-nses is
tiaat in conatection with lotq 17, 98, tg, à0 and 21tO fhle

8tii &ange of Amqui in Mlapedia. Aller advertising
tine canccliag of tiiese lots, the Cruwn Lands Depart-
ment, oui two successive occasions, granîcd the lialdersi
of location tickets a dclav la enahie llîem ho comply
tvita the regulations. Dcaning ftae dclay and wlile tae
loration tickets wcre stili in force, a joliber of lte flrnt
of Price Brm.,. and for the accaunt of the snid firrn
hegan lîantering tiiere iasI fal. During lasi wintcr
t 5,000 iogs were cut, and, as lie bimseit %ays in lais
evidence (Enquete ai Quabec, deposition af J. A7. The-
berge), lie would bave cul 40,000 more iîad flostalis
aperatians baera stopped by tbreats of judicial proced-
ings an file part af the bolders ci locationt tickets.

Ta jusîify tiais proceeding, <lie contractor, Theharge,
says in bis evidence that the firm ai Price Brais. fiad
cleared <lie river . that tiaeiots were taken and field
for <lie benefit of ta vner of a sas-mitt in lte vicia-
iîy. AilthIis is prohably truc but it is nevertbelcas a
lact Ibat tlie license-liolder uni.swfully caused timber
ta bcecul on lots tstken out of scach license and in thie
possession of the boldera of sucli tickets.

This is the oly case that bas came to the know.-
lcdgc of the Commission, in the course of ail its in-
vestigations, of a license-holder haviîîg uniawluliy
caused timber <o bcecut an lots field under location
ticket and talion out of a license.

us TiMitER CtiT JELOW REGULATLON DIAMETER.
Another aileged graund of campiaint set forth in the

evidence and elsewbere, is that lte liceaîse bolders
liaster' ta strip the lots of linther as soon as the latter
are put under lication tickets ; in allier wards they
remove ail the limbter, aven tha< whicb tlîcy arc tnt
allawed ta cul under their licenses.

This assertion is neitlier tounded on norjusîifled by
tacts. A few cases coeur in whicb the license liolders,
or ratlier Ibeir jobbers, cut down spruce of sinaitar

dmensionis at the stump, ltut is, hwo and a hait fect froin
Liîe ground, than is aliowed by the regulations; but
these cases are quite exceptional. In <le course of
luinbering operations in the farest il sometintes bappens
that, in cutting down a large tree, il catches in a sntatl
onc whicb must albo bc cut down ta allow the large
ana ta fait. The stmait tree sa felled is cut mbt logs
and used alhbougi fot of the regulation diameter. It
muai ha admitted that il ia better ta use it than allow
il ta ba wasled in the bush. Smai tracs are also cut
Io ntake skids on'which the lags are plied. Fornterly
thase skids were loft in the waods and ivere lost ; aI
present the entployecs ai the Crown Lands Depart-
men, compel the lumbermen ho use Ilium and take
<hem awav: ttipv flartire amntnnga the Ilags. At first siglit
the presence of those bmali logs amangst the large
cies scems an infringentent ai the regulations, but il
as incontestable that Ibis practice slîould be encour-
agcd instaad of being blamed, for it isI th Ie advan-
tage of lthe public revenue and makes the moal of Ibis
antail timber wiuich would otlîcrwise bc loat.

The places wviire the cutting of spruce smnalier than
the regulation dianteto'r most traquently occur.q are
the region of the St. Maurice, Iliat of Maîtawin and
the country in rear oftJoliette. On several occasions
the woods and foresîs brandi lias caused inquiries to
bc field uplon complaints being made ta that affect, and
in four casas ouI of five il ivas found that sucli cont-
plaints bad no real foumîdation.

TIAIBER FOR SETTLERS.
Tua stories aboaut stripping tue lots of timber are

aimosî invariabiy spread hy speculatars disappointcd in
their scliemes b>' the vigilance af tlie Crown Lands
Deparînent and ils officers. Untortunately these spec-
ualators are lo bc faund in large nunthers aven among
the redl setlers. A man sakies up a lot, makes enougis

iaîîprovements oii ilto pratect iîimbelragainst cancetia.
lion, but especialiy makes the lumber as quickly a.,
possible or scits the cul, tiien abandons tlie loib aote
up anothor clsewhere. If lie fait% to %ccurc fiais allier
lot immediatcly, hic cries oui abat !te ts ii.îrented. tit
fict Govertnient as obtructing coionization by reluuag
la soif lois to Selliers. Tiserc are even soine wvho c trry
their spirit of enterprise tu thlaiengthi of ciîanging di-.
tricîs, of moving frous an agency, wvhere thcy arc lti~
%voit known ta fug tuer play Mias gaine successtuiIy, ta
anotmer whare they are saot known and whiere tiacy cars
succecd more easiiy in carrying out their designas.

WVa are .conviaîced sisat, by diai of rcpeating in evcry
kcy Iliat in the Province of Quctacc oniy lots strappcui
by the lumber mcrciaants irc piaced ai the dispîosai ci
settiers, on %Nh;çi there dues nlt evco reinsan enouga
wood fur the construction of farmi building.,, consîder.
able damage has been donc ta the progress of coloataz.
ation. It as necessary ta checkmata the depiorabie
cnntpaigna organized by specil-tiors andl reprcscnt
thing. as tiîoy realiy are.

WVia wc have ascertnined in the course of our
etiquiries enables titi to teil a 'r feilow.counairymen in the
United States and the peopie an the aider paritilcs 'vlio
-ire disposcd ta seule un Government lands, iliatthcy
may be sure uf flnding taîcrean ail the tamber needed for
building and even for sale to msaaataan iacir famies
during the flrst ycara, and âtuc wood as ftnnuaiiy
incrensing in value.

A%, regatdq ilie timber which romains for lte settier,
the most advantageous regitins are unqucstionabiy tue
vaiiey of the Metapcdia and flie caunty otBonave.ttire.
Tiae ricbness of file lots in this region, espectaiy an
cedar, is rcaily cxtraordinary. Lots wiîicl yaeid 5,ooo
or 6,ooo and even a o,ooo L>gs of cedar and spruce,
ap«nt front birch and other %%ood, or 25o,ooo, 300,000
and aven i,ooo,ooo feed of merchantable tamiber, are
flot scarce.

SI'ECULATORS IN TINIBER.

The number of specuiators in Governmetnt lots and in
timber, aiready very considerable, is constantiy on tic
increase. Tbcse interioptrs are the scaurge 0f caloniz.
ation, a !,tabjec* of continuai trouble and an occasion of
serioas lossas ta thie license-boiders and the Govern-
ment. The extraordinary increased value whicb ait
woods hatc attained witbin four or fiva ycars bas
caused Ibis tribe ta spring up in ail parts ai thlirovince
and ibeir operations bave assumed proportions wvhich
lia%,e become aimost a menaace ta tbe legîinîmateiy con-
ducted lumb'ýr indusîry.

Tue process adopted by sbese intcrlopers ta croate
for tiiemselves forcst domains is of tbe simples(. Under
tbe prctext of colonization, tlie .v lots taken up by
pret-.-noms or fictitiaus settiers, ta wboin tbcy furnisi
the monte), la procure the locat*on tickets. Before even
sie issuiaag af the ticket, in many cases, tbey gel the
eut oi timiber on tbe lot transferrcd to tbcm for a trifle
and thie gaine is played. If tua Crown Lands Depari.
ment besitates ta concede the lot applied for, the spec.
ulator sets ta work ail the influences be cata commnand.
WVben ail these intriguea lait to overcome the resistance
of the Govcrnment, tbe disappoinîced sjîeculatar sets up
the autcry that the Crown Lands Deparinent kç imped.
ing colonization by refusing delivery of the publie lands
to, gs<tion.

This is tbe great, tlic sole cat..e-so Ia speak-cf ail
tbe otitcry tlîat lias bao raised for %orne years past in
regard ta the pretcnded refusai by the Goverjîmnent ta
concede lots ta setliers. And we regret ta bc under
the painful necessity of stasing liant the ever increasing
pbalanx oi these speculators is -recruited even front
among tbc ieading cL.isscs ot Society.

THIE LAW RESqPEcTING FATIIERS 0F TWaELVE RIIILDREN.
In passing the iaw whichi gives ta each fatber of a

family af tweve living childrea the riglit ta a frce grant
ofanc bundred.acres ai Crowaî lands, the Legislature
had in vicw ta stimuSate the progress of colonization.
The speculatars, lioweter, bave managed ta convert
lisais patriolic legisiation int unc of their mast effective
wcapons. In tle Eastern Townships, cbiefly, there are
people wvbo make a <rade of bunting out the laitiers cf
twelve children in ail parts af the province and purclas-
ing tlîeir rigbls. They prepare the paperg prescribcd
by thie law, carry on the correspondence, etc. The lot
is sold ta thenta in advancc, gcncrally for $30, and the
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ication ticket is tratisnîlttcd ta tlîem as so3n as issued
iib tic Crown Lands Departmcint. Thay select aise lots4
theniqelves,wlicl liicy get each tiller ni twclin children
t,,.appIy tort and il i4 nccdnaess to say thrt Iley choose
*'miy theetmesr rielily wooded lots, ivithont colnqerning
tseiiset'ces in the lcatit about thecir adaptabilil> jfnrm

Omie of tiiese urganizations bans presently belore hIe
t. rownî Lands Deparimcnt aipplications for over 70 lois
-î a'bout 7000 acres af woadland ,if îhcîe arc gratitcd
.il $3u cadil, thcbe 70 lots wiii cost flic 9peculalor $2,.
tout and ho wili easiiy seli the timber 011theliu for $20,-
OJO or $25,ooo. TVait ix t gay dhit, wviîlidlanenid of
itms law, wlîicli ab intendcd ta favor the progress of

clkIonizatlon, spet;l.,îion lias found nican-4 ta liracticaiiy
te% ive rice regime oi tic great land owners, whtictî did

,,iiucti ti.mmn tu bulteint in the Eastern tUvn%lii1iq-

The rccomnîandat ions ai tlle Commission are ;pi para
as foilowb:

DIVISION OF~ Taie LANDs.-Tlîe first maustire noces-
sîtry as tie division of tue public dotiii into seulie-
ment lands anîd merchantable tirabler lands. Let tis
include in the first category otîiy the lands subceptible
aî profitable cuirivation and let us leave tue ailier in
lite peacelul and exclusive possession af iliose wlio
%vork atterri for rte titbber. Tiean thera rviii be no more
antagoîmshic stterestb on the âamae propehîy ,and ecd
ivi knorv exacztly the nature and extent of lîh.s riglîts.

I'REBiiNLh Tu Tita Lîr.teNsItHOLDER. -Tu make
titis systemn practicable, safi'guard the interests of ttle
province and effecttally put an end to the spteîlat'on
tii lîmber, a clause mu-ai be i,îserlcd iii the location
ticket stipulating that the halder shall be baund ta
gmve, 1cr thn sale af his wood, the prererence in the
lder of the license in wvlich the lot ib, ontaned.

There cea ba no reasonablé nbjection ta ihis clause on
te part ct the tsetlier in gaod faith, since it lakas traim
him absolutely nothing and causes haim absalutcty no
loss. Itus only he specuflars, the traffickers in lots,
the inter!oping traders, wiio might have anyliîing 10
say agains t il ; but for these, there should bc tia
mercy ; they are te plague of colonizat.în, as wveli as
of the timber trade carniet on regularly and trader
legitimale conditions.

ATO,.îIATIC CANcLUT.'rON.-Automatic cancellation
wvill complete ibis refit and put an cnd ta a bîout ai
frauds wvhich do incalculable bîarrm ta seriaus coloniza-
tiou. The clamois af ftic negligent or the sjieculators
are accepîed as well foundad complainais, and people,
inciined la taku up lots ta cleur them, frigiiîened, di-
vertcd by tiiese taise autcries, relinquiSh the ide.r. Tlic
law musi decrce that, an establishiment af the tact b>'
a fildavit of the Crown Lands agent or of an officcr
named for taI purposo that the conditions, in wvbale or
iri part, of it lochtion ticket have flot heen fulilied, the
liolder of sucli ticket shallan lou I as t ighl ta the lot,
wtiici shiah revert ta the Crown drnain atîd bceta
onîce enlered amang the available lois iii the agent s
books.

IMMSEDIATE REGISTRATION OF' TRtANSFFRs.-The law
does nat prescribe any delay for registrat ion of trans-
fers of lots under location ticket. This is a wanh wlîicti
il is important ta suplply, in.-smouch as itgives rise ta
numberless frauds. The tpecutators take advanlage
of il ta lîold, wiîh the bîelpi of prete-nams or unktîawing
accomplices, large ttumbers of lots; lhey kccp in Ilîcir
own possession thie transfers whici they oblain, in
arder la guard against cancellatian under the regula-
lion limiting the number ai acres af land which may be
possessed by the same person. An arttcle slîould be
added ta the law providing that every transfer of a lot
under location ticket shaîl bc transmalitd to uic Crown
Lanids Depanîment wiîiîin liiirly day.4 front ils date,
under pain ai nuilily, and that so long as ibis iansfer
lias flot bean sent lit the lt shahi ramain the property
and in possession af sio vendor. WVe worîld be disposed
even ta recommend the imposition of a fine or a pan-
alty for any infractian of Ihis regulation on the part of
the îransferec. Lasîl>', it sbîotîld bc enacîed thatanay
piersan allier titan thie liolder of the location-ticket or-
the holder ai the regularly registcrcd IratnLrer of te
lot, making ar causing ta be made mercliantable tim-
ber on a lot whici is al0o i h is naine in the books of
the agency or of thc Crown Lands Department, shaîl
bc liable ta a fine or ta confiscation of the timber thus

made, t hIe benefit of the Crown. Tiîougli tiîay May
alipear a littie severe, liiese nicagures arc absolutcly
teces-i.ry t0 ptît an eîîd uo 4peculation in and llîtider-
isg of lthe public lands oti tlle pretetîce of colonizationl.

To protec.t tue setler artd the pîîll' revenue article
g34.z .hould be anîcnded ,and it slîould hie enarted lItI
anji settler whli niakes or %cils tiiniler cul oni lais loI anîd
doua nol senid ta the dopan iment before flie 3oti. April
the prescribcd affidavit shahi hc ipso facta dcbarred aof
lie right lu claini tule cncditing or the refutid aof theu
stttnîpage dues.

Sworti reports, showing trra wliot lte wood wa-t
bougt, un what lots- il svas cul and svltere i rva
detîvared, 8tiultd also bc requîred froînt sa w Mill
owucnrs, deaters itn puipwood and lpuriliaters af ticq.
1 lits as mequired ftraim liten.se lolder.4, %%, ho arc o.perat ing
tugtimateiy, wliy siîurld it flot akso be required fnomt
specillators and uuterlopers, wlio are ope.aling iliegiti-
iately ?' Wit Ite aid aof sucit reports, it wvoutd lie

easy ta prolct tuie setliers and tle ticlîm get lthe
benefit af the stuaage field back on lthe price oi tlitir
timber.

LOrS oF' FATuiJiRs op' TvaLVE Ciîtt.oRIt.-Tie
steglect ta, enforco the provisions of litis latv lias given
rase hoa mads, the numbpr of uviîLh ig daily increasing.
In the Eastern townsips, clîiefly, ihis law liae beL-ome
anc oi the favorte weapons of te speculatars. Ta
rcmedy ibits, it. is essential in tie finst place ta îiitiiuss>
refuse 1a granit any lot un which luec ;s nierdianlable
tinîber, as prescrmbed by die law, and tu add article
1267 UIl foilowing provisions:

"The sale or alienalion, oliîenwise than by donation
inter vivos or b>' testamenlary dispositton, oi a lot
granlud la a tailler or mol lier oz lwellve childncn or te
sale of lthe riviiege ai cuttng the timber thereon,
entails tlie forfeilune af lthe grant, logaîhen avtla the
confiscation af the lot ta the benufit of the Crownt."

FIRES FR LAND CLEARING.-Tluse are lthe mosl ta
ha Ceared, lte most freqiient maid tlt grealest occasion
ai damage ta the forest. Wiîh a lilîle organization and
good wvili on the part of setliers, hoaweven, il wotild bce
po:-i'tble ta considerabiy lessen the dangers arising train
lhem. Article 13+5 cf te Revised Statutes permits in
a general way, for cieaning purposca, burn.î.g at al]
hinies axcept betweenî the 151h Junc anid tjith Seplember.
Naa', apart traim the wiitler mrondtis, these thrce pro-
libtted monîlîs are the Icast dangtrnous. Tue verdure
a the foot ai lthe trees prevenîs the fine train spreading,
just as iliat of lthe foliage rendiers the latter liarder ta
catch fire, espucimilly in the liard wvoods. At lthaI
period (lie feras. go inîflammable before and afler,
constilute lent "cut-rtres," the raina are mare frequent
mand the %vvicia les slrong, in fine cvcrything conînibules
ta lessCn the danger b>' fire except ira lthe pineries. The
most dangerous season is the itlerval camprised
betiweeî ilhe i5111 Apnil and the z5th Junc. Ai tuaI
periad as soon as lthe snos lia-, disappeared, a few
days of fine weatber sufice ta render extreniel>' inflam-
mable lte nolten wood, the mîoss, the slirubs, auid,
above ail, he fertis. A spark is enough ta start a lire,
îvbiclt in a i'ow hours passes bcyond contral. Titis is the
danger aume par excellence, the lime wvlen the lire.
rangers shauld cancenîr ate Iheir w~atchfultîess over the
localities wvhere tIîey know abit the settions ana land.
clcaning, aspecially wltci theýe cletritigs are in lthe
immediale vieinity ofla pine foresl.

THE PROUIIIITED FiRE SEAsON.---Tle tinte during
whtich il i:. dangerous t0 slart tires ii the vicinity ai the
forest varies sa matchî aczording ta climatic conditions,
abit il is impossible ta praclically fix i by law. In a
saine region. the snuw disappear-4 more quickly tromn
the hullsaîîd tte higli grcund allitain mlte low grouid ;
il dîsappears misa more quickly tratn flie deciduous
wvoods inb which lite suin car>' penetrateà tItan froni
the '.pruce Woaods, wvho'.e close, tiîick foliage prevenîs
lte bolar rays froin ceaching lthe bcil. Tîte mounaan
siopes are also more sensitive to te sun*s action than
te leveI lIands. If the lemperature ib wet, and the

%ventiler nainy in the begioning of spring. the danger ai
tire Wv lardly t.) bc feared. But il isjusî the conîrany
in a dry spring suchl as wve had 1aI yean. It seems
pnacîically impossible ta delermine by law the pet iod
during witich tires may be safely starled in choppîngs
and tîte mat ter should be leit ta lthe discretion ai the
fine-ranger, wln, bcing an lte spot and knowing flic zir-

cuitistances, would give partits ta dia so nt Ilte liropet
tand sare lime,

DI1AMZTER OP' PoUL W'oo». -. ' cordlitg ta the ad-
mission ai experts black bprtico la theu bost wvooc fin
pulp.maki,îg. This sprtîce arîlains oi>' exceîîtlonaby
anore titan cîglit or Mile îiîiue iii dianiiier on tlu
slamip at tlîmrty inches abave 9lie oi.Tu sîtîjei1t hil
wnod ta the nule appiîlicable ta lthe oailier kitidq ei
spruce, whuite and gray, îvotild be .4iiitply go conia if
la an inevilable bass, statue iti reaching lis niatitrity il.
would dry up nnd perisit beforeatntaiaftig ale diatîtoter
ofai t incites nt the stuînp tirescriberi for <lic whlite antd
grey sprîlce. It was absoltîtcy ticces-,iry ilîcirefore ho
atiaw a tcss dianicter lo permt its boing tlized andI
turnud ha accoant ion lthe revenue andI fuir lndustry.
There are lacahîties, tiaweven, aid îicolbiv ah Lake
Si. folio, svhere lthe best arable landîts tire %.overet vitit
bhack suiruce. In tiiese cases ai -ieunis tu a- islit à
woutd flot lie faur ta ttîe settlens andI a-ssiiredly ha tito
puibe inherest lai nol allow the litetise lialders ta eu t

buack spruce Irees ai les. thian ciglît haiches iii diitntettr
at tuie sîuînp. Sliglt as il nuîy itlpelîi, itis chtangu
would assure ta the sebilens enotigli tîituber for buildintg
puarpost'.

DuA,.tiraR op'LDR Ti regtttionb ltîriit te
lcense-tiohders la cul cedar tracs4 otailliticles dia-
meter ai aile sîuînp. Thtis i.4 tinttieâioiiabiy 100 striait,
Wiilen the cedar of aine inutus at ltae stuinp lia4 bean
laken off, tuiera ramaîns fur lthe ieîtier îothiig ai tae
wvay af building tirbler and vanv liatlt (or fuccmg; îvood.
1 lie diameter fon lthe lîcense hlder.i bhtiîld be raised!
ta twelvc incites,

AT WVtIAT HEIGtetî SutOULD ruts DhANIMttt 118
TAKEN.-Formenly Incas wcere feiled witi bte taxe atîd
the cuhlartg in ibis way sva,%ltnrdly possible ah legs Ihan
Iwa or there feel train the grouind. Witiîitt sverai
years,this practîce lias been almobt ovcrywherc aban-
doned and the feliing is donc with the %aw, whiicli
allows oi tuîe treces being cul aI tweive or aven six
incites front (lie soif, la titis way aîîd wiliot violat-
iîîg thlIcter of lte regulations, lthe licenso-bolder cati
remo. .j ail the tinîber fit for use on a lot, expccially the
whiti spruce, the yeilaw bircli, and the cedan, aîîd
icava practical>' nolhing fur the setlier. Il wotild be
adsisabie Ia cleariy specify iii thie rogiulaiouîs that Ilte
prescribed diameler meana the diameler aI 24 incitas
train lthe gratinai.

RECOVER1NG SUNKP.N LOGS.
Diving (or sarv logs is a new industry ta bc cngagej

in ai Clear Lake, Mlich., tiext surtmnier by iNostsrs. JA.
MecCaTre' mund A. J. l3oycn, of Untion City, and Hcenry
Dodge, of Caira. Tlîey bave just secured lthe te ta
tîe land on whicb this faite iu locatad by purchase. Il
wvas lire property forîncîl>' owîied b>' Fank Toan.-isor,
naw ai Detroit, wvli coîîductedi largo Iiînbering opera-
lions on ibis lake 2o years mga. Abaut t,400 1099 ai
the best timber are in shallowi water, and il is eshi-
nîatcd abat aiIicast 400,000 feoit cati be recovsted by
employing divers in tue deepen parts. Nî1o.4tfai' uelogs
are cicar white pine, and as they are water curcd, a
tapnobclî pnice is assuned for thie lucky owners,

FORESTRY AT THE ONTARIO
AGRICULTLJRAL COLLEGE.

Tue Ontanio Agricultîtrai Collage is braucimg out in
ceney deparîmelnt ofagricuilural edrîcation. Mnr. C. A.
Zavitz lias been appointed la look aller a plot ai land
whlicli bas been sel auiarl ion forcslry near the Manc-
donald Inbtitute building. Same îiîirty îuîouîsand scad-
lings wiht bc plmnied, pnincipally Nanwmy spruce, wvhite
plue, wvhite ash, basswood mand sugan ni cl. rTeose
yoîîng tracs will bie ready for distribution aniong the
farmars in the spring afi' goS and i906. Mn. Zavitz
wilh misa attend ha the distibutionu.

LUMBER DEMAND IN AUSTRALIA.
Mir. J. S. Lanke, Canadian Trade Conînissioner, Syd-

ney, Ausînalia, in lis hast reliant ho tue Depmrtnîcnt af
Trade -«nd Commence, Ottarsa,.-amy3: " LasI year tîcar-
ly filteen million dollars wenc expcndcd an buiildinmgs in
Sydney. The building trade is a uittle quice jusl now,
thougli tîtere are sanie largo waretiLIoSCS in course or
construction. The tinîben market ii saoiwlit rîpat
by the rapid (ail in prices an bue wcst coast, acecilti-
mted b>' a dacline in freights misa."'
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FORESTS AND WATER SUPPLY.
The Colorado Forebtry Ati.acliamui daimsz

that evcry tree standing at an altitude uf ucr
8500 feet means sa mnaiiy bucketb of wv.tter
dturing .he flat, dry season, vehen there as ne
rainfail. Since the ycar igue therte hab niever
at any lime becn ncarly enuugh %valt in the
South Platte River tu supply tlae %vaier riglitb
which are clairned in its waters. During
these three years there are m.mny water pr:or-
ities which have flot rccived one drop of
wvater fromn Ibis streamn, beca, se there wvas

neot bufficient %%?iter ta reach airouind to thein,
while ten yearb ago the> hiad a sufflUency.

r'hese are- btatments trade by experts. Con-
dJiois are the sane ;n ail of the wvater tour.seb

floawbng duwni the c.îttrn b*Je of Ille rnauti-
tainb, and on the western siape the conditions
tire becoming the sanie. Ever>anc under-
stands Ihat the forcsts ;n the mounitains, es-
peý,al1y in the alttides abo,6e 85oo fcet,
liold tie !,nu%%, until late in the springtirne, and
offert tif through tlie summer, when in places
even much highet, wvhere there is nu forest,
the sniow melts entirely away in Aprila and
during the entire summrrer the strearnis wvhich
should be fed by bed:ý of snov are dry. So
seriaus ha!, the situation grown regarding the

deâtru..onfla t;ruiber of the niotntaitns that
United Staîtes Cormmissioner He.ary Michelson
lias secureL* an agreement fromi the state land
board fliat they %vill not seil any of the tiniber
belonging to the state w-ithout notifying ln
and becuriaig an expression of opinion rroin

hmr as to the idv*v,.tbility of holding such ticm*
ber Io çonsere tht. %ater supply.

TtiaGold Medlal Furniture Mlantaracturiaig Company,
of Toronto, have a modern wvood.woricing raclory sui-
uitted on Van Horne and DulTerin sireeis. Il 11ia8 7,.
40o ct of floor space and a dry kilsi capacaty of aoo,-
000 feet pet week. Tlaey mînanulat ture flooring, slie
aaag, piste and tvcneered Joors. etc.

Modorn
OILIOm Iooui
fliidflGO
COMBINATION

CLUE SPREADER
WITH BOItER

_ IN POSITION
Tlaas ma. foanc .ait bc used to great advantage

in ail wood.workang pla.atb wlaerc nauch -built-
up stock" is uscd. XI is simple, strong, wvell
builît, efficient and durable,-and lini ail neze-sary

j t~djtastments which cans bc easily and quickly
made. It is so, consîrucied that vcry finie time
is raquired in changing it cailer ta asingle or
double glue spreading machine.

inc LOIVER GLUE TANK as futid ste.im ta>giaL autO Lliii hot vali 1.40k, %%hgýh làa ail ncut.cssary àtcaim énd daaain tunnI Lia-4n3. the same as on out -i*.ngle
rlue.apreadinz machines.

tjluC as suppiscd Io the t.îapc: rosi b> a HOLLOW TPROUGH CASTING. the cnd5s ai ia lbia uakcd.%taa tiglaî, andl thc bteam andl çva 1cr connct.tuas
are made tay riaans of aie bca g~ratte uf.%icamr IaUNe. rh%3 ailulb Ille Lfouglà tu lbc taisc ut lutwcrcd .%àtlluut araicalng a;tlb tii.. hteam jo;nt-. Tlc trotagh !s litîcal in
the journal boxes cau>ahý#ag ontaCijll;i gauc Cui$, su chaat 84î~, ccmaan3 ici [?U.Ition lui calici glaîuk of tla 3tua.&, anll ;.«à aJjuz%tcJ Io ,Il (rom clc oril: bjy a.cans orland.
wheel-, sho*n n in ao tougli. In, tht,, mlarner the quantl et glue lert on Ille roll cans bc regulated ta spit the opcrator.

Ille hand-whcca tai ai a of frtriea as uscaL tu 'a lotct the tappar gluec toli, tmageiber tviîla is g*ue tiough and alsuIba h mall odlc ;.I. The 4tat sho-.%. di.
smatl rollian posauon tu baical.saan glue 3lireadaaî m.Laane, anad by crmuving 4%xv àrmaîl taurb-s"acws anal ,twinj;;#b Coli ,itatu iton, ,h nb) Joacd fine.%. the
macines !,. ready to bc uses] n% a Double Sprcading Machine.

The Glues Roils. noçr tirnilîed, are ofour improvcd corrusgi.ted type.
A GLUE BOILER !,utia bu p.at.ccl an pu-oslan laîglaà cnutishl au alluat alac gIL.C au tlui% &afIn uplicr gluc ttuug;h aS%Cl as lu%%ca glus: tanif. Tlîe auplu.s glue ~

thue upper glue traugh flaws ta ahîclover glue tank tircuiagh pipe 'ID".
Tbesýc maahane% .are huila an %caaa saxe. aakiig in the iollawvang '.xidttus ai à-sk.a, a, x5- .3, 37 44 and ;z sna.he-s, iand tap ta foaur (.) anches ;nthcaî..

The loose anal light puzlceys arc ztux2 inclies, and Nhould miake.about 13o revoluxions per minute.
Wc also malte tuas machine as .% Double Gluie Sprcading 'Machine only, wiîbouithIle small idle roll attacleal.

Our Spocia Catalogu.o No. 1284 of ,%Ideuin I..Iuc-Ruu~n% Appliacsct shown tueTa Piesses (ut &Il raane of work. varloust aites ard patterns of Glaie
s=radlu Machines. (,iuc ra.:s. acntîna. flaîlle-, r... l t;sU laampsancl DoobIc CtIamp% and 'n tact et'cîythtng requaîa-d foi alla su=Wasul bans.llag of

G1ucd."p Stck. Usk for Copy.

HAJVlVACIIER, SCHLEYIVER & CO.

blAY, 14104

New Hnme after May ist, 4th Ave. and 13th St NEW YORK CITY, Since 1848HARDWARE AND TOUS
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MR. CLAUDE McLACIILUN.

.Mr. Cistude McLitclilin, wlio died in New York en
tue, morning of April t9)th, wat a member of the firmn
.,f MeLachlin Bras., ai Artîprior, Onîtario lie was
1-11 ra Ottawva inl 1854, and was cie youtigest son of
aile laie Daniel MeLachîbo, one of hIe pioîîerl umnbcr-
nain of te Ottawa Valliey, wiîo as far bat.k as the
cariv (orties wvas licavily intercsted in tire square tins-

twr trade, and ta sorte extent in tlie sawn lumber btisi-
sies-s in Ottawa. In 1853 lir. Daniei McLachiin pur-
Itased the water powcrs at the mouth or Élie lMada.
ivaka river and the land on whieit the town of Arn-

Tînt LATE MR. CLAutDE bMCLACIILIN'

I)rior now stands, and in 8857 moved uP 1 t111 Ostauv-
ta Artipriur will lsis famniiy. Jn tS65 hoe ctct2d rite

Çtrst sawL% till ta sawv flamber for Ilte American market
in abtat place. la t869 Mr. Daniel ieLachi retired
(romi business. lcavîng tlie work ta be carri-cl on by
hi-; tlîree olde>t s.onls under clac style of &%IcL;chlin
Bras. Hefore 1876 two ai the membalers of itis (brin
Jted and ia ilîat %ear Mr. Claude iocLaclal-n eatcîcd
itîto liarinersbip %vitihi!;t eider broter, Mr. Huogli F.
.NeL-tclîlîn, wlio survives him, and the business lias
cicr sînce bect ca,ried an under the aid naine Me
Lachuîn Bros.

At tbe time ai (he fooudatien o! thc ne-.% partnersitip,
site bîansi %vas cntireiy a oaaasc ne, but as
aimber àccame scarcer un lit ritcr a large Nucain
saw miii ivas cected on <lie bank ai (lie Ottawa ai
Arnprion, svhiel couid be renclîed villh iogsfrm ail tlie
ltibul..ries af the sapper Oiuawva as weil] as frain the
main river itsclf. In 1893 tRuc firn round il nece.asary
ta mcl thie demands af their expa'nderd bucineçs by
building anoiber steain mil] a short distanca from tba
first anc.

Ots-ing to the great exîcot af the business canried an
by <lie firin of -whicîho bc-as a mcmber, 1%f. hIcLach-
tin waas of necessity braugit ini contact ivilli the great
majoriuy af chose wlio arc intercsled in (lie lumbecr
trade ai Canada, and thougli a Man paasessedi of a
mnarkcdly quiet inanner, and af a tailler retiring dis-
position, hoc bud «a faculty ai abtaiaing the estecin o! al
%atit svbom lie had business relations:, as a-as cvidcnccd
by the large nomber ai prominent business aiea, es-

lIectaliy tbose connected a-it <lhc lumber (rade, %vita
followed bts remains ta the grave in the Arnprior Ccm-
cicr>'.

His iass wiul1 bo very dccplv feit and lamnentes: by ah
thase wit %vhbom hie aas n'ai-t closciy connected, by lis
horne towa, ia avbose aeliane lie always looal lit active
iteresî, and alsoa by lthe lumnber trade at large as long

.as energy, ability and integcily are ioolced open as
tbc fattadatia atoanes ai a ivise and suceessil business
career.

MR. SASitL CIIEwV.
Mention ai thie deabh af br. Samuel Clîca, ai bMid-

land, Ont., which occurred an Maiardi 2olb iast, was
inîadvcrteatly omitted tram aur April insue. Mir. Ctea-

aa ane ai <lie carly poiner af M.Nidiaad. lHe wan
barn in the County ai York in the yarar t8qo, and for

a number of years wvus etîgagcd iii the lumber buiine.s
soucis af Orillia. lie rcmovcd ta Midlîînd twcîîty-nineL
years aga, wiîere lie continued in the lumber businecss
for eiglit ur test years, whcn lie purclîased a farrn in

thec Tawnshîip ai Tîîy 1051 outbide the corporation af
Mlidianci, whlere lie rebided %villa Iis fanily until lIs
cicatlî. Deccased itaî euîjoyed <lic be.%t of heallh
tlîrooglout hilusre unbil about two years ugo, sinco
wlîicli tme lic gradîtaiiy failed, detilà being fitially due
ta an attack of paralysis. lie %vas niosi h:-gbly re-
spected, bcing of a very kindly and charitable dispoi.
lion. Five brotîters and six sisters survive film, Ille
former being George, Thomas, and W'iliam, the %v'ell-
known lunibernico ai Midland, josephi, vi Vancouver,
B.C., and Fred, of Apto, Ont.

àla. TiioMAs COLE.

The recent deaillioai Mr. Thiomas Cole, af WVesUioro,
Ont., rcmo,6ed one af i te pioncer lunîberrncî' 1 e
Ottawa Valley. Mr. Cole was born in Dcv. .,hiire,
England. in i8zo, being tlieretorea Isils eiglîîy-faurth
year. He came la Canada whcn qoute yoijng and was
attracted inot ei lumber business, first iocaîing ut
Papineauvilie, Que., and laking out square timber on
contract. Later lie enscred the cmpioy of MIr. Allans
Gilmauir, who was ut Ébat tunie prabably tue licaviest
limber operatar in Canada. He was appoisited mais-
ager af bsis business oi îl e Nation River, and in Étais
capacisy became wvidely kriown tlîrougiiout lumber
circles. Sorte years later lie became «a parnner oi the
laie James '%cLaren, of Buîckinghiam, Mfr. J.1 d

wards and Mr. Daniel Cameron in a firi whieiî ae-
quired the Gilmour tituber an-d saw miii interets an
Ille Nation river. Thiis ir-n did busine.ssat tite Nartht
Nation M1 5 until 1878, wlien thrauîglî the deili or Mr.
Camieron the busines% svas woutid tp. Slîortly aier
ilits aime Mr. Lole bougli thei Thampsaon fa-ii amid
lîoir.etead atil tao %%hite lie lated for tue balian-
af ils days. lie leavcs a %vife, four bons and ive
daugiters.

hIr. Wilia.m Robert Dit-k, a pionîcer lumibcrman of
W nte.Manisol'a, ciied at lui reide'i, V. 436 Ed-

menton stre, on Tîtursday evcnimig. Mîarch îtafuer

a brie! ull,,ess, al the rifte oid âge or 8.. lie %tas borst

TiuE LATE MR. WILLIAm ROBERT D&cK.

at K<ingston, Ont., an Decembcr 31st, î8-a, and %%Ihcn
a boy moved with Isis parent s ta te Towvnship of Fcn-
Ion, in Victoria County, Ont., wliîre he wsA brouglit
op. He servcd as Rcevecai tue Townsiîip fur 'iecrui
yearç, as wcll as scrving an the Couniv Cauncil. In
the early day-i af 1871 lie tracced hi% way west and in
site following yrar removed hi% famii;y ta Winnipeg.

b1r. Dick's Rraî busincss 'va, tîtat of lumnbering' and
lie but a saw ill at tic foot tif Lombard .Iretî on
the banks of the Red River. The laîc %V.W. Banning
%vent vrcat at the saine aime as Mir. l)iclc, and front
Ilicir tcquaint.-nceship -. raougl bcing feliotv traaeiicrs
in Ille carly days. tbey bcca'ne partncrs in Ille iumbcr-
ing venture, the frrn bcbng calicd Dick & Iiarning.
In 1875 tbey took uP timbcr iiîoits un <hlic ast shorc af

Liuke WV nnpeI)g, aînd built a large suv mail, whiiciî svi
kept runn'-ng ai fuît capaciay mnifafcuring Inuber for
lte grawving littie City of wilinipeg and vicinîity.

In i8î, the Ç.P.R. iîavitîg just beeti huilt Cat as
fstr as Rat Portage, oîaki:îg it sil ta -Jiî fluamber
ira front Élie Lak<e of tlie Woodsi district. anid tue vity
%a wei u% the counîtry wcast experienciliga a vonderfuli
boom, the (brou bougit out aiue %vlioiesaie lîînîeritîr

anud mituifur.turitig buîsiniess or tic late \. J. MCAuiuy
at Koewuiti". 181 1893 Ille nilis nt lZut Portage and

Nornan analganiuced uttder tue charter of te lZut
Portage Lumber Coanî ny, bitice wvhiel ime tue lace
Mr. Dick lest a retired lire ai Isis hionte in Winniipeg.

Mr. Dick w.as elected a mniber of the Legisiative
Asbenibiy of Mlatubait in 74, represeotitig Sprnimg-
field lor onc terni as a Liberul, aller whlicii lie
t-etircd li on% public lire, aithiuîgl boiicitud att 'a-seraI
oaccasiosis toa gaiti casier the field asi a candidate for
inuncm1îal .ndi provincîi lionar-,. lie %vas al meniber
of thie Fr.,t IJaptist Clittrlit, Wîîtiitpieg, being cite af
tie seven constituetnt menibers wlîen thc cîlutrcli %vas
argatized i1 873 by Pastor &%cl)otîaitd. 'Mr. Dick %vas
nîarried lit 843 ta Isuibeii;i. dauglîter of Robert %Vif(-
cack, of lite TowsiîîIp af Vuia ia,~ctoria Couoty,
Onit., whlo died ti t8"9. Tltree sous atii iree danîgi-
<crà surirsve.

MaR. JOSua-It NAIuEAIJ.
Mr. Joseph> Nadeau, iead ofi lie Port Datuiel Lunîber

Compatny, af Port DAnîci, Que.. dîed ir tiîe city of
Qu)tcbeces nMareli 2ath, trousi ptiveulnotiia, a«ter ul sîtonu

Hztî-s %vea unly ctitri>.hr-e )earb of â-ge. auîid
vasa popurlar urnd esiergenç~ bu,. ittesallitti. 1le lacave%

a -svîdow and tîvo ciidretî.

PERSONAL.
.%r. C.E:.S.a,Js, ita of, Èic î.. îi'.r lD.tly Lvctger,

lait!s iciepted tlle pas)âisn ut anager ofai tle;z<i
sucre Liîtiîber Comtpanîy, Iluazeiniere, B. C.

NIr. A. W. Feiestt uinber de-ier cil itwi
On'.. lias bern clî,si a% otie ei titi- i>.,wler-, ta go te
tue Old Coutl> bn May. lie avait bc tîb,gt tlirve
tnontli, «and sviii %isit Etiglatîr, Scot iatd atid i rciîd

Mr. j.unues Ftuz-.stîîîtuai-,, oi ins.ltii. N. B., ;N tiow
c.gluty-fisc >;c..r, . maic .of thîle eigiîî> fiat: vvsitlr,
îukulet lie lias -cian Ille 1.8%1 ,àxty laebceo Nia-ot tin Ile
flamber woods. During tte tua-t wvilter lie itd chiiag
t ai cenmp. liek i-li ltille and lic;irty.

.àlr. A. I. D)-nuctit, M. P>., afilie lauaber finit aiN. &
A. O> nîctit, Tî.iaOnt., lis i-cen tiiîisioitiy
ciiosen as aÊis ,e.icî:.tefo r a Dvmunion Par
lîanîctî. (or citic neis rsdsn a of ,, Aigom. lic lias
ai-o becu eccted jrcNtJent ui hIle.< iaî
Liber;îi A-,sociatioa.

Many congratuliaîons %ucre setciased b 31t. J. lR.
Bootht, aite veli-ran itnbcrniua,î oi Ottaw.t. %%lie ait
April Sth lai-t ceicbs.ttcd liN sccu>-.sr.i irtIttday.
bir. i3voii ta, enjos îug excellent tic;,tîli, «it J ,.îralig tIe
p.it long, liard %vanter lie Jid nut ecor LuntraL a caid.

.Mr. l3orati %vas bora at \V;trcrioo, Qîîc., gaing ho
Ottawa fulity.ne years ugào, ., . nLe %vluat lime lie lias

becoen agaged in lite itinibcr busbines% cil bi, awno
accotnt.

PUBLICATIONS.
The Scalotiili Eagic & Maciniîe Work-i. ofSc-alortil.

Ont., fiac issurd .an atn.tcL icaalogua .eulsng fart
tlle advanîages af tule neu fei autoatic cisgine.

*'Tle MeliRîanîc," a journai of bnîerebt Ia machinr
svaod.wrkr* reaclies our desk, regulariy. ft isu
published moaîiy by the il. B3. Smnitht Machine Coi-
paay, ai Snitiviilc, N. J.

The R' ooicrt Bell Engine IL Tlircsicr Comupany,
Seafartb, Ort., in «a catalogue speciaiiy devated bo
engînesC, showv iiusr.tttt->ns o! their Ne. o satt; Miil car-
rtagez %nd,.4atv rane. They aiso paot ont chiat they
aire aget fa hc avyer bclîsng, 'xhicl ii nmade freim

duck and cotisructed t-o. as a give the- greatea,.t pas.
sible bireogîl atîd the Icast posble streteli.

The H-astings Sitingin ?î%iantifactîîring Comtpany,
af Vancouver, fl.C., advic tis chat the -iaw niffl tlîcv
arc building ai Mtoodyvile b-% intended for aile manu-
facture of higi.cl.is- liiubcr.
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TIMBER SLIDE TOLLS.
The faitowingjudgment, given in the King's

i3encli Divisional Court, by Ctîief justice Street,
is of interest ta att persons owning or using
improvements on rivers or strpams:

IzN Ra. BECK AND Tue ONTAitio Lu.%uaît
Co.-This wvas an appeai by the Ontario Ltîm-
ber Compa.ny from an order of tlic Judge af
the District Court af Nipissing made uipon the
application of the C. Beck Maniufacturing
Company, Limited, under Sec. 13 of R.S.O.,
Ch. 142, living the toits upon iogs floated by
the Ontario Lumber Company throughi a
streami called Post Creck, upon wvhich the ap-
plicants had made certain improvements.

At the heariuig on the 16th Decemiber, 1903,
before tlie learned District Judge, after some
cvidence had been taken a verbal arrangement
wvas entered into between the parties for the
purpose ai empowering him ta fix provisional
toits, whicli were ta be corrected at a iater
stage in the proceedings, when further neces-
sary particulars had been obtained.

The learned Judge, howvever, proceeded
sbortly hfterwards ta detiver bis judgment, ab-
solutely fixing the tois ; and the Ontario Lum-
ber Company appealed, upan the grounds,
amongst others, that the iearned Judge had
flot carried into effect the agreemnent ai the
parties ; that he had charged the Ont-îrio Lum-
ber Company with toits upon togs whicb had
been floated down the stream before the toits
were flxed, and that in fixing the toits he had
taken into consideratÉon certain impravements
atIeged ta have been canstructed by certain
persans named Peiton & Reid wvho were for-
merly interested ir, a portion of the limits ai-
fected, and ta have been purchased by the C.
Bcck Company irom them.

Oui February 17 th the appeai wvas argued
before a Divisianal Court conîposed af Falcon-
bridge, C.J.K.B., and Street and Brittan, J.J.,
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and A. G. F. Law-
rence for the appeat. H. E. i-odgins, K.C..
con tra.

MNarch i 6th, Street J.: In the course af the
triai the iearned District Judge seems ta have
buggested ta ie parties, and they seepu ta
have agreed, that he shauid be permitted ta
fix provisionally a rate ai toit taking as the
basis for it the piaintiff's statenuent af the cast
ai the improvements an the river, and the
quantity ai iogs whiciî the two parties and any
ottier persans had passed aver them, or woutd
probably pass over them during 1904, the date
ai tait so fixed ta be revised and corrected
upon other data being obtained, and the par-
ties ta pay or refund according ta the revised
figures ; the defendants insisting that this
agreemctit sh.îuid not be taken as an admis-
sion oft he Beck Comnpany's right ta take the
Peltan & Reid improvements inta accaunt, nar
bis right ta ,ccover toits for any period car-
lier than the season ai 1904, "Oar that the Beck
Company wvcrc owners ai the Petton & Reid
improvements, nor the value of thase imprave-
ments.

Ttîc learned Judge after hcaring further
evidence as ta the cash af the disputed improve-
unients and the titte ta them, and as to the
nuinher ai lags riun aver tue impravements
during 1901, 1902 and 1903 by the I3eck Com-
pany, and the quantity estimatcd for 1904,
made an absotute and unquatiied order fixing
a rate oi fort> .enth per hhou.sand fcet bodrd
measure as thc rate af toit ta which the Beck
Campany wvcre entitied, wvithou t specitying
wvhcther it wvas ta bc applicable ta logs floated
daiwn by thc Ontario Lumber Company in the
past as ivelt as the future, or in the future oniy.

The I3cck Campany claini upan the argument
that it wvas intcnded ta apply bath in the past
and the future.

The Ontario Lumber Compan.y appealed
upan the ground that the Iearnced Judgc lhad

disregarded tie terms ai the agreement at the
triai under wii they had ahstained irom
*giving evidence as ta their past and intended
cut. There wvas ini fact no evidence given on
the part ai cither of ttîe parties as ta the pro-
portion wvhich the cut ai the Ontaria Lumber
Company in ttîe past and the logs wvhich
remaincd uncut, upon their liinuit!, bore ta the
cut ai the l3eck Company and ta the iogs
remaining uncuit upon the Beck Company's
limits. Nor was any evidence given ta show
wtîat, .tgs had been patàed ovcr he improve.
inents by Peltn & Reid whitc ttîey owned flic
improvements.

The ieartied Judge in hi-, order bays . "In the
absence ai any evidence an Cie part oi Uic
respondents, 1 find that the impravenuents and
constructions for flinatng and transmnitting saw
iogs or ather timber an said Post Creek are
used by tlie applicants and respandents oniy,
and by ttîem iii equat proportions."

This fiîiding, hawever, is made in the absence
ai any evidence on the part of either the appli-
cants or respandents, and as the rate ai toit
has evidentiy beeni fixedt upon the finding se
forth it shouid not be attowed ta stand. The
appiicants, the Beck Campany, were bound ta
support their application for the fixing ai tait
by evidence upon the points referred ta in the
funding, if those point-, were materiat, as no
doubt they were, and no touls could properiy be
flxed in the absence ai suchi evidence.

Mien I think the iearned Judge bas not
acted upon the conisent given at the hearing,
wvhich is onty intettigibte if it means that no
final judgment is ta be given upan the applica-
tion until inspection of the impravements bas
been nmdde and ather particulars abtained,1 and
that in the meantinie a provisional raie stîoutd
be flxed by the jucige and acted an by the
parties subject to correction upan the final
judgment being given when differences between
the provisionai and final tolis shiuld be adjust-
cd. The proposed arrangement is hy no means
ctear, nar can its intention be ascertained with
certainty ; but the parties appear ta have ab-
stained fram giving same evidence upon the
understanding that the toits ta be flxed were
mereiy provisîinai and they should bc put back
to their former position.

With regard ta the Petton & Reid imprave-
ments, the agreement betwcen Peitan & Reid
and the Beckc Company ai 27th Mlarch, 1901,
is !Eufficient ta transfer ilicm ta the Beck Com-
pany. Their cash, however, or their value are
flot the aniy elements ta be taken inta accounit
wvhcn they are brought in as part ai the ma-
terial upon which toits are ta be flxed.

It should further be ascertiineu wvhat quart-
tity of lags had been passed over theni by
Peltan & Reid themsetves before the tranhier
ta the Beck Campany. Suppose that these
improvements liad beeri made in the flrst place
by the Beck Company and that they tîad aiso
owned the Indian Reserve timber limit upan
wtîicu the improvements are situated, and had
cut down and floated down the improvements
ait the timber upon the Indian Reserve, it is
plain that in fixing the toIl tto bepaid by per-
sans up tlie strzani for suhsequentty using
tiiese improvements it wvauld b_- proper ta take
inta account the use already made ai themn and
the benefft derived f romn them by the Bcck
Campany in respect af the timber on the Re-
serve ; and the position af their assignec ai
the improvements cannat be any better under
the Act than that of flic per,,on %who or;ginally
made tlîem. This eiemeîît lia-, admittedly not
been conisidered in fixing tlie toits.

Upan thz- construction ai the Act R.S.O.,
Ch. 142, 1 cannot find any autiîority foar the
position that a persan wvho bas made imprave-
mcents uipon a strcami can abtain irom the
Ditrict or County Judge an order fixing toIts
ta be paid upon iags wvhicli have been floaed
aver them previaus ta the making of the order.
A 4;ontrary intcrpretation wvould entitie the

owner ai the impravements ta go back for si.ý
years and recaver toits fixed in 1900 upon log,
floated down in 1894 for instance.

The reasonable tois payable under Sec. i
art: to be taken as being tiiose fixed under Sec.
13, and tlîey are chargeabte upon ai Io-,
gaing down aiter the tois are flxed. The prtb.
visions ai Sec. 19, under which a lien for .
sumnmary methad af cotiecting tois, are given,
show that the tois mentianed in tlie Act, ii.
accordance with the nature ai tolis in generai,
are dcflnitc sunis, ascertained iii the mariner
provided by the Act before the togs becan-w
liabte ta them.

There ib uîa hardstîip upoî tlic owner ai the
improvemenis iii sa holding, because the pro
ceeding before tîe judge isaof a most summar %
character and inay be mnade by him at any hinie:.

It appears, therefore, ta be necessary tuat
the appeat should bc aliowed, and the order %if
the tearned Judpre shouid be set aside witlt
cashs, wvithout prejudice, however, ta a furtici
application by cither party to him ta fix
proper rate ai halls ta be taken for the future
by the Beck Company, tupon the further evi-
dence. necessary.

Fatcanbridge, C. J., and Britton, J. J., con-
curred.

SUPERIORITY 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA
SHINGLES.

We have ai'vays maintained that the Britisth
Columbia red cedar shingie wvas a superiar
article in respect ta manufacture, the reason
for which probably lies ini tue iact that untii
receuîtiy the business wvas canfincd toa ae%
enterprising manufactîtrers who a few years
ago set themiselves ta wvork ta carve out a
market for B.C. shingles. Their motta seemed
to be excellence ai manufacture. How wveti
ttîey have succeeded is showvn by the large
number ai new mitis which have since been
buitt, but mare strikingiy stitl by the admission
wvhich bas just becn nmade by the Interstatc
Red Cedar Shingle Company, vehich is the seli-
ing pool for the shingle milis ai the State ai
MWa.suingtan. This company bas issued ta
miii awners a warning which cantains tue
foliawing :

IlVe isid the market for WVashington rcd cedar
shingies is indanger fromn Rcdiood and B3ritishî Caluim-
bia shinglcs an accaunt ai their Superior quali icI in
manuCacturc and packing. Eas:ern lumbermen are
criticizing aur shingles and we must imprave aur gradcs.
WVe believe yau shoutd immediaîely advise yaur filers,
sawyers, knotsa'vvcrs and pacicers that this matter of
poar grades i-- scriaus and is actuaIly responsibie for
inuch of the dcchne in priccs. The above statementls
aire rat cxaggeratcd, and unlcss manufacturers and
their empIoyeus use mare care in getuingaut veli-made
and carcfutiy pgcked shingues. othcr goods %vili gct aur
market."

1h must be a source ai gratification to British
Columbia milimen ta know that their efforts ho
produce a tirst-class article are appreciated by
the trade and that buyers are discriminating
aanst those mitis wvhich hurn out an inieriar

grrade ai shingte. It is this consideration
which lias enabied them ta market their pro-
duct in the United States even in the face ai
an import duhy. 1h is ta bc hoped, however,
that the British Columbia manufacturers 'viii
not rest on theur lauirels, but that thcy wii con-
tinîue ta endeavor ta produce an article wvhich
wili have lio rival. The large number ai netw
miiis which have lately been buiit in Brkitish
Columbia ib a source ai danger in this respect,
and it might be advisable for the British
Columbia Lumber & Shingie Manufacturers'
Association ta cspecially imuîress upon their
members, as weit as those outside the associa-
tion, the advantages ai nuaintaining a high
standard of quality for their praduct.
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_C. Street lias opened a rusait tomber yard lit bIc
(;regllr, M"ais.

-Joceph Dent is building a ilew. leading mili nt
llwiOnt.

11 Kalo, of Arkona, purposes building a cocoicrage
i pas ?lilverton, Ont.

%V. Olivet bas purcliased the plant of the Cardsti

1aargmUl, Letlibridge, N.WV.T.

-- Tite Wetaskiwin Saslî & Door Compîany, Limited,
Il, ... en îiorporated at WVetaslwîn, N.VJ.T.

-. Lcaa Murphy, Fox Warren, Mati., lias solîf his
lh.rdware and tomber business to John Dunsfleld.

T., lias becri succecded by Bentley & llunberstone.
Tite 'Miniota, Lumber & Grain Comnpany, Mliniolan,

%lait., lias been incorporatcd. wiîii a capital of $So,ooo.

Tite Norili Wcst Lumber Company irc building a
s,.%w miii at Ponoka, N.W.T., estimated cost Sio,ooo.

-Tite Candadian Timber & Sawmilis, Limited, ex-
pect to have choir new miii at Trout Lake City, 1.C.,
ctcnîllted itis moith.

-Tite firm of McConnell & WVatson, tomber mer-
chants, Hiamiota and Crandail, Murs., bans beurn dis-
,olved.

-Tite Royal City Milis, New Wcstminqter, B.C.,have
recently biit a ,iew dry kUn 66 x z t6 tdet, as wchl as
a warclicuse 66 x ico féelt.

-Ni. H. Beatty, of Toronto Jonction, Ont., bas pur.
clmased Soo acres of timber land near Sundridgc, Ont.,
-sud will engaige in flte lumbering btiicss.

-Tite firm of iVeiler & Son, sawv nuillers, Formosa,
Ont., lias beemi dissolvcd. Chris. WVcilér wvill carry oit
the businebs in future.

-The capital stock of the Rat Portage Lumber
Company, Rat Portage, Ont., lias been increased
Irons $50o,ooo to $z,ooo,oo0.

-The Digsbury Lumber Company have taken river
the businecss of Nirkpairick & Company at Digsbury,
N.W.T. Tromb Bras. wvîll build a sash and door fac-
tory at the samne place.

-T. Mlowaît, reprcscntigng A. Habliam, Nanainio,
13.Lr., lias establisied is iîeadquartcrs at Caigar>,. N.
IV. T., from wiiich point lie wiil jtusi lte sale of B.C.
cedar and other lumbar in the Territories and Mlani-
loba.

-J. D. McRae, of Eganville, Omît., bas leased the
Knigbî saw miii and prapcrty ai Faurtit Chute, and
m~ilI ot)eratc bath tue Eganville and 1Fourtb Chute cadis
ins season. His limils are locaîed on the Bonnecherre
rivcr.

-The Hlazolmere Lumber Companv~ rccently com.
plcted ai Hazelmere, B.C., a large miii for the manufac.
ture af rougis and drcsscd luniber, shîngles, etc. Tite
niachinery, wicb wss supplied by N. Thonîpson &

Comîpany, of»Vaitcouver, is or mioderni designi. Tite
ntili is iocated t8 iles. frram New Weatmîiister antd les
liman 3 miles froni lthe bouildary i.ie. Tite mîanîager is
George M. Tltrift.

-Gitrieid & Scaffer are buildinîg a saw mili oit
Secect illeî, B.C., for Ilme mailaeture of ccedar. Tfite
Gower Point Timber anti Logging Companty are bîîild-
Iig a tiliil on Keats Iliand, i lowe Sounmd, for a sintiiar
purpose.

Tite newv factory wieci tue Woodstock Lussmber and
ýManifacitrmig 11ompamiy ivili buili or) tèe .orner of
t.anterbîiry iid 1Huron streets, WVodsî,utk, Oni., wii
bu of brick aid stone, 5bi X 800 fect, lwa sturie.% aLid
basement.

-George Morin, tue ttiiirten-yeiti-l son of Peter
Noriti, ai H-uit, Que., wa.. de-otwmîet labi miuta in'
lait race at J. R. Booth's miii. A rapid> rettoiviitg
chiains cauglit tlie sieuse. cf lila uoat nsit 1îitt iecd imini
lîeadilong int time river.

-Tite Mannulacturers' Luniber I-omp;tny, Lmitdtt
Stratford, Ont., lîaq bleurs icorporated, with a capital
cf $4o,ooo, ta dean lutmber. Tite directors are A.
J. MePiierson, Alexander Fautl, J. A. îNiFadgeiî, J. L.
Kastner, and Royal Burritt.

-Tite Canadian Elevutor Company, Limnited, oI
Winnipeg, have take over the retail tunmber business of
Van Wart & Conmpany nt Calgary, N.WV.T. WViiliant
Stewart, whlo lias beurn manager of [lie latter conipîany,
wviil refains bis position with tIhe siew concern.

-Tite Cascarpedia MNanufatcturisig & Trading Com.
pany', whtcse act or incorporation is nov before the
Dominion Parliainent, have purchased 4oo miles, af
timber limits in the Bonaventure district. It is uiider-
stood to be lteir intention 10 buiid saw and pulp nîilis.

-Robert Moore baï made application to the City
Couilcil of New WVestminster, 1.C., for a ifty-ycars*
lease of the forestiore and land west cf the Lulu Island
bridge knowvn as Dock Square. He proposes ta erevt
a saw~ miii ta cast So,noo and employing fifty lîands.

-It ik reported froms Vancouver, B.C., limai MN.
Mferill, an Amierican Imîmbermans wlto owns .5o,ooo
acres cf timber land in Britisb Columbia, and James
Dunsmuir, ¶viii join issues in lcsling the constitution si-
ity ai the law piacing a lax an timber exported from
time Province.

-The annual meeting of the Mluskoka WVood îNanu.
lacturiuîg Company was held ai Huntsville, Ont., la.'1
monlth. The directors elecled stibsequently chtose the
followitîg officers: President, Dr. J. W. Hart; vice-
president and manager, R. J. Iluticheson; secreîary.
treasurer, T. S. Parkinson.

-The Robb Lumber Companty. Limnited, was recenîly
incorporaîed at Guelpht, Ont., the proisionai directors
being Gregary Kioepfer, Jacob 1Kioepfer, F. Frank,
Thtomas Griffin and J. H. Hewer. Tue compancy lias
a capital c1 $40,co0 and is autborized br condtit I a lutn-
bering business in ail its, branches.

-R.WV. Wood and A. B. Trile, cf Fernlie, 1.C., hanve
purchascd tte saw miii propcrty of lthe Have>s I.umber
Company ai Eikmoutb, for a consideration in te neigi.

borlmood of S26,ooo. Theu busiite%, %v-ill be eamtduced
îiîder tll li aîtît cf the Eikiîomitit Li.îiber Comiily.

M .Vardapof Spai wool, itas beem eitgaged as niait-

&Ihr. W;117 lmt Ru..ii i (atnQue., reports umi-
der cfate of Aiîr.1i m8<i limat u1e wearier ici cliai ltealiUy
%%as stili very cold witla %visiter roads, aîtd ail sîreains
ant: rivers veiy lcw%. Thriiem halowever, pleitty of
snow, su lt.st witit nild weatiter anti sanie rait ie (finli-
cuit) iin coîiîctioî witi lie drive%. is anlii 1îaî cc.

f loti. G. F.. Fosîer, of Torounto. IWiliii fruitsn. cf
l'etcrbmirc, tilti ètlmet cam-tei i lt.lil, retently pur

ti as .î .mige ,uviiiîfl .it Kiitiloops, B. C' , trous lthe
Ast-icrtoit WVater & Electrie litrovemxîcni Comtpaniy.
The litirkll.use iidj' I imue ;iiî. ai îsw Lake.
Thle -,.lise îîulsaeLeitt> o pie îther tiniber imnter
est% -Il te Okamagail ci.'triet.

-1 .. L ,in.i %%.t% a1 :iatt tîidn «uo n.uided a
contrti to get out a large qîiauity oflog.% for tlic
C.îiiadiaiî *. ')tr R& Saw Miii.. Comti) î, ut Vamtcouver,
B.C. We are totd chtuaINr. Kinrinaî wsiii adopit a itcw
muetho imo f t.uksmg ouit titbes . Tite Iiiitls lie aiong tIlle
laite, and lie Ipuartiobes. piatimg «L large titltcy eigint.
oit a barge, wmmel cas approacm nscar tile shore.
Frunt a ssitias --able hlifa mtile i leîglth w~ill ex-
tend, aud uliten lthe logs htave hîeurt cut into suitable
lesigLiios, the> will be -' siiaked "iitth ie water wiîii
luis aitîaratms. It is ilouglit tctat tue mîetutod wvill
work; !successfuiy.

-Tite MeIAilister Companty liave reccitly coitpleted
a new saw% mtiii at llawksviile, Ont. Tite buildintg is
so feet squaîre, witlt a smakc %tack 75 fcct fligi.
Tite engine, 50 htorse power, and the boiter, 6o liorse
power with .5 flues, were supplied by E. I.ctard &
Sons, of L.ondon, Ont., anti tue saw niti equipîttent
proper by lthe WVaterous Comnpanty, of B3rantford. Tite
conipany have a cotisiderable quatmtily of lags on band
and expeet a, busy season. Tlîey wii mniufacture
couperage stock as svcti as tomber.

-" Toredoes wvili siot look ai a turpenline pie "is
tlle statememit mnade b-j Mr. Fyfe Smith,. wlto reaclied
Vancouv'er, B.C., reccntly [rom Au.îiî. lic ay
that piles are mtade 5o fuel lontg trousl tue ilrpentine
irc of Atistraia, amîd wilitortit being choctored are put
intolite water bark and ai. Tite itecuhiar projierties cf
tIme turpenline wood arc objectianable 10 lthe loredo.
and lie gives tite illes a tvide bertit. ÏMr. Smtithî lias
iocatcd in Vanîcouver %vis lime abject of iittroducîng
ýXtus,-tram.un iàtrdwood., tu Camadi.tus. lie willt repre-
.,culthei Allant Tdylor Comîpany, laurge itmber capont
crs or Autraiia.

Tsvc catlalogue, tif Imterest la tue %ss-ccdacrkiig trade
h.v becil issucd by Ilsrs i mmcher, Scillcmnîer
.' Company, of NewI York City. Tite fir.ut is No. 225
and is cîttied "Salvs antd a Few Saw Sets."~ Tite se-
conîd is N.). 2-,6 and refers excu'.mvety ta phlaies. Tîtese
catalogue, arc unique in limai 1 tou oses do flot orchin-
arily issue separame catalogues utes flses. Tiey
aire aiso qîtite coinprelestsive, anti as tbev are distri.
buted gratutisly we wcîild suggesî chiat any ier.%oi
interested siaautd write tic çecmiia'ny for .î cocpy. T'tiemr
address i> zo9 Boweryt New Vork.

CRAIG MINE CRYSTAL CORUNDUM WHE-ELS
3111,Our~ Pure CrystaI Corundum Saw Gunier hiave

no elquat for their rapid, cool, cutting properties.

Read the foUowing from Balltin 180 of rte UnIitid Statts Geological Survey, wVhich says:
"Olten a distinction is macle beîw.ccn emer> aitic corundîimn, niany persons not rLgizn re>.. 'rcyc

coruinduss mtgizn mr îrcyo

Emery s a mc,.iiansu.îl adnîixlttug c ii J&crcnun tnl m.tgitétc ut licsi,tî,îc.. Il à%,~ or çut.m, .c înccn ,c
oi corundumin the emcry tuai gseCs toiut ;ts .tbra..i.c .j.i.îlitie.. .rnd niake, il af&onmrm.t ilu. adui br
efficicncy of enicries varies according to the pcrccntage cf corundum tlîcy comîains."

Emnery is iînportcd, îiiîied by Greck!i and Turkb anld cUlitainis oîly (iÙUOL 25i-
corundun. Our Crystal Corundui is guaranteed to be 9 8;o pure aluinla, a Caîi-
adiaui product, inined and rnanufactured by aîiadiaîis for Caîiadiaîis.

HIART CORUNDUM WIIEEL COMPANY, Limiited, Hiamilton, Ont., Can.

E
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LETTER TO THE PRESIDENT.

The followving letter ivas addressed to the

president of the Western Retail Lumibermen 's
Association by Mr. D. E. Sprague, of Winni.

peg, who wvas obliged to be absent front the

city when the annual meeting ivas lield on

March 23. It refers to a meeting of manufac-

turer% field in Winnipeg a few îveeks previous

to the convention of retaiters:

My Dear blr. Canmpbell:
1 regret exceedingiy tliat owing Io your recent ilinebs

you wcre unable 10 be prese-it and preside at the nicet.

ing recently hield hzre of the Honorary members with

titose of the Active members w~ho wcre able la attend.

At this meting large and influential delegations

%vert prescrit represefltiug tc manufacturing interests

bot at the Coast and in the MountinS. Froa lte

trend of tite discussion, il wvouid appear that the lonor.

ary miembers in British Columbia had becoîne imbued

with the idea tliat the 'retani dealers wvere racciving

extesive profits., and wo!re in consequence responsible

for teagitation and criticistas nimned at lte iurnber

interest in the Nortiacest geneniiiy, antd taI iteir

inceresis wvcre prcjudiced hy tuie greed of te Active

nienibers. It was arnply dcmnon..traied. and 1 believe
convincingiy, th:ît apart frota a very lew isoiated
inbtances, witere exceptiostai conditions prevaiied, tc

profit obtaîned by lte relail dealer w~as not mure titan

that aiiowed by lte by-laws, viz., 2a per cent., and il

rarely exceedcd i S per cent., surely as sntaf i a margin

as sviii profilabiy maintain any luniber bubiness. Titis

inlormttiion went towaids strengtien;ing the good

feeling betwvecn te Honorary and Active menibers.

Knotving ttitir own margin of profit and having ..atis-

factory evidence of lte reasonable profit of the retaîler,
îtey werc forced t0 tite conclusion titat the consumers

of lunîber in 'Manitoba and the Northwest procured

ileir supply of lumber as clieap as it was possible to

furnish it. So far ats tlite cost properly belonging to the
mnufactturer and rctaii dealer was concert-cd, the oniy

othier factor entering int the cost of tomber to the

consumer i, the charge for transportation. To titis lasI

item of cost lte delcgationq, therefore, directcd titeir

attention, wii wliat sîtccess v.e have liad some intim-
ation.

The net result of t conférence scets t10 have been
Io promote the niost friendiy feeling bctween te two

classes of niembers, and to stimulale the ioyaiîy of bolh
10 tc Constitution and By.ILws of t Association ;
but more important still, s0 far as ilie residenti publie
and the incon'iimtg seilers are concerned, Wvas Io
est.ibli!si beyond successiul contradiction the fact tat
lumber can be procured in Manitoba and the Northwest
Territories at retail as cliîeap, if not clicaper, tlian in
Minnesota and Dakota, noîwitistanuiing the fact Ihat

lte iargest source of lthe pine supy is iocalcd in
Minnesota, and dit lte tcrrigory served is mucit nearer
the point of production than ilit covcred by aur
niembers.

Tue operatiomt of the Association so far as regîîlating

itrices witii proper liiaits, maintaining suitabie stocks
and te dcaling of te Active menibers vii lte public,
was justificd in lte minds ni tue 14onorary members,

and il gives nie picastire 10 bc able 10 tell yin that thiev
ivere nol slow in expressing lteir -.aisfatctiosi and
admitting ilit the information upon whicl t lley litd

formed Iheir cariier opinions liait been misieading and
incorrect ; as statemcnîs mande regarding the Associa-
lion gencrally are.

1 regret exceedingiy that 1 shali be uitavoidnbly
absent frota lte meeting. 1 slial, tiowever, be deepiy
interested in lte procetdings.

Trusting that you may litsve a profitable ami satis.
factory session, and iooking forîvard bo again Rddress.
ing you as President, 1 amn, with kindest regards,

Sincecy Yours,
D. E. SPRAGUE.

MR. N. A. RHODES.
Mr. N. A. Rhodes, vice-president of Rhodes,

Curry & Company, Limited, manufacturers and
huiliers, Amherst, N. S., is a self-mnade man in
every sense of the word, having lost his parents
at an early age and being thrown on his owvn
resources wvhen ten years old. He wvas born in
Ambersti N. S., in 1845. After learning the

MRi. N. A. Rtlon)Es,
'iiet-Prcsidcnt Rhodtu, Curry & Company. Ataherst. N. S.

carpenter trade hie tvent te the United States,
%where hie remained for ten years, during fivc
years of wvhich hie held a responsihie position
as superintendent wvith a large building qnd
contracting firm.

In 1877 Mi-. Rhodes. returned to Amherst and
engaged in the mnifactître of building materi-
aIs. *Later hie took into partnership his hrother-
in-la'v, Mr. N. Curry, wvho is now president of
RhoJes, Curry & Company, Lirnited. The busi-
ness of this company is varied in character anti
iticludts operation of saw milîs, planitîg milîs,
Iath milîs, shingle milis, brick wvrks,car wvorks,
machine îvorks and foundry. The figures of
the business speak for themnselves and need no
further comment. The total business transacted
in 1903 M~as $2,700,00o; wIvges paid, $483,000;
freight paid, $154,567.54.

Mr. Rhodes also holds large interests in

other enterprises. He is half-owner in a large
lumiber concern at Sheet Harbor, N.S., where
lie a rid Ilis partner, Mr. Curry, are operating on
a large scale. lie held a large interest in a
Newfoundland lumber property, which wvas
recently sold to a Boston firm for a large
figure. He is also interested in other lumber
properties.

Mr. Rhodes is a director of the Misaquash
Marsh Comipny, wvhich, has been reclaiming a
large block of over 5,ooo acres of bog marsh,
on which they have expended $6o,ooo in cutting
a canal ahout sever. miles long through the
centre of the marblh, draining off the fresh
wvater and allowing the sai; water and nîud to
kit] the vegetable matter. Th~is has proven a
great success andi will be a wvonderful source of
revenue to the province in wvhich it lies. He
is also a director of the Maritime HeatJig Coni-
pany, wvho enîploy a large nuinber of men,
nliake the Robb heater, and carry on amachine
business. He is a large owner in the Newv
Brunswick Petroleum Company, for whicli
there is a gooci outlook. The company have
t'ored forty wells, ail of îvhich are giving
splendid resuits. The oil is of the best quality
and the conipany is noîv arranging to build a
refinery.

As one of the Governors of Acadia University
at Wolfville, N. S., Mr. Rhodes takes an active
interest in the progress of that institution. He
believes in a young nian airning high, and that
with honesty and liard wvork the highest aims
cati be attained.

The popularity of Mr. Rhodes as a citizen
%vas evidenced by his recent election as; Mayor
of Amherst, the flrst public office. wvhich hie
ever sought.

KILN.DRYING HARDWOODS.
Concerning the drying of hardwoods a wvriter

in The Wood-Worker says:

As for the question of air-seasoning lumber
before it is kiln-dried, that is a mnatter of
opinion, and depends largely on whether you
can carry a sufficient: stock to allow of it. 1
do flot con.sider it a necessity, as luliber can
be dried as well green, if done properly, and
without checking, but under ordinary con-
ditions and wvith the appliances gencrally in use,
a fcw-. months outdoor seasoning is beneficial;
but this depentIs largely upon the season of the
year the stock is pWled, as lumber wiIl season
niuch faster during the spring and faîl months
than in the summer, owing to the svind, which
drawvs the moisture from the porcs of the svood
and Icaves them open, not ihrinking the stock
as niuch as does the heat. 0f course, this air-
drying helps the luriber îvhen placed in the
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We have a very suitable lot of goods for camp supplies. We rnake this kid of trade

a specialty. You wvho are not gctting suited just as weIl as you would like, try us for

your nlext order, andi give us a chance to deinonstrate our ability to give you satis-

faction in this very important departmcnt of your business.

wVb.lesale Qoe'
&cO0.

TCronNTC

kilos, as îhit .-ap and rnuchi of the water is gone
front the wood and the lieat doesn't contract
the celis or pores quite sa muchi.

l'lie great trouble with hardvood lumber in
dryhîg is the tendency ta honeycomb, wvhich is
due largely to the contraction ai the pores on
the surface before the moisture ks reieased front
the center. This is accaniplished in air-drying
hecause there s noa extreme heat to close the
pores, wvhîch rernain i tlîeir naturai state.
%i ou %viII reaîdily see that it we kecp the pares
of the wvood open until the moisture ks drawtî
fram the center, we avoid honeycomb or check-
in g. The greener the stock the more apt it ks
ta check. Oak is prabably the worst of ail
hardwoods ta honeycomb, owing ta the coarse-
ness of the grain and consequent arnount of
sap and water it contaa,,s. ïMaple is mare apt
ta have what wve call blirsd checks.

One thing that 1 think i-; flot properly coni-
sidered is prapersticking ai hardvood. The
sticks should be narrow and project slightly
aver the ends-of the lumber, each length pile
separately and not tao tight, keeping the sticks
directly aver each other. Then each piied
bhauld be welI covered from the weatber, vitch
enough being given ta the pile ta shed rain
easily. Lumber stuck this wvay rarel), checks
fair at the ends and wvill corne out bright in cal-
or, which ks the main feature in fine finish.

Lumber air-dried fairly wvell should flot take
aver five or six days ta thoroughly dry, if heat
is kept on continuousiy (wvhich is preferabie).
l-ardwood cati be dried in less time, but I
shouid not advise it tinder the ordinary con-
ditions, as it requires close wvatching anid
botter facilities than mast plants are equipped
with. There are few mnen wha make first
class lumber pilers, andi that accounts for a
g'reat deai of crooked lumber. Great care
shoulti be taken ta pile it straight, nat tao
tightly, using as narrow sticks as possible.
Lumber properly stuck wvill dry with much less
danger of checks or honeycomb.

As for the method af drying, there are many
flint are gaod, and the time varies according
ta treatnient. I have drieti perfectly green
stock in six days, but had specially arranged
eqtiiprncnt for it. 1 will take the most ordin-
ary method at present andi give so-ve points
for cansideratian. 1 think the ordinary blat-
kiln very satisfactory under ordinary condi-
tions. I would ativise a long kiln, cars ta be

loaded at otie end andi unioladed dry rit the
other. By rnaking the kiln long enough for
eiglit or ten cars ai about 2,0oa feet of lumber
each, you cati take out ance or two cars daily,
if partiy seasoneti before putting in the kiln.
One advantage of such a kiln is fliat the lurn-
ber is moved forwvard ta the higher degree af
heat gradualiy. Iii filling the kiin 1 should fill
only two or thiree cars the first day, allowviîg
only about too degrees heat: at first, then fil] a
couple ai cars ct'ch day, letting the others
down tintil the kiln %vas fuil, tiien inc-ease the
heat frorn 130 ta '4o degrees.

Whien the kiln is full the air is partly laden
with maisture before it reaches the fresît stock,
and does not check ie sa badly. If there is
still a tendency ta check the lumber, 1 shottit
have steamn pipes put in, wvith a valve opening
in frant af the hot-air inlet, by wvhich I could
let on live steami ta maisten the air as it cornes
inta the kiln. This keeps the outside pores
open until the stock is dry. If you wvere ta
try this where you have been troubled with
checks andi honeycomb you wvauld be sur-
priseti at the beneficial resuits;, as the lumber
is flot casp hardeneti, but soit and more easilv
warked. It does flot require rnucli steam. if
lumber cani be given a good stearn bath before
turning an heat it hastens the drying. 01
course, the thicker lumber requires a longer
time ta dry. I have taken twenty days ta dry
4-inch hard maple, but it came out in first-class
shape, frec ai checks and as wvide as 16 inches.

DOUBLE CYLINDER IlLIGHTNING"' FLOORER.
Wc take picature in blio% ing aur readers an improv-

cd fiooring machine and wve knowv ail those wh have
tbis class of work ta do wîili bc intercsîced in sis metc it.
1: was patented st1arcîla 1900ig, and is but especi-
aliy for those who makc flooting, ceiiing. bidiiig,c.tsing
and ailier %vork of that cltaractcr in largc quantities.
Attention is dircîez to sorte its imporiant points
claimed by the rntintifacturcrs

1. Tt wOr!cs 4 sides. 9 or 14 incites wide, 6 incites
thick, and by the use af bclt.tightening -ipparatus, i >4
inch stockc cati bc matcied ta ativantage. Thtis hast
device is a decided improvement on this niahine and
anec asiiy apprcciated by ail lunîbermen. Thîc [rame
is massive. prcvcnts vibration, and resitb ii %traits,
and tlic machine cani bc rus, at a vcry higi, rate of
%pecd, undcr instant contrai ofroperator.

2. Thec feed is six large powcrulliy.driven rolis, with
expansion gearing, mnat cars bc casihy raibcd aînd
iowered, and th (ecding-otit ac is provided wviîl
scrapers.

3. The nîalching wvorks arc vcry hcavy, andi cylin-
ticrs four sidcd and sktted, andi chip brcaking lips are

1,rovided ta wvork cros,-gr.iied or ksitîîîy iuniber.
Shavuig hoods stwing oiitwairci ta Sive toCs1 k,~s
Pressure bar-, have casy %Jiu!.tnietits to insure casy
o1,eration.

Taklen aitagctier, titis machine wviil bc lausid ta
possess inany ncw aclv.titages, and is ii £-tut one of

No. 15 "LxGitTNiic.*, FLOORER.

lthe unost successful specialties of the ntakers. Testi.
moniai Ictters from users tesîîiV to its merit, and copies
ai thîemi ean alwa.yq be fiac on application.

Fîurîler detailb cati bc 1usd front te builders, J. A.
Fay & Egan Comnpany, of Cincinnati, Ohtio, %vho vvill
alsoi senci free ta those wlîa li write for it,inentioning
this paper, titeir nev iiiu!strated catalogue ai vonid-
working nlachtincry.

J. Fyfé Smith is cndeavoring ta instiue the City
Council on,icoulver, B. C., ta use Aubtr:tlian wouds
for bridges and sintitar purposca. lic sifflent ta bupply
îjlfow %vood fur S49g.So per tiiusuntl fitet and guaran.

1 e thue wood for jus yearb. The engincer reporteci that
the B. C. tir cost $20 and Iastedl only ilirec 3-ears. le
lias been du.cided ta use flte Australiait tinîber in the
W'estminster avenue bridge as ani cxperintent.

Corrugated bron
Fo., Sfdings, 9goofIngs,

Ereahct is ztoeurntely squanXL
ros thc corna.Itions trmud one nt a
lime--nct roI-givang an~ erac fit

An), dejrsitor qg-niva
4dor pitjsmhîor curvc& .
Scnd ut your spoefictoas.

The &Meta1Ifc Rooffng Co,.
WiIOLESALr, MUEFUS MxT2
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WOOD PULP F'
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QUEBEC PULP WOOD ASSOCIATION.
The annîtal meeting of the Province of Que-

bec Pulp Wood Association wvas held at Sher-
brooke on April 8th, wvben file followving
officers and directors %v'ere elected: President,
H. M. Prire, Quebec; E. W. Tobin, M.P.,
B3rampton FiM. N. McCrea, Sherbrooke;
O. C. Mforri>stte, Lake Megantic; G. H. St.
Pierre, AI.P. P., Luaticook; 0. Brouillard,
Carmei; G. C. Poulin, St. Johns; G. T. Smith,
Montreal; B. C. Ho'vard, Sherbrooke; G. P.
Nadeau, Stanifold; Johnî Campoux, D'Israeli.

It wvas decided to hold ail association dinner
at Sherbrook<e on May 3ist next.

-NEW PULP MILL COMPLETE.D.
We learn that the erection of the new pulp

mili by the Chicoutimi Puip Mill Company,
Linîîted, at Grand Mare, Que., is now com-
pleted. This work has bean in hand for near-
ly îwo years. If is probably one of the finest
pulp milis in Canada, and has been built with
a viev of utilizing ail modern improvements
for convenience and utility. In addition to the
mili itself, the company are providing an es-
tate of forty houses, a church and parochial
offices, and everything needful for their em-
ployees and the establishing of a trading
village.

The archiect who had the carrying out of
this extensive ebtablibhnient is Mr. R. P.
Lemay, ofrSi. John Street, Quebac.

NEW SUPPLY 0F PAPER.
It is announced that peat bas been found to

make ain excellent quality of paper. A large
mil1 svas established a feiv months ago at Cel-
bridge,Lounty ICildare, lreland, whiich bas been
engaged in converting Irish peat into wvrapping
paper of various grades. The mifl site il on1
the Riv.er Liffey about twenty-five miles from
Dublin, near the eastern margin of the great
bog of Allen %%hicli extends wvebtward about
sevcnty miles Io the River Shannon.

Tlic pro..ess of converting the peat mbt
paper i!s a %'.onderful metaniorpio%is. Caris
are engaged hauling the raw peat froin the hog,
svbcre il is dug direct to the milI. Then begin
the various processes of cooking with the
necessary cliemicals tint;I it becomes reduced
to the condition of pulp, required, afler ~hL
the metluius followcd are 'vet> similar to those
of the ordinary paper mill. It is sonîewhat of
a singular sight to se tlîe black peat fresh
fromi the bog thrown into the mill at orie enid
and followv it to the other enàd whierc it emierges
as papcr. It is clainied for thc new industry,
this latest discuvery, that it %vill prove an
opulent mine of wcalth anion- the Irish people.
Certainly the raiw material is at hand iii great
abundancv iii the ample bogl.înds of the island.

THE PULP INDUSTRY IN ONTARIO.
The annual report of the Crown Lands De-

partment of Ontario contains the following
reference to the wvood ptîlp industry :

The Sault Ste Marie Pulp & Paper Company
took out considerable quanitities of pulp wvood
last w~inter, but owving Io the unfor urmabe finan-
cial condition into %lîich the affairs of this coin-
pany have fallen, the pulp milîs as well as the
other industries wcre shut down for a con-
siderable perioi. The Receiver has been
operating the pulp milîs since the beginning of
November, and using tip the wvood taken out
by the company last svinter.

1The Sturgeon Falls Pulp Conmpany bas com-
ple(ed its neiv milis, and carried out tu the fui[
uts conîract %vith the Govertiment, and has nov
in operation anl extensive plant, capable of
turning out from 40 to 5o tons of newspaper
per diem. This company is taking out during
the present winter a large supply of pulp wood.

The Spanish River Pulp and Paper Company
has the construction of its plant sufficiently
weIl advanced to wvarrant it in taking out
a supply of pulp .vood during bbe present
svinter.

The Nepigon Pulp & Paper Company pro.
poses to proceed with the erection of ils milîs
on the opening of navigatiori.

The Raivy River Pulp Company bas had
plans prepared, and is about to construct its
dam at Sand Island Falls, on the Saine River,
where it proposes to davelop some io,ooo
horse poiver.

The Montreal Pulp and Paper Company has
not yet proceeded wvith active development.

The territory covered by the Blanche River
pîîîp concession having been almost entirely
settled up, the benefit of the pulp wood upon
the lands will inure to the settlers inste-ad of to
the Crown. This coînpany, bowever, bas not
yet erected ils milîs.

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F THE PULP AND
PAPER INDUSTRY.

Tit Quebec Colonization Commission bas
reporied at some length upon the various
measures that have been proposed ta, stimulate
the de-.elopment of the pulp and paper in-
dustry, and in conclusion says : "«There re-
mains, tlîwrefore, as a practical means of stimu-
lating the development of the indusbry, only the
payment of an export bounty on paper manu-
ractured in the couniry. Such a means of en-
couraging our native indus:ry entails no draw-
backs. It is acknowledged as the mast effective
and its affect would be immediate."

Concerning tbc imposition by the Quebac
Govertiment of a stumlpage sur-tax on the pulp
wood cut on Ctuiwn lands aind exporied ta the
U'nited States, bue Conmmiss4bon argue as fol-
lows

In addition to the oîherdrasvbacks il entails,
the imposition of a stumipage Sur-tax by the
provincial authorities wvould affect only far too
smiall a proportion ot the timber exported to
yield results of anly importance. The following
facîs seeni to place ibis bèyond a doubt:

From the information supplied us by the
Department of Customis it appears 'that there
were exported from Canada 10 the United
States 379,338 cords of puip wvood, whereol

322,395 cords Or 8495 per cent. came froni Ili..
Province of Quebec. The report of the Crown
Lands Department of Quebec shows that, iii
falCt, 202,633 cords of pulp-wood wVere cut (ii
Crowvn lands in 1903, whereof' only 5x,9',.,
cords were exported. Deduct this quanritv
from the total exported, Say 322,393 cOrd',
and there remain 270,433 cords wvhicli w~ere
evidently cut in the seigniories and on patented
lands.

This clearly shlows tliat the stumpage sui-
tax irnposed hy flic Quebec Government cau
affect only a vcry srnall portion, one-sixth ai
the most, of the pulp wvood ive ex port to the
United States. Moreover, sucb sur-tax hasý
the drawhack of putting the sattier wvho esab.
lishes hinisclf on a Crowvn lands lot ini au
exceedingly disadvantageous position as corn-
paýred with himn %ho settles on a lot in a
seigniory. If pulp wood selis at $4 file settker
in a seigniory gets $4 net for himself. wvhiIe tiic
settier on a Crown lot wlio gets $4 for hi%
wvood is compelled to deduct from such the
stumpage payable to the Crowvn, 65 cents,
wvhicli leaves him onlY $3.35 net.

In reason and in equity a goverrnent
slîould not be guilty of sýuch injustice towards
settlers wvho undertake to settie on its lands.

The imposition by the FaderaI Government
of an export duty on pulp wood, say the Coni.
mission, would be a more effective means of
atta;ning the desired end. The question is to
k :.ow wvbether it would be prudent or equit.
able to adopt it. To be effective, this export
duty should be bigh enough to couniterbalance
the difference betwveen the cost of transporting
the pulp and pulp-twood and the inmport duty
iniposf-d on pulp in the United States.

Between Ottawa and certain points in the
United States, notably Buffalo and Shorts-
ville, the cost of shipping pulpwood and pulp
is $2.6o per ton for the wvood, and $3 per ton
for the pulp. It takes a cord of wood to make
a ton of pulp, dry wveight. But ground or
mechanical pulp holds go per cent. of wvater,
su that ta ship a ton of this pulp to the United
States, transportation must be paid on two
tons of freight-on the pulp itself and on the
water which it contains-which brings up file
real cost of transportation to $6 a ton on the
dry wveight. Pulpwood only pays $2.6o a ton,
which makes a difference of $ 3.40 per ton
against our pulp-nmak,-rs. Pulpwood pays no
import duty in the United States,but pulp pays
one of two dollars and upwvards par ton, which
increases to $5.40, the aisadvantage under
wvhich our pulpmakers labor in placing the
product of their milîs on the American ma, -
kets. To overcome this disadvantage and
place our Canadian manafacturers on an equal
footing with the United States, it appears ta
u% clear that ive must give themn the benefit ol
an export duty of at least $5 or $6 a cord on
pulpvood.

In the long rua, or rather at the end of a
few years, the imposition of tbis export duty
on timnber would certainly produce the desired
result, and wotild give a marvellous impetus
to the pulp and paper industry ; but the
adoption of this nieasure wvould have the imi-
mediate effect of ruining by fae the greater
nuniber of the pulp milis now in operation in
fie province. This is the opinion of Mr. J. A.
Dubtuc, manager of the Chicoutimi Pulp Com-
pany, and undeniably one of the most c.om-
petent men to express a pertinent and practical
opinion on this question.

C. H. VOGEL
A. II. Can. Sor-WA C. FJH

Survcy.,Plans.Sped6oections and Supervision

WATER POWER
Paper, P&lp and Sulphite Fibre Mill&

MTAV, 19134
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HOO-HOO AT CHATHAM.
The Concatenation held at the city of Chat-

hanm, Ontario, on April 29 th wvas a grand
5SUCCeSS, and the five and forty lumber dealers
%vio participited therein will long cherish the
i>enlory of that gathering. A class of nine-
tetil presented tbemselves for instruction, and
titeir names have been added to the growving
roll of Ontario Hoo-Hoo. That the arrange-
itents; for the entertainment of the visitors
%vere in the hands of Messrs. Chas. and Witt
lladley was a guarantee that there wvould be
nothing lacking. Chatham's hospitality is
famous ; the Hadleys have made it so. The
visitors had looked forward to a good time,
hut the realization outdid their fc'ndest dreams,
and %vords failed to express their gratituide to
the lumbermen and citizens of Chatham for
the hearty wvelcome and entertainment.

One leature that was much enjoyed wvas an
automobile procession over some miles of the
broad, weIl-pavecI streets of the city, with ils
miany fine buildings and beautiful homes. Mine
host McCoig, of the Garner House, %vas most
attentive to the comfort of his guests. The
Concatenation was hed in Auditorium Hall,'
and at its conclusion ail adjourned to the Gar-
ner Housc, where an elaborate banquet wvas
enjoyed.

The menu cards wvere in the form of a black
cat couchant with tait pendant and graced wvith
a poem of %velcome prcpared for the occasion
by the Hoo.Hoo l'oet. Song, oratory and
story so beguiled the fleeting hours that the
evening seemned ai too short. It is proposed
to lîold another concatenation shortly in
Orillia.

BAND WHEEL GRINDER.
WVe lirewitiî presetit an illustration of the ïMarbliai

patent band whecl grindcr wlîich A. 1. Bartîcut &

13AND W1IEEL-GRINDER.

Company, of Sagiflaw, blici., are piacing on the mar
ket. This is a machine wlîich sliau!d be in every band
Miii. IL is simple, easy to operate, beavy enougli for
strenguli, and light cnaugh to be easily handled.
Keeping the band wvheeis ground truc lengîlîcîts the
lire of the saw, and dues better work. Witiî a baud
wvheel grinder aiwayç iii the Miii, there i iess likeli-

Que., %vili titis montit instail new machinery for inecas-
ing the cap.lciîy ai tlieir paper miii.

The new pulp miii of J. R Booth ai Ottawa wvill
probably commence operations ibis miontit, atîd tvill
likely run day and night, witil 70 men. Il us said tîtat
NIr. B3oothî ks considering the building of a paper
Mill.

"i KILAM' TANDM CI0 UAR0 A M III" l
lltattention of Manufacturera of Zunîber às If soiid saws are us. the larger olle, when

Catied to the abore nanied latest and best worn down eau be use fur the smnaller one,
mcthod of sawing lumber. thus sading expense for saws.

The aiiwingadvutags ~ O ~ No difficulies in iandling or settlng by thîs
'l'h folowig adantges re btaied: machine and no deinys.

leower coLt of installaion thon any other No time la ba3t ln aeting for ony thickneSs
-*'haci which çdll a an equal number of fram the tut of statianary sawup tusi inches.

silperticial lect la a given lengils of tnie. This machine takes the place of a resaw là a
",Mollet exenszc in opcratten. thu% praduclng mtli and oniy requies a tioar spore or 6 fi. X 6 (t

tum o-bers it w cost per tboustd ct thon Also takes the place of a Twin Circular Mill
any ailler mettîod. Thot Is tow uscd foir elabbing. and t1ls machine

bte<lutres no mare hei topernte It thon oiîy witI stde au mach Iiîmber ne any Twln circitiar,
wdiel =pped dircularu taw 'Miii. thus savîng the expense of a resaw and men ta
,LU.ber has bten sawn betier and mare occur. operatc the samle.
ieiy tut by This metiîad titan by any othet taw Thtis macitne ta se chesp ihot oîîy manufc

ini use. iurerof lumbercan wel offord to havcane.forlt
flic ilam Tandem dircular 1%111 requîres no- wili pay for Welcf in a short time

more skilted men ta epernie it thon Is required Wil cut % pet centmarc Itiober tihon the
tru operate the ordtnary Circular ill. jCircular Mirta now in us:.

B
M ANFAt  UREOX FORD FOIN DRY & VACHIME COMPARY, oxFOR .

REFERIENCE.
'i.. KILLAI, l'aURa. N. S.

Dear Sir.-It eivtz us great picasure to testify ta the valut of yaur Tandem dircuinr Saw Miii.
aSspaid for ttselî twice orer durlng the six mont li we have rtm iî itrequtiey na are help taop.

tle i and the lumbier Is more e-eaiy sawn. It dots ait that you laim i will and wc wtveld recomn-
imtd IL ta fny manufacturer whowishes ta mâake monand beiter tumber wih the $.ume heip os wlth
t' - Singiedlrcular Milii. Wilhlng you succeas, we are Vojîrs Very iruiy.

Dmt 31. 1903. DICKIE & McGRATII, Ttisokel, N. S.
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,"LIGHIfTNI[NG"9
FLOQRINC MACHINE

Planers
Surfacers and Matchers

Timber Dressers
For these or other

J. A. FAY & EGAN CO.
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.

WOQDWORKING MACHINEIRY

1FEACOCK BROTHER~S
Ganada Llte Buiding, MONTRERL

AGENTS FOR EASTERN CANADA

iîood of titis duty being neglected. One of the best
things about this machine is the fact duit the manu-
facturers dlaimi that il %vili pa> for itself ini tiîrec limes
using.

NOTES.
Il is rcî)orted tat the f:.. George Pull) & l'allecr

Com pany, of Si. George, N. B., wi build a ýa1pcr
Mill.

Il i-t understoad that Thtomas Ailison lias been appoint-
cd manager of te Spaîtisi RZiver Pull) & Paper Cani.
piny ai WVebbwooci, Ont.

TIîe Royal Pull) & i>aper Company, of East elingus,
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PROFITS FROM FORESTRY.
lu the Black Forest of Gerniatuy is the little

city of Freudenstadt, with a-bout 7000 inhabi-
tants, a busy industrial place, wvith iron and
chemical works of Soisie importance. Smal
as it is, Freudenstadt ;s a ftull.flcdged city,
witli a nlayor, haif a dozen po'icenien and a
lire engine. The public business is conductcd
on an econimical basis, aud the total expenses
do not exceed $25,ooo a year.

Freudenstadt lias the distinction of being
the only city iii Germnany, aud perhiaps in the
ivorld, %vhiclî does not tax the citizens a dollar
for municipal expenses. The yearly net reven-
uie fromn the public property covers ail the out-
go. This propcrty consists of about 6,ooo
acres of fine forcst, wvhich, beiug managed un-
der thc best forestry method.,, is a permanent
source of income. One or more trees are plant-

OILS
%I.tntifýcircrs High.grade Cyflnder, Ma-

chine and SawmUil Ois.

Cal?,psol Greasie
for &.1,nIIti Purposcq a SpeciasIty.

Our products are made frai finesi Peun-
sylann stocks.

We solicit your correspoudcnce.

St. John St
BIONTRUAL Commercial

officeandWorks: r; ,
Manchester. Eng. Oi C .

lamnburg. Germany. Hamilton, Ont.
Newnrk,ý N. J

Chicugo, I

cd for every one that is cut down. No tree is
cut titi it cani yield the maximum profit. After
deducting ail the expenses of the indtistry the
annual profit to the acre is about $5. This is
cxceptional, even for Gernmany, wvlere the an-
nual profit ranges f rom $3 to $4.50.

The question is oiten asked ini this country
whether it wvill pay to keep land usider perman-
ent forest. Unless at lcast a moderate profit
is possible no one can be expected to grow
trees on land that can be used for any other
purpose.

The Rhode Island Experimnent Station is
now giving some attcntion to this question,
and in a bulletin just prepared by Prof. F. W.
Card some interesting figures are presented.
He cites the experience of Zachariah Allen,
of Rhode Island, who planted a wvorn ppsture
with trees in 1820 and kept a careful financial

SCRIBNER'S LUMBER
AND LOG BOOK
A handy book for Lumbermcn,
Gives Correct Mteasurements or
Si.antlings, Boards and Planks;
Cubical Contents or Squar. and
Round Timiber; Doyle's Rules,
and muci o11,cr practical infor-
mattion. .

Price 35 Cents
Address:

The Canada Lumbernian
TORONTO, ONT.

record tillt8i77-51 )'ears. A(ter deducting
ail expenses he found that bis profit wvas near-
ly 7 per cent. per annum on the original ini.
vesticuet.

There is also a record of the returns on
40-acre tract of white pine in New Hampshi:c
for So years, during which time the averago
annual profit was $3.75 an acre. The facts
given by Professor Card seen to show th .t
only a moderate profit is to be expected froîn
forests treated as a permanent crop. Pcrhalis
we cannot make as much money in this indus.
try as is made in Europe, wvhere every part et
a tree can be marketed at somte price, even the
small branches and twigs being gathered iuuto
bundies and sold for firewood.

George While lias just completed a ncw pldniuîg
miii ai Parry Sound, Ont., cquipped with miodernm ti.
chiner)..

WIRE ROPE
Special Alligator!oc
arv lengths, fittcd with
proper attachineits.
Sawv Carniage Ra)e.
Haulage Ropes.
Elevator Ropes.
Smoke Stack Sinays,&c.
Standatrd and Lang's
Patent Lay.

LIMITED
MONTREAL, QUE.

THE HANOHETT ADJU8TABLE SAW SWACE
For ail Sizes and KIlnds cf SAWS, BAND, BAND RESAW, CYLINDER, GANG, and CIRCULAR SAWS.

We Are Practical Men.
We Have Spent Years in the Filing Room.
We Know What is Practical.

The Hanchett swage is rapid to operate, does perfect wvork, is compact,
solid and strong. Made of the best material and put up by skilled mechanics.
WilI save you tine, files and saws-makes smoother, better and more lumber.
The adjustments are perfect.

Haixchett, Swage Works, Big Rapids, Mich., U, S, A.
P1esô mnention this paper.

WM. WALLACE Manufacturer of GANT HOOKS, BOAT HOOKS, TIMBER
DOCS AND GENERAL iRON WORKaaà

Elevators for Load-
ing Pulp Wood orI. Tics. z,

.Wro'ught îron Bull
Wheel Cha.ins and
Mill Chains; of ail

Klnds.

Log Starmping Ham-.
mers, Mmnlng Hfam-
mers and Mining

Tools.

P. ~~HRE O.E&9 BoQU4EsEBEheC16

THE B. CREENINO WIRE COMPANY,
H-AMILTON. ONT.

«Patent Lire Escape
and Roof La-dders.

lit
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RIVER STRAMBOATS.
.In etiloriunuîty is afTorded titosc idi cantomplaic

of'biliga rivcr siteainiboatls Ihrotîgi lthe :Zermade
i~Maritne trou WVarks, Station A, Chicago, U.S.A.,

i;inkc up and itrîtilsî %viliîout citge, comtpice
%%orkiitg plants and.sp!ciicaiicns, logeîmer witit sail
l,if iiodel ai te hitl nmade ta scnte, provided o:tiy ilit
ti.e arder (or the catitlit of drivittg nclinery is lirst
piacecd wilth tet, itcreby perntitting a correct design

-ta draft. power, strengtlh, carrying cnpacily, etc.,
titrougt lte itttimitc kîtowicdge wticit titey have af the
,uiject atnd ai lte ptower titat is ta drive lte vessel.
Tice Marine fruit WVorks have juNt isstted a patmphlet
e.itiîicd "River Navigationt" thnt xvili bu sent free on

requesi ta persans mcntioning MIEa CANADA Lwisit-
MIN.

PRIZES FOR TREE PLAN'TING.
In connection wilit lte work ai lte Fore%,try I3ratcit

ai lte Depiriment aitie Incitrior, àMr. J. H. Ilwai,
ai te Ilasiarn Land and lnvetniet Companty, pro.
ptoses giding prizes.tggregatiîtg atte titousand dollars,
ta be awarded ta ihase wito hîa" must successfuiiy
gone int Irec iplantation dîtrutg lthe preset >car.
Tite Forcstry Eranch are semtding ont Ilwo millionit receq

antd ta those whit obtain lte niast succcssful resuils iii
te rail of xgo6 %vil] bc atwarded prizes (or forest
plantationts, wind.breaks, and ltedges. Tite prizes ta

go tu rarmers in Assiniboin, N.W.T. The conditions
-ire: Tite forcst plantations must flot bc less titan an
acre; winid.breaks must not be lc.4 tItan tu ct %vide;
and liedges nmust be trintmcd witi, nu blank spaces, and
ail) mutts bc ii good cultîvatian, witi the trees ilirifty.

Tite pIaning, niiil of Patil Lei, Monctont, N.11 , was
receniiy damazed by ire.

OVER 1475 CIRCULAR FILERS
IIow ustng nty gauges and Instructions 1 Rive the short ln-
fallible method. l*atturc i.ouI ai Utcquestion. Vour tiraI m~w
a pertect saw. Sent prepald on trial In totieat men Vit your
sal ta my Raile and If It don*t rait perfectly 1 wsiI luty freighl
bath ways andiramtner fil iee.

Send for Canada refereve,.
J. Il. blINIIR. Lutlberton, Mliss.

LONG & BRO., LIMITEDr,',,'..
Wholesale. Grocers and Van_-Sup2pliers

Collingwood, Ont.
We are situated on the South-East shore of Georgian Bay, and right in the hay and oat section. Our

facilities for handling the Lumber, Mining and Raiilvay supplying business are exceptionally good.
We are fuily equipped to suppiy ail yotur wvants in Lumbermen's, Miners', Railway and Camr, supplies.
Write or %vire us for quotations. Our experience of fifty years iii this business is at your service.

T. LONG & BRO., Limitea

C-LAK & DELYLIL,~I~
~aat, ontarico

IMPROVED WOOD-WORKINC MACHINERY
Firms coriternp]ating installing new machinery woud fnd it to their

advantage to communicate with us before ordering elsewhere.

Prompt and Courteous Attention Given to Ail £nquirles.

Se>.w Grinders

The Kennedy Island Mill Co., Ltd., Riviere du Loup, Que., says-

11I rnight say ta you that this Gritider is ail right and has paid
for itself twice over since 1 bouglit it. No Shingle Mill of any account
should be without one."

TRIMMERS
If lthe B3oard docs nat reaci t ite quad-

rant the Saw stays down and trims, sec
cul. To cul ail mare titan liwa feet,
bad ends, etc., pull the cord, sec daîtcd
fines. Tite whlte Board can bc cut ;flIo
Itvo fout lengtlts ar trimtned in any mari-
ner. The Saw fraine is baianced, lthe
Arbor puilcys are 8 in. x 8 irt. WVe bauiid
several styles of Trimmers, alsa ail kinds of

Saw and Shingle MilI Machinery

Our IflBoss " Sitingle Machtine is second
ta nane in Canada. Our sales wvill prove
il. %Ve make Sawv jointers and Knife
Jainters, aiso Packing Boaxes. Send for
Catalogue.

IBO IR. Mowryv & Sons, ICRAVEN H URST,

19_-
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Caligrapis, Reiningtons, Undcr-[ woods and alter standard iitakes.
Ait machines in gaod repair and
guaranteed for one ycar.

$25.00
-TO-

$50.00
Typewritrs, rentcd for Itractice

Sor offilce us5e.

CANADIAN TYPEWRITER C0.
45 East Adclidc

TORONTOI



FORESTS 0F HARDWOOD.
A resident of Bancroft, Ont., writes ta tho Toronto

Globe an, iaiiown,
Tino question af wvlietir the city man mn the country

or Ille counntry nmatin the city is tino grccner liasi beom
stiggeâted as al sîibject fur debating somi:es. A fcw
cinys ago i gaw st -itated in 'tino report ai tue procccd.
intgs a Ille Provincial Parisanient that a prom .nent
111eMber Of tine OPPO41tion lind cxpressed buîrprise at
tino statennent mnade by tino Commissioner of Crowvn
Lands tinat tiiere were large arcat ai lird wood lanid
tinat are valcicle4s for ingrietilturai puîrposes. lu tino
nortiîern part af tine cousity ai Hastings and in the
îrovisionci couiity af iiaiburtoil, and more or ies.s
froni tino Georgii Blay nentriy ta Perth, a very large
percontage ai tue land i% donseiy covcred witi liard-
wood winere it lias not been burned up-and it is sale

ta say tinat thre.iourtis of this land could neyer be
piouglicd on accaunt ai rock and stane. In sanie parts
tino soif is of fitirly good quaimy, but boulders and pro.
jectinig rocks render it practicaliv vaiueless. WVlien first
cleared sucn land olten produces excellent craps, and
if it is seeded down wviti ciover and timotliy about tino
second crop, good cropti afi "îY may bc eut for 8everai
),cars, but tino grass runs out and i5s repiaced by tue
oxeye daisy or otîner wveeds, and at is impossible ta
jîlougn, so tino land becomes practicaiiy wartlnless.

i slnouid not perliaps liave made any remark on tino
Opposition mcmber's break if 1 iîad not seen it stated
in Tino Globe tinat tino scason for forest ires was from
lay tili October. This is truc cnougb, but in case ai

au ariy spriing witin littie or no rain tue last two, wet:ks
af A,,rmi is probabiy the most dangerous season of tine
year for lorest ires. Tine sun is very flot and tlid
winds are Iligin, and tinere is noa green grawvt, either of
Icaves or grasseq or lierbs af any kind. The dry Icaveg
lie tiiick on.tlne grouiid, and every rotten log or branch

is rcady to break into a rlame tino momnict a sp)ai!
touches it.

1 have frequently hecard of cases %vlicre lire t

carr;cd more tinan a mile across lakcs and gr.
swamips during tine montn ai April, and b>' tir th,.
niost destructive lire wve ever iad in tis dtî%tri. t
was in April of last ycar. Spoaknng from tine expet..
cnce of a third of a cenfury in tino back country 1 inî.
say that the pulicy of nppointing lire ranngers is a go.'d
one, but they should il% most ycars begin tineir wort'
about the middle of April. In some y cars tiîey mîigiin
bc called in ltino te riy part af October, but in dry lai'.
the danger aller tine Iaves have fallen iq aimost iu.
tgreat as nt any time in tine year.

P. PAYETTE & 00.
Mfanufactînrers of Saw Mliii and Engine MIcinner, anid-

ail kinds of Mlarine àachinery.
PBnNB2'ANOflgENUIE% ON T

These Mules Canniot Break Thlis Yarn
13ECAUSE IT WVAS MADE BY TJ-iE

Gollsuw6rs 6ordage Go., ULIMItU

Poor Yarn is Dear at

We Manufacture

Any Price

Double and Single Lath Yarn,
i ShÏngle Yarn, and Cordage
4' Of Every Description

Our milis are equipped with the latest improved machinery
for tnakitig extra long lengths of Transmission Rupe.

CONSUMERS CORDAGE CO., LIMITEO
Montreal and Haifax

THE LUMBLR MUTUiL fIRE NSURfIN6[ 60MfiNY
0F ]BOSTON. MASS.

DIVIDEND TO POLICYw%%I HOL-DEKS
Dividends Paid to Date

$88,684.75 %30%7 Losses Paid to Date
$175.,479.61

MAIL YOUR EXPIR1NG POLICIES WITH ORDER.

3: hfAv, 190j

MY CYLINDER SAW SWAGE HAS MET WITH UNIVERSAL

APPRO VAL.

TRY ONE AND SEE 110W YOU LIKE IT.
LET ME SEND Vin. REFEREN<.E OF SOzNa WHOi

HAVE UsFED Ttnasr.

Da J. CR0 WELL
200 TERRAGE,

BUFFALO, N4. Y.

M

I
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TRADEI NOTES.
EirsnSmnith & Company, Benver Falls, Pli., are

.çertein out copies Of elle 1904 edition of their sawv
limuite book and pri.-o 11st. A copy of ifils book wil be
maî'jj, ta any ofaour readcrs twho may write for sanie,
mîwaîoi'lng elle CANADA Lbi>BERbtAN.

Tt*i, A. J. Burton Saw Company, wlîicu lias rccaîtiy
beti rginizcd ai Vancouver, B. C., %vitil a capital of
$7.Oo have purciiased the site for their wvorks and
Iconimenced building opcrfttians. They expect la bc in

apvainta cxec.ite arders about midsummer,

Pie attention of our readers is directed la flic tit-
%t,,ecnt 0i elae Garlock Packing Comnpany, of
liaîiitoin, Ont., appearing on page opposite first
remdiaig page of this issue. Thiis company do a l arge
r .. i ia llfineoai miilisuppiies,such as bciting,packing,

jii. ad wviil bc pieascd ta send parlicula-rï ai tiacir

goods la any rcader wvho may write for samne mentianing
thcir advertisemcnt ii tue Lu.%tRN.

Tite Dodge Mlanurlicturiag Company, of Toronto,
Limifcd, who in january last opened up a brandi
office and distributing ware rouvms at 4iq Si. *Jampq
Street, 'Monfreid, report very gratiUying res4uits front
that quarter. Tite Montreat office is in charge of Mr.
Frank F. Young, farmeriy ci tue sales depariment at
L.ead office. Mr. Young says a large percentage of
elle milii and factories sceni ta prcfer taking îlieir ire.
quirenuents front tlle maker wiîen le is made convenient
for tiiem ta do so, and as Maontreal ie tue recagnized
distribuiing centre for the eastern part af the province,
he finds a rectdy welcome front aIl quarters for Dodge
praducts.

Mr. G. li. Mlosher, patent attorney, af Truro, N. S.,
lias just taken out a patent on beiialfaiorf.LKiiiaai,

of tie samne place, for an auxiiary saw guîide. lie lins
iso appicd for n patent for scfajîtgsoit collars

ta bc placed an saw arbors, by the ige tif wvlicli -tnw.
mnili owncrs %vile bcecnablcd tu operate aînuci tlaaaîîîer
salws titan hanve lîcretofore lieen îas4et an) &tri tiii sniw
milsq. Tite Uxrand Rtvcr Pulip & Linher Coipaîî>, af
wici Mr. jolin A. Gil, is mnîager, are ai cému:îg a
large miii in Labrndor ani %vhicl tlîoy être instailittf ait
of Killaîn's latest ini1lrovelnîents, inciuitiig tandem cir-
cular saw-îniil, auxiiary saw guide anîd 4..It arlju-alîg
sce collars.

Tite dissolution is announeed of R. icilyni.tn & Coi-
pany, box manufacturer%, Montreai.

When to Keep the Doors Closod
The door Io alwayo kept elosetti 1ef Clarke'*
Corned Boof Io servei. mir finvor la oo gaad il
la wortlî keeptng. I f you waut rlume ene Prolier.
ly prepnrcd look for elle nome o

JVilliran, Clark, .i)Eoîlttetl

ftEJIfMfý~N ite ItETTLETI LO3MBEFI COMP!hNY
1324 Eleton Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

Nlorthern Me c: MIDLAND, ONT. AUKn eofL m e Southom Offce: TJFTON, GA.

White Pine ilAlamnd Shingles, Etc. iFLong and Short Leaf
Red Pine OUR~ SPECIALTY Yellow Pine Timbers

Hemlock, Lath, Etc@ Oak and Maple Flooring Sis, Flooring, Etc,

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN
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B LU NDERS

ln ordcring î%'oodwork mnay be
avoided by correct measuring.
Rules nnud diretions are given
ln the ncw book .. .

HOW TrO
MEASURE UP WOODWORK

Pop-. BUILDINGS
Dy OWEN B. MAGINNIS

'ÎI
79 Pagea

161 Illustrations

Liselut Tables
Wel Prlnted
Neatiy Bounci
Price 50 cents

Clas sent posil
e recdp* of prict

NEWMKÏLE193 MILL Ï1
83 Mift

Pive siffl. Statlonary and Portable. lna the
e&seollal pointa of a portable nuIl. Dilt on

scletlfcprncipcs.Qul:âytaken up and reset.
I*saynannIng. IeedchangdmnIstn hikoiug tog th tog, fronm Y Inch Io 5 inch.
No feed belts t0 slip tud wear out. Sold on li
nierlts. Also Pottable lingines iVrite for
particulars In

ENTERPRISE MFC. COMPANY
COLUMBIANA. 0HI0.

Mention the CAICADA LXXXXIRMAt.

Tho J&s Sffart M10. 6o., L't'fl
I3ROCKVILLE, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF..

MAULS, WEDGES,
BRUSH HOOKS,

ETC., ETC.

Catalogues

'7, Informationfr~ Prompily
Furnished.

When usIng a Babbitt Metal In your Beartngs use

jManganese Ani-E'riction Metal
Every pound guarantced.

SYRACUSE- SMELTING
* MONTRL.IL NEW YORK

WORKS
SEATTLE

...UBUGKEYE SAW M'F'G. 00...
MANVFACTURIS OP

High. Gra.de Saws
Quick aand coreful work on Rcpairing.
Ali kiuds of 1%111 Suppies.

REYNOLDS BROS., Proptiotors
257 M. Water Street, COLUMBUS 0HI0.

DERRI CKS
of ai descriptions
and for ail purposes.

Special Derricks
for Handling
Timbers and Logs

Derrick Fittirigs
Stump Pullers

and
G-rubbing Mach neq

for Hand and
Horse Powver

Catalogue on Application

NATIONAL HOIST &

THE BEST IN TEE WORLD
There is no doubt about flic r-: ihat the

ROJCJ GT-) R S

Adjustablo Log Siding Machino
is wiîhoôt -à peer.

This machine %vill slab opposite sides ai a log i one operation at the rate of tv
ihousand logs in ro hours.

A MONEY MAKERR A MONEY SAVER
IHLNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEIVED LIKE TRIS.

RODGIERS IRON MANUVACTI3RI.NG CO.. 3[nakegon. ZMidi. RL ian.i.,Nv25ioz
Gentlcmen s-Replylc)rtoyouraof recent date and retcrding 10 ou a utbelgadnmachine. muat &ay itliait guren us gencrai aatwsaction. and i hv ocgo work with IL Anyone dearing a machice of tbis style foi lte pps of ulabbtg aimait Io %, vre would recotnmendyoura R. peinuly. WEVE Cl1Vpl I& DILNRMAN.

For full particulars and literature, muention tibl paper antI address:-

RIODGER-S IR-ON MFG. CO,
MUSKEGON, MICH.

MM', 1904
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R. SPENCE & 00., Nf9~INBlooh Frilo WorRcsJf.~<f

FILE AND RASP MANUFACTURERS IJ')i.
AID RE-CUTTERS LINITED

A trial order solicited. WVrite for'price lista _____

an- e m . l o E ___ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ blaoofctîer it of the vrell'k iiw i

irnids of

"HAIR" AND "MAYAVE
* (BALATA) BELTINGS

~ Specdally adapted for work in dnwup
or cxposed places. Used vcy*targely

ToWr~~riteplione or wiefor Caalgu ad uoa

tions. Stocks carnled atour Canadian bmcnnc

59.63 FRONT ST. E., - TORONTO

Patentcd. CT shows or lFnd blther. thc best ma,
chine in t li maLTket fut end m.tchlog
flooraugatrip%. They dogod %work and

4 t. that*s why they arc used by lending
ninnufacturersoetflooring. We rnaletthe

shrwdnâ Sido Dru
Polt ataetzrnet te n> Matcher, to bore flooring
run face Up or farc down. We 22lkc aise
the

shcrtnah [d66 Borinu
Mifinm

Used as au attâchnmtnt te soy flooricig =Azchine.
Ie bore joioted flooring. Write for diïcuar and
list 0f ussers.

W. S. SHERMAN CO.
11.50 fliotora Street, Nilywauke

Detacliable Chain Beit
-ANDt-

M

William R.. Perrin Q~ Company
T£O-R OWO, CA.&I&- A

THE ST, Louis LUMEBRMAN
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Ist and 1

SENO

-I
h

~ww 1w
V-1. 2

ontlh
5th

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP
POSTEU READ IT.

Subscription Price
$2.00 per year

wants tu huit semething sonictisne.
Everybodu .ts Ie seni somctiag soinctimc.
Constant Jduertis*ng Serikes that -,Sometirnie."

Somebody sr 5aty e bta
Constant Adueilising Brin gs Thcm Togtther

Nobody kdnr,çtswecrete bouy.f, tosf

Const.-nt Acfuertising tells the. *'Wherc"

A nybodg s reais advertisements.
Cons tan t .4duertising Strikes Constant Rendets.

FOR? SAMPLE COPY AN'D 4DVER T/SI 4/G RATES

C'"'ANADIAN
CORDAGE

Q& Mfge Co, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

iVauilla

FRope
ILL KINDS AND

ALL SIZES

Shingle Yairn

FOI ' LOW PRICES AND
Wire, Write or

Sisal
fîope

ALI. KINDS ILND
ALI. SIZES

Lath Yarn

I-IGHEST QUALITY
'Phone.

Iflo Shiw6iir GllttGr flGaas
WJTH EXPANSION

Are buit froin forgings of Steel and finishced throughout
in the solid metli. Tihis insures accuracy, durability and
perfect miechanical adjustnients.

They are appreciated by the uiser becausc thcy hold
up tinder thc sevcrcst tests. They cut casily all kinds of
liard, knolty and cross-graincd lumiber. If you nmake
s-injgle longtie and gronve Flooring, Ceiling and XVains-
coling, buy THE SHILNER CUTTER HEADS and you
IvilI have no disapprintmcnt. Addrcss

Galladian oraG&MnltriuGow[aIIu, ý'SfiU [L J. 1 M S ONS
Peterlorough, Ont., Canada. Milton. Pennsylvania.

MACHINERY,

----------
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CHAaLts F. CLAIKant CHAIU I.. DECKWITyii

Capital and Surplus, $1,500,ooo.
OMfflw Throwghoaig the Civilsrai!

Woricf
Executive Offices:

Nos. 346 and 348 Blroadway, Naw Yoaa CIrvU.S.A,
THE IIRADSTREET COMPANY gathers infor.

mation that raerascte L financial condition a.nd the con-
trolling circumitances of every seeker of mercantile
credit. Its Lusincss aayLe defined as f thcmercLantsa

y Lie merchants, for the merchants. In procurin,
verilyig and Promulgatinz information, no effort 11.
Cpr dand ne reasonable expenseconsideredtoogreat,tbat îLe restiltz Maay justif y its daim as an authority on
ail inatters afrecting commercial aflaira and mercantile
credit. Its offices and cnnections bave been.steadily
estended. and it furniabes information concerning mer.
cantile peran throughout the civilized world.

Subscripimns are bastdl on the service furnished, and
are avallable only by reputable wLolesale, jobbing and
manuracttirinRt ennceros. andl by respnittible and wortby.fiiiancial. judlciAry. and business corporations. Specif c
teans may Le oltained by addrcssiînj the companiv or
anv of its ofaea. Correspondence invited.

THE BRADSTREST COMPANY.
OFFIcKS1RN CANADA: Halifax N.S. Hamiltoo, Ont.
London Ont.; Montreal, Q ne.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec.~ e; St. jobn, N. B3. Toronto, Ont. Vancouver.
?.UCe. Winnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING.
Ceas. Man. Western Canada . Toronto

THE1 GODN OLW BLAS «RAT (O
GREENVILLE, MICHIGAN

The Largest Manufacturer of

HOLLOW BLAST CRATES
EDCERS AND TRIMMERS

IN THE WORLD.

The Gordon 1 1l11W Bluet Grate miales two boliers dr tue work of alnee. Sold
on approval atecr 30 days exhaustive trial.

The TOWER 2 anid 3-Saw Edges, Im-
proved. For midis cuttmsg not ta excccd
20,000 fee: iii 10 heurs.

The TOWER EXTRA 3-Saw Edger. A
- ýý1 1 larger and fieavier edition cf thse TOWER,

- '~' for muails clIttirag ni) ta 30,000 fret.
Tiiese Edgcr arc prc.cminenîly simple

..nd practical. They contain everyahing Illat is essential and sothing that is
superfluous. This enabies uas to offcr them iat extrenieiy l0w prices.

Our claimns fer themi arc best substanlialcd by ilie fact Ihat there arc over 3300

of lhem in daily use.

The TOWER One-man a - saw
Trimmer.

Tha.. as .'iiiinctly a ane-onan tram-
iiier, essabling one mian go casuly trini

thec t'tailait of atumail ctatting up to

,30,000 Il. ini go liours.

It doc', nrc work an a gites t-nir titan asny cilacr 2-.saw trimmer made, and tiit
a'.iii le, lat.sae go the opîer.sîor. The rcaon aà% that a ..an1:plaie.. andl combine%. tlac
tlaCcu.:try opacral ions.

SEND FOR. CATALOGUE D. 1

THOSO SONNE,. Sr.,,-#6
Y-aracturer of...

TENTS AND TARPAULINS, ail sizes
OIL SKIN CLOTHING AND CAN VAS GOODS of ail descriptions.

ROPES, MWINES, Etc.
Prlce List onAppication 193 Commissioners St., MONTREAL

Gait MaGhine IKife Wo1ks

MKACHINE IIVES OF £VERT DESCRIPTION

Woodworklng Machines
.Sandlfor FriceLe..

The'Peter Hay Knife Co., Limited-
- at.Ot

The Knioht Mia' Go.
,l..6flTON, OHIO,. U. S. fl.

Manufaîcturers
of ...

Saw Milis,
Mill Dogs,

. Set Works
andEdgers

Corrcspondencc iramn Canadian Miii Men
invited. Sead for a copy of aur hasudsome
Catalogue. It will intcrestyou. :

RUBBER BELTINC

Rabber

for
Transmittig ir

Air

Conveylng

THE CUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. 00.
0F TORONTO. LIMITIED.

45, 47 A,40 49 WEST FRONTf STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
Branche.t Montr.al Wirmlp.g.

1

MAV, igot

- GaIt. Ont.
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I THE HILL
INEW ROTARY STEAM FEED VALVE

Pert ectly
Balance]

Hastes[
W.irking

WIli Fit
Any Feed

Ho Jarklng
Ho lIcking

Mfil Rot
Birni

Mo End
Pressure

You will Make Your Sawyer Happy
If You Order a Pair of These Valves

Write for Circ'ular No. B.

WM. E. HILL & GO.
4 5N. Rose St. - KALAMAZOQI MICH.

ýýwP

THE E. LONG MANUFACTURINO COM
OR-ILLIA, ONTAR-10, CANADA

z.

PANY

The above cut rcpresents our ncw No. 0 SawmiII, Capacity _ç,000 to 8,000 ft. per day. to carry up to a 56- saw.

4.

Ae

goum
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Are Youi Looking For

Hodavl LllwDor WdOll
LOU Trll6KS

SdW6ust Diiwp WdOon

Write to Us.

We Can Supply Just What You Want.

THET~

iA LUMBERMAN MAY, 1904

I.

D UN CAN (& McLENNAN,
IBOY A.ND BRA SS F0 UNDERS A ND MA (311 ISTS

ENGINES, BOILERS,
GANG EDCERS, SHINCLE MACHINES,
MILL MAGHINERY, MACHINERY REPAIRS

ELECTRIC PLANTS, ETC.,e ETC. CASTINGS 0F ALL KINDS, ETC., ETC.

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS
Mlanufacturers ot eti t i t- tý

âadW Miii MdGhIflOPU
0F AU!I KINDS

Including ROTARY SAW MILLS (.1 sizcs). CLAPBOARD SAWING.
MACHINES. CLAPBOARD PLANING AND FINISHING MACHIN-
ERY. SHi;NJLE MACHINES, SrEAM ENGINES. Etc.

WRITE FOR FURTH-ER PARTICULARS

ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.

mmý
A LUMBERMAN 1ýTAy- 1904

M. 13.

This is the

Band WfleoI Orindor
We haýve been te.1king a-bout

If PAYS FOR ITSELF 1H THREE TIMES USINC
For full dlescription and prico
write to the nianufacturers

fi Fe BfiRTLETT & 60.
Saginaw, Mich.



New 200 Page Gireen Book ii THE "'B. T.
1904 EDITION.

"Saw and Kriife Fitting f
Machinery and Tools"

MAILEn FREB ON IFQuEtpý.

A B3ook for àliii anti Factory blanatger.,,

Stiperintendcnts, Forcnien and SaN Filers.

BALDifIN, TUTHiIR & OION,
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U.S.A.

B. T. à 5. Fui( Automatte ICnif. Grinder. Style 0

SAWAND KNIFE FIT TING
THE~ NEW B. T. a 0. WANUAL

IZ,!Iised edition. t.#44 g~ COPiOuIY
ilIubtrated anîd Durably I3ound. Is an exli.-tustive
tteatise on the care of Saws,. anid Knivu.

A Fracticaf Book for Saw Filera.

àMailed Postpaid on Reccipt of Price
$2.00

& B." UNE
NEED AI4YTHINC ?

Shar.peiiers, Swagest
Stretchers, Shapers,
Sie pZÏiles, 5h cars,
Retoothers, leiazinq
Mnachtines. .7i'ing
cl'am.ps, Lai)
Gtidevs, Lap Cutters,
I>atcht Machines,
Cracka Drills,
Ilaminering Renches,
Benel4 Grinders,
Ranci Filers,
Ran(l Setters,
.Pfllleys alul Stand(s.,
B#raelig Fçorges,
Saw Sets, Saw Gauçjes,
SwVage Bars, VUpsels
b tralght .Edges,
T'ension~ Gaug;es,
J3acl G(anges,
Leveling Bllocks,
4nvils, ilamm"ers,
SpeeZ T.?uicator

rne-Y Dressers,
Kntile Griiîders,

Shingle Saw Griniders,
Bui-r Gummiers,
.Post B rackets,
Stretcher .Beîtc&
Rrackets, Cutters,
Mlarking Starnps,
Saw Gicks, etc.

Impxroved "Swing" Shin,1
Works easier than any other Swing Machine

in the market. Self-tilting device is positive.
Any numiber of butts or points may be cut from
either end of block as operator nav desire.
The Swing carniage frame is made of Steel
Angle bars-light and strong.

Set works are easily adjusted for thick or
thin shingles or heading. Jointer may be
driven from pulley on Saw Arbor if desired.

1 amn cutting prices Iowýer than ever on these
machines. You wvi11 save monev by getting
my reduced prices before placing your order.
Catalogues.

F. J. DRAKE
BELLEVILLE, - ONT.

l1e alld Heading Machine
The Cheapest
Good Shingle
Machine in
the Market .

r_ý- --. -- --- ý

MAY, 1904
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CHAMPION SAW & GAS ENGINE COMPANY
SONI andU Ins6rtod"Tooth GIrouIar SavWs, Gang, Drao and Gross-Gift Sdavs

GAS OR GASOLINE ENGINES

CHAMPION CAS ENCINES
Have no Superior.
Simple in Construtîion.
Svnlctrkcal in Appearance.
Economical in Fuel.
E'asily Operated.

Sond for Cfrcultbrs

Pa.,ç DaUC

SAWV% MIL:n
Portable and Stationary

Mill D
Edge
Mill

Portab
Stati<

Er
as

Tes

09s,
Irs and

Supplies
%-Grade
le and
:nary
igines
id Boilers

Senti fur Catalogues.

1Tho Robt. 13611 EflInc & Thr6Sh6F Go, LIlt6d
SEAFORTH ONT, CAN.

HUTHEP, BR.OS. PATENT GPOOVER, OR DADO HEAD
For eu t-lu& any wicltb grooe irru 3C-Lncb ta2 U.chC or t ver

Cat be caed on any Clîcular Saw Mandrel. W.11 eut a iptrfect arove with or acrosa the grxin.
fluas la the on'y 1>ado Ilend on the marîket th&tgvaeUestsato on ail clasecs of work

No screw adjtzstmnt For different wldîhgovs lnl civ oradd ituside cutters. Sold bybuiders nnd denilers of woodwork lng tnachlnery In ail parts. cf the United States. 'IVI SexId onapproat t copetîonwtth ,ny othr mato ht mtet- if flot the best zzi..toT aene
rali II 0R aS. tt teekOoatna N Y., muanufacturera of LUrcular Saws. Morgan patternu

Lock-Corner Bm eutter* Concavý:sawTs, etc.

Our 
__ertd-Oe-

IRotary Outting Veneer Maehifia
mad-' in over sixty sizes, have stood the test and proved cqual to any proposition ta reduce logs intc' thin luniber and veneeis.

The praduct is high gradie.
The output iS great.
The cost of operating and niaintenance is rr-duced ta a minimum.
Quite a combination, is it flot ?

'7îmber and mil] owncirs should get in early.
Buy a Ccc Veneer Cutting and Drying outfit and prepare ta

supply thin lumber and veneers which have a healthy grawing
demand. More money in it than sawing yaur legs into lumber.

W.P-ITrz xiS.

THIE 60E MfNUFiGTURINO GONWflNY9 ?aDllBvlllB, 0h10, H. S. me.
Establohod 1852. -- Lurgest Bultders of Ven.or Cu.tting Mseýchinorv in th, worlc'.

I

mi

S
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EXCELLENCE IS PARAMOIJNT.

THE

-01.-

Shoe Paclrs, Larrigans and

Moccasins

TO THE TRADE
i confine myseif exclusi--ey to the

manufacture of this line af goods, having
an upî.~tanncry, also year% o x
per.enl e rny%elf. I amn lrepared se fin ai
orders promptly and gmîarane bgs

al'actionl at lowest possible prices.

WM. A. HOLT.
ST. AINDREWS, Ni. B.

THE CANADA

1 M DJIM O1*DA

STIfCMED
COTTON
DLIGK
BELTI NG

SU* 2ERIOK TO ALL U)THERLS

Agrleultural Machines, Elevto,
Pu1p and PanerMNis, Cotton, Wool-
len, Cernent and Saw MNUIs, Machine
Shops and Electrie Powers

BIANUFACTUR11D 1W

DOMINION BFIT11G COMPANY
HAMILTON, CANADA

VSL OUR

MAPLE LEAF BELT DRESSING"

LUMBERMAN __ 41

60111161 & Douglor MaGhilo Go#
ROCHESTER, N. Y. muirA

44 lth Cîxculat Re-Saw.

MB.ruufa.ctu rers
of... h7e Br' aud Re.Saw.

Box Ma.kers' and
Pla.ning Mill Machinery

Beavy 25 lnch Diviea Rois Planer and Zat ber wit'l 8 Peel Ro Io.

"Th(; Best ini the Land"
Cornes only to thec man wlîo gels the Ilbest in the land" ta
ticip him. Wýhczher sis men-whether ils niaterinl-or whether
its rnachinery. lis a liard road to the rnillionaire's bill of fare ta
trv to gel. shingle profits wvith an aId style, out-of-date machine.

Thcre's anly one sure wav. That is ta use

Th 6o190a 1hII MdGhIllB
Absolutely the fastcst culting, easiest operaîed, safest and strang.
est machine for producing shingles now on the mnarket. The anly
machine with point regulation-the only ane with standard butt
and standard poinh-the anly one on which you carsn ake :,ooo
additional-shingles from every i,oo feet afiIng3. Write for calai
logue and tcstirnony of what others think of this unrivaled shingle
machine.

PERKINS & Co hnccudIn' Grand Ra pids, Mich.

Pays For Itselft

A Mumford Standard internally fired boiter
req.uire% frùm 1o to 25 per cent. les3 fuel than
a return tubular boier.

A saving af oniy i0 per cent. wiII caver
the éost of the boier in five or six years.

A Miumiord boiter wvili therefore pay for
itseif several times during its lifetime.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited,
Amnherst, N. S.
bi cKay, 32o Ossingtan Avenue, Toronto.

Agents :1 Watson jack & Company, 7 St. Helenl St., Mlontreal.
1j. F. Porter, 355 Carlton Street, Winnipeg.
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It Makes
Truc Lumibcr.
Every Board Being Alike.

ÀiDCreiases
Daily Cut 3o% at the Expense of

One Extra Man.

Quality iS not Sa-crificed

Every on.e of the Purchasers of the 3o
odd WATEROus DOUBLE CUrrESs in opera-
tion WiII Tell You.

Surface is Much Improved at no ex.
pense to Grade of Lumber.

We Cati Give Y<ou Their Names- WVhy
Not Investigate.

WHEN WRITING
Also Ask Their Opinion of

The Watorous Cast Steel Carniage
Which Many of Thera Have in Use.

it is LICHT, ACCURATE, SOLIO
Practically 'Unbreakahle.
WiIl Stand the Hardest Nigger Pounding.
Frames of Oàk,. Bolts do not Work Loose.
The Several Sizes Open 42, 50, 60, 72 and 84 Inches.

Note our No. 2 Set Works, 4 inich Face Cut Steel
Ratchet, Pawls Fuil Width of Wheel Face

.AGAI N--ver Haif of These Up-To-Djate Lumnbernien Have

OUR. STEAM SETTER
Another Time Saver.

It IncreabscS Dail> Cut 5 to S'*- Relieveb Setter of HJea,ýy Work-

He Can Dogý-Dispensing with Third Man on Cariage.

Inivestigate the Neivw~IIII!.WATEROUS BIC CHAMPION EDCER
- With Working Space 54 to 96 Inches, 4 to 8 Sawvs, and

Cluster Collar if ' ' - for Ripping SmaI Cants.

Order Early and Avoid DeI&ay in Sta-rtiliè -ýeXt Spring

WATER.OUS, Bra-ntford, Canada

THE CANADA LUMBERMAN b-%,10

DONT OVERLQQK
TH E

DOUBLE CUTTINO BANOu
WVITH OUR

MIIIEWS PATENT BUFFER
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NATUKAL DRAFT. DRY KULNO
L.UMBER TRUCKS an~d

TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of the niost simple and efficient
Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonials and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilized ta the
uttermaSt and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very
simple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars ta

SitIELDON & SftELDONe
GAl&LTq ONT.

FORMERLY MCEACHREN IIEATINO & VENTILATINO CO.

N O -the ordinary dry kiln truck doesn't costN 0 -as rnuch as th- THE STANDARD
Channel Steel, Roller Bearing DRY

KILN TRUCK does.

No. You see, the ordinary truck hasn't got
the unbreakable MALLEABLE iron Wheels.

ht hasn't got the SHARP-POINTED "anti-fric-
tion" steel roller bearings, either.

We have* some printed things on the subject that
you might like to read. A relquest for Catalogue 'ID"
iwill fetch them.

THE STANDARD DRY KILN CO.

D o You Need a Turbine?
- .- ~ Now is the best possible time for replacing your old,

~.worn-out wheel with a new Turbine that wiIi save Worry
- save Time, and niake Money for you. If you want a '

weil buit wheei, a wheei that wiiI give you steady reliable
power every daa wheel that wvill save water, a wheel
that wiII last you a lifetime, and that is sold at a reasen-
able price, then write us for catalogue and prices on the

They Stadard Lefel and Vulcan Turbines
Thyare toetter developers to-day than ever before, and are growing i*n popularity, as eur order

books show.
We have now for distribution our new SAW and SIIINCLE MILL MAOHIHERY CATA-

LOGUES, with engravings and descriptions of our machines with their* latest improvements. Wi-
wili be gliad to send you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Mili than the "Lane Ixnproved".

M'ADISON WILL.I-APXS.
fl.E. PLANT. Agent. SUCCU~SOR TO
Cor. Coirnon & Naze.roth $te.. MONT R.AL. PAXTON, TÂTE & Co.

PORT.PERRY, ONT.
Winnipeg MmIchinery ISSupply Co.

Western SelIing Agent@. Wlnnupe

wý ýý
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FROZEN TIMBER
Ma~kes no dîfforenco

when uing a.

For Hcavy
Bearinge
and
journal*
runnlng at
filgb velo.
City use
ROBERT-

SON'S
#40NARCH
BABBITT.

RiflE IFWIS ~ SflM
Robertson SawLiie

For ordi-Mary a nd -urnflrm n ____

r1purposes_____________________ ___

The James Robertson Company,
Montroal. Quo. Toronto, Ont. St. John, N. B.

L'THE KING'BABBITT
METAL ha%
no equal.

Lirnited
WlnnIpog, Marn.

~S6Ibnr'~LllwIx3 and LOU BOOK
A handy bo )k for Lumbermen.t' Gives Correct Measurenients of
Scantlings, Bo trds and Planks;
Cubical Contents of Square

kules, and i nuch other prac-
tical information......

Address: .Price 35 Cents

~The Caniada Lumberman

Chùni Stezi

Bot Iron

S Files Horse Shocs

TORONTO.
Write for Prices

k - ~

V.e cati your apectal attention to

STEEL STAMPS
Orpouct là firit-dlaas la every particular. and
pi e T satlstactory.

HAMILTON STIP & STENCIL WORKS,
éIamltoti, ont. if. Barnard, Prop.

0-IAmbc liJgNTot, K C. HRRDai<toiL DI.%m
%V. bMuLOCi I3OULTORIC.

DENTON, OUNN & BOULTBEE
BarrlsL ors, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.
National Trust Chambems TORONTO

Watclunan's Tùne Detectors
That Cannot l'ail.

Contain ail the modeg.Improvements. WVar.ranted l, everX wY. cnot betampered wtt,
wlthout drtection. blanufacured by
E. IMHA USER ci CO.. Wo BvaatcAgy Xe» >erk.

IVritefow 91111.1. ggs A-ard Pan-

]PINKE LUBIBERING TOOLS
The Staidard Tools

ln Everu P'rovince of the Dliminlin, o t .' .
.~ ..'~ .. i ' t .' 0 t Nw Zoaland, flutralla. Etc.

THOMAS PINRE
pembioke, Ot.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.

Pink Round Bill Peavey, Handies in Split Maple

______ _____ _-I-a

I Pinkt Duck Bill Wiîer Gant I-ook, Handhes in Split Maple.

FINET QULITYBoorr, CIxadns,
8PLIT MAPIE iI olsCANT 1100K ANDPkePls
PEAVEY MANDLE8, Skidding Tongs

Gar Load or Dozen. Boat Wlnches, Etc.
Sol Throug1hout te Dominion by aU- 7P7Olesa2e ana Retail Hardwvare AIercitants.

Lloyd Mia , ufaGfhriqg
G 0 yy JOHN 1. LLOYD, Proprietor.

SAW'MIu1 OUTFITS
PuIp Machinery, Belting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIES;
Band Saw Wail M1aebinery, Power Fend G.ng Edgers,
Xntprovedi Rotary Saw hliuls, Buzz and Surfaco Planer,

.with Gren beountain Dogs, Reading Rounders,

TelE CANADA LUMBERMAN blAy, 1904



J. S. MITCHELL & GO.
Importers a.nd Jobbers

Hldrdwidro MiII SuuuIioâ, Luffiflrinu bools
Cant Dogs and Handies, Boom Chain, Wire Rope, Cordage,
Circular Saws (Inserted and Solid Tooth), Belting, (Rubber and

j Leather), Dodge Wood Split Pulleys, Cold Rolled ýShafting, Ma-
chine and Cylinder Qils (XXXX Brand), Camp Furnishings,

Tents, Blankets, Etc.

1,AGENTS AGENTS
Geninebe Saw ~Sherbrooke, Que. 1"Maille" Catit Dog

Genuin Ho Saws% Stores :69 and 71 Wellington Street.

\1 intif ~ ~ M.~.~. ~. I Warelhouses :Lan-downc Street.I l\ ).E
\f.Vir 4 (Near G. T. R. Station). 11 .-

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Lumber and General Merchants
QUEBEC, P.Q.

b 4F

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
* Pork Evapora-ted Apples ]Rice Raisins Suga.r
* Bea.ns Canned Goods Peas Tobacco Rope

Teas Molasses Matches

- 1~ 4
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B1lriket Mill: Renfrew, Ont.

MAY, ~~

Tweed Milli: Wakefield, Qu~e.

WOODS LIMITED
Ottawa, Canada

WHOLESALE SUPPLIES AND MANUFACTURES
FOR LUMBERMEN AND CONTRACTORS

Our reputation for H!gh Class Goods in our particular lines basbeen established and maintained by
the quality, workmanship and appearance of our goods. To.day we excel ail yesterday's efforts-to-
morrow will see us attainingy still higher planes of excellence. Progress is our watchword.

with or without Bibs; Smocks

match. See our "lRailràad'
brand and Il Miners" Re-

inforccd Fronts, Nos.

146, 144, 22,

Hats
Caps
Mitts
Gloves
Braces
Soeks
Pipes,

Long Stoekings

y'
to

Blankets Sweaters

An ever

increasing

demand for our

goods bas forced us,

once more, to, enlarge our

premises, and we have just taken

our new home, a splendid seven storey

building, off contractor's hands. Here the

latest conveniences, most modern appliances and

equipment, well lighted, commodious

Nvareroo*ms and -f a c t oy,

give us easily irst' place

nou lc anShirts ,

95im, Sp7, or-Eu szres

eine Crs
gings

Du: CotsKe~ Hrse Covgerse
F ed 

B g

aLAAutig IIliuJCI.LUI.-

1 ants i~ng establish- n6w a

«XVoods" Celebrated Etoif, ments ofOu iearcopt n

Tweed and Mackinaw main- Canada. placed, ain fcore stea,

excelenc " byon ailcompti-delivered late this spring. You buy

tors. Be convinced by trying them.AxsCteya m pisasltsaon
A full line of good Worsted Trous- Immediate or fali shipments.

ers from $18 to $42 per dozen. Fulli une also of Balbrig-
Ali goods made on power

machines in our own gnadHairCt
factory. ton Goods.

Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins and Flags. "Woods " non-absorbent Duck or "Woods " water-repel-
lent, mildew proof Waterproof. We are making a specialty of large Stable Tents, "lnon-absorbent "
Duck-get quotations on these. Our House Tents, Cook Tents and, Cooker Sheets are in use by
ail Canadian Lumnber Firms and Contractors. Get Catalogue and Discounts by return mai].
The very liberal and appreciative patronage you have extended in past is solicited for the future.
Careful attention and prompt shipments is assured.

WOOIDCDS
It n Bun DIreot Irom Maker. Cane


